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MAY BE ONLY A BOER RUMOR JOE MARTIN’S ST OCXmm is still booming.eek ROBERTS IS PREPARING 
TO CLEAR OUT THE BOERS

m
Si
■Pretoria Despatch Says It Is Reported There That Col. Baden- 

Powell, the Hero of Mafeklng,

Is Dead.

THIS IS UNCONFIRMED.
Pretoria, Tuesday, April io.-It is reported here that 

Col. Baden-Powell, the British commander at Mafeking, is
dead.
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Remained Indoors During the 
Morning, But Went Out 

in Afternoon.

The House Is Dissolved. Elections to Take Place on 
June 9, House Meets on July 5.

m
iijjriWho Are Behind Him, and a Strong Force Will be Used—

Move for Another 
week Yet

The Governor-General Wants 
Major Drummond to 

Succeed Hutton.

II»

I
► “Can’t Come Too Soon,” Martin Says-He Strikes for the 

Mainland to Catch the Ear of the People First- 
Sir Wilfrid’s Move.

&■*
< i

EVERYBODY WAS SURPRISEDGen- Gatacre’s Removal Is the Theme of Much Speculation—The 
Operations in Natal Seem to be Mysterious— 

Strathcona’s Horse at the Cape.

-,*t Chances IIVancouver B C„ April ll.-(SpeclaL)- to try a shot at him. The Governor an-

ZTÏx&ùttæi and ca 9
mr vote .0 spite oflbe attempt to preju- ^ Z

dice the public against hlm. feellng ls gotog Martin steadily. There la
The dissolution of the legislature yester- ^ ®u|tci> a (.hang0 la the newspapers, 

day revived lnterest in tto •ittmtto^ and Mgrtto nnw has nll0ut „ do,en vigorous 
to the inti backers, and the others are slacken-
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Her Majesty Called on the Duke of 

Connaught and Then 
Drove on.

V London, April 12.-(A 10 a.m.)—There la 
little fresh Intelligence from the seat of 
war in South Africa. It looks aa tbo Lord 
Roberts may be preparing to make a strong 
force to clear the Boers from behind hint. 
A Cape Town despatch says he will not 
move for another week, owing to the ne
cessity of gathering stores and supplies.

Gatacre’s Removal.
Sir William Gatacre’s sudden removal Is 

the theme of much speculation. The cart 
manner In which It ls announced causes 
much comment. The general Impression ls 
that it is connected with the Reddersburg 
affair, altho there are many who consider 
that there most be something much more 
serions.

«5Minister Borden Touchy Regarding 
His Authority, and He Will 

Fight Lord Minto

♦ BRITISH'CASUALTIES TO DATE. ; \
'J London, April 11.—The War Office < ► 

t Issued this afternoon a return of the < ►
< > total British casualties np to Apitl X 
T 7. It was as lollows:

Killed In action, 211 officers and + 
♦ I960 men.
< ► Died of wounds, 48 officers and 465 ♦

5.25 THE STORM BURST OUT AFRESHEssffis- ;
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specpllation Is rife as 
work on Governor Mclnnes. press

ing the virulence of their attacks consi
derably.AND A BATTLE ROYAL MAY OCCUR. % \v« Mortlnltes Deny It.

It ls popularly supposed his notion has 
been token at the Instigation of the Ot
tawa Government, but this ls denied by

Hurricane When the 
Vice-Regal Lodge Was Reached 

on Return.

The Colonist’s Charge.
The Colonist to-day charges Mr. Martin 

with having, when a solicitor for the C.P.

Was Almost a

♦That Lady Minto 

ind of the

men. -
' * ' Missing and prisoners, 168 offlce.i ’ ’
* | and 3722 men. , ,
,, Died of disease, 47 officers and 1485 J 
,, men.
4 Accidental deaths, 3 officers and ▲ 
< ► 34 men. ♦
Ik,

It la Ramored

Void Mrs. Drums
Governor’s Action.

R.,declnred the, title of the company to the 
coal lands valUVHe Is now clamoring that

Mr. Martin's supporters.
The Latest Development.

The latest development Is alleged to be a 
union of the anti-Martin liberals and the 
Conservatives, with the object of defeating 

If this Is done, they probably will 
their object, as they outnumber

April 11.—Owing to the Inclement 
Victoria was compelled to-

Dublin,
it Is not valid,and it asks him to explain. 
The Cokmlst says it has this on authority 
that cannot be questioned. Martin’s reply 
Is awaited with Interest, and nobody and 
no paper has yot been able to corner him 
In anything dike this. His supporters are 

ho will torn It to his own advantage

weather Queen 
day to abandon her usual morning drive.

of the almost continuous rain, 
accompanied by the

Ottawa, April M.—(Special.)—John Wal
dron, bandmaater of the 10th. Battalion, 
Royal Grenadiers, has been appointed to 
nsmnt rank.
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In spitte
h< wcver, tBe Queen,
Princes» Victoria of Battenbcrg. surprised 
the few spectators In Plioenix Park by driv
ing out during the afternoon.

Called on Her Soldier So*.
Her Majesty’s destination-to-day was the 

Duke of Connaught's residence, where ebe 
brief call, and then continued her 

drive past Castle Knock College and 
Sr.ek ville Convent, where the scholar* 

The roads were deserted, rain 
were

him. 
achieve
the present Martin supporters. One thing 
against the possibility of this ls the inter
nal dissensions of both the said parties. The 
Conservatives and antl-M'artlnltes are split 
up hopelessly amongst themselves, and 
could not unite soon enough to give any 
chance of defeating Marthfitee who are 
solid and rapidly gaining ground.

Bickering Over Lenders.
Each side has Its pet leaders, whom they 

want accepted, but who are not wanted 
It Is this bickering that

War Office Doesn’t Believe it.
The War Office has received no news of 

the death of Col. Baden-Powell and utterly 
discredits the rumor.

The Operations in Natal,
Natal have not yet 

been fully explained. There appears to 
have been an attempt to outflank the Brit
ish at Elandslaagte, and to sever them from 
their base at Ladysmith.

The Duke of Marlborough has arrived 
at Bloemfontein.

There are now 15 grandsons of the Duch
ess of Abercorn serving with the British 
forces.

Repatriated Invalids, 288 otflecra Ÿ 
1 ’ and 4934 men. -

lwhite or
SA♦

^ Total. 13,365, exclusive of the s'.ck ] ^ 
4 > and wounded now In hospital. < >
< ► To the War Office return of caeu- < ► 
i ► allies 'must be added the fosees of the < ► 
4 ► last week and the wounded, nggre- 4 ►
< ► gating about 10,UU, making a grand < ► 
^ ► total of upwards of 23,000 olticora J 
^ ► and men put out of action.

♦
or aa to Drummond, 

ttie statement In the papers that Major 
Drummond has been appointed G.O.C. has 
caused much talk In this city. There seems 
to be more than a grain of truth In the 

that he has been nominated for the

R sure
as.In all other cases.4-

• with braes rnm- 
imel. oik, cherry, 
te with pins, regu- The operations In Did Lflnrlcr Order it.

Ottawa, April 11.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, It is said, Immediately upon the 
receipt of the report of the LI eut.-Governor 
of British Columbia, wired that his stated 

for calling Martin to form a Cab-

• .....35 made a
? Curtains, in as- 1 
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rumor
position. Bat In that fact there to every 
prospect of the Minister of Militia coming 
In contact with the Governor-General. .

Did It Come From Lord Minto T
Where, did the rumor come from? Men 

who know declare It emanated from Lord 
Minto, was communicated to Lady Minto, 
who confided the pleasing fact to Mrs. 
Drummond. Persona are to be found who 
heard It from Mrs. Drummond, 
got to the ears of the prese to a simple 
matter. An Intimate of Lord Minto, In a- 
burst of enthusiastic confidence, let the fact 
cat at the Redeau Club, whence It was 
borne to the House of Commons and circu-

Mouut
♦

greeted her.
and wind prevailed and the tborofares 
In a horrible condition. In spite of this, 
It was not until a point overlooking the 
River Lljfey wse reached that the Queen 
ordered Ger carriage to be cloeed.

The Storm Burst Afresh, 
juat aslhe Highland attendants closed the 

■ " burst’out with rene vod
- Jl at the first signs of its abstc- 

Her Majesty ordered the carriage to 
As the viceregal grounds

reasons
Inet were not sufficient, and he had acted 
too hastily In selecting lynlsters without 
political experience.

Sir Wilfrid ls said to have advised Lieut.- 
Govemor Mclnnes to Immediately dissolve 

Hence the news of the dlsso-

ers. Besides Lieuts. Boyle and Williams, 
Sergt. Patrick Campbell was killed, ,aud 10 
of 5nr men were wounded. Williams was 
killed deliberately alter the white hag had 
been held up. The perpetrator of 
tv as at once shot.

’’Methuen speaks In high terms of the 
Intelligent manner in which the Imperial 
Yeoinanrv and the Kimberley mounted 
corps behaved.

"titiller reports that the enemy attacked 
his right flank yesterday while he was en
gaged la changing bis position, but our ar
tillery silenced their guns and they did not 
press the attack. Dor losses were tour 
men killed and 8 wounded.

“There ls no further news yet from We- 
pener."

J by the others.
Martin Is turning to his own advantage to 
secure the support of the country. At pre
sent It 1» simply a question which putty 
get* Into the country constituencies first, 
for the people there don’t understand the 
issues, and are ready to listen to the first 
stumper who comes along. Mr. Martin Is, 
therefore, going to secure the powerful ad-

Ûthe crimeTo Command Guards Brigade.
It ls announced from Bloemfontein that 

Col. Inigo Jones has been appointed to the 
command of the Guards 
Maxwell ls to command the 14th Brigade, 
Col. Know the 23rd Brigade and Major 
Brazie^-Creagh the Roberts Horse.

-Half Price
the House.
lutlon of the House did not come to the 
members of the Federal Government as a 
shock. It was a foregone conclusion.

an and Canadian ’ 
r, complete combi- 1 > 

borders, for par" 1 > 
halls, etc., colors 1 > 
and bine, regular 1 > 
Thursday,

How It
IBrigade. Col. 1 in carriage the storm

force, batesv ment
be reopened.

in view the storm reached almost a 
with blinding rain, and tho- the

Say Joe Will Be Snowed Under.
The Impression among the western mem- 

here of the House Is that Joseph Martin 
will be, snowed under, and that Lfent.- 

Mclnnee will be asked to re-

4 hiic.
vantage of getting out early.

All Afraid of 
There Is nothing oil th 

touch him as a stamper; Not a man in 
the province has yet dared to question, him 
on the public ptatform regarding his policy 

Mr. Cotton ls the only

came
* '► 111ARRIVAL OF STRATHCONA HORSE. [im.

other side to
kfaster LHy- fcwrncfii%VBPfpB9pin..... ^ A . .

carriage was open, the Queen contented her
self with the shelter of an umbrella and the 

dashed forward as rapidly as ».oa-

► la ted. i< ► Minto Wants Drummond.
The fact presents Itself that Lord Minto 

wants Major Drummond made G.O.C. He 
bus aent hts nomination to the Imperial 
W'ar Office. Drummond himself has got 
leave of absence, and Is hastening home to 
do tho Governor-General’s behest.

me Governor 
sign should.this eventuate.

Bostoclc Goes Weet.
Mr. Boatock has gone west to take part 

In the élection», and ft le not without the 
realm of possibility that when Mclnnes 

Bo stack will go fn as Lieut.-

or BOYS.

The Monterey Made the Trip to tho 
Cape Town in Faster Time Than 

Usual.
Montreal. April 11.—Elder-Dempeter Line 

agents here received cable this morning 
announcing arrival at noon yesterday at 
Cape Town of transport Monterey, with 
Strathcona Horse on board. All on board 
well. One hundred and sixty-three horses 
died on the passage.

The large mortality among the horses was 
not unexpected. The horses were half wild, 
not used to constraint, and a voyage of 
7000 miles, cooped up in the small space al
lowed them, was certain to be fatal to many 
of them. But when they get on the open 
veldt they will show their hardihood as on 
their native plains.

jibe Monterey left Halifax harbor on St. 
Patrick’s Day, March 1". fit* then having 
embarked on the preceding day.

nee, 16c. *
ting and fragrant « 

in the regular w 
1000 ozs.

slble, reaching the viceregal lodge «afely at 
5 o'clock after an eight-mile drive.

► FIRED ON BULLER'S CAMP.
or past history.

who has tried It (on the floor of the 
Legislative Assembly), and he got such a 
hammering that It scared the wits.out of 
Martin's other opponents who hafi a mind

Shells et Elandslaagte Came 
From Three Directions, Bnt No 

Damage Was Doae.
..16 ♦ man

The Canadian Bank o« Csutwrcs
directs the attention of Wrists to the value 
*of their Travellers’ Letter» of Credit as a 
means of placing tbemaelvea In funds when

goes out 
Governor.line of Fancy 

and Pretty $ |
Ladysmith, Tuesday, April 10.-The Boers 

opened Are this morning early.sending shells 
Into the British camp at Elandslaagte from 
three positions widely separated. The shells 
did no damage. The troops moved ont to 
reconnoitre tand found the Boers In strong 
force and well forttfled. A naval 4.7-incli 
gnu replied to the Loers, who have again 
placed a Long Toni lu position.

Three Men Killed.
Evening.—When the Doers commenced They Aye 

shelling the British were drilling, anil one British 
private was killed and another was woonlf] 
ed, before the scullers were withdrawn 
from range. Then the naval bylgadr. open
ed' fire, and drew a heavy Boer fttsUade, 
and two of the cruiser Philomel’s gunners 
were killed. The naval men stuck to tbidr 
positions, however, and the Boers unmask
ed six guns, including a 100-pounder, and 
shells fell In all the British camps.

After three hours' bombardment the Boer 
fire slackened, anil the burghers cleared 
from a kopje on'the right when a British 
shell lit on the spot occupied by their gun.

A Commando Forced to Retire.
Another commando was seen moving to

ward the British left, apparently with the 
intention of flunking them, but the British 
shells forced them to retire. The British 
advanced pickets were continually sniped, 
but few casualties have been reported.

In the afternoon the naval brigade again 
fired a few shells.

To Cut the British Lines.
It ls rumored that a body of Boers has 

gathered southwest of Elandslaagte, with 
apparent Intention of cutting the Brit

ish line of communications.
General fiery directed to-day’s operations.
General Buller visited Elandslaagte to

day.

The Minister’s Side.
Now for the Minister's side, and rectot 

events have shown how touchy he is regard
ing bis authority, and It ls reasonable to 
assume be will not rejoice at His Excel
lency’s action, taken without knowledge of 
the department.

Dr. Borden Will Fleht.
Dr. Borden will consider It an over

riding of his powers, and is strong enough 
willed to fight even Lord Minto. Among 
the members of the House who know these 
fact», It expected that a. battle royal 
will take place over this matter. Drum
mond to Lord Mlnto’s choice, even as Hut- 
toa was, and he ls ready to resign sooner 
than give np, his desire. Dr. Borden's 
choice Is Col. Aylmer, or he would compro
mise on Col. Otter, should Col. Otter be 
given an Imperial commission, which ls al
together likely, now that Imperial com
missions are being distributed.
Plnaalt Thought it Preposterous. 
Col. Plnault laughed when The World 

asked him about Drummond's chances. He 
thought It was preposterous.

What The Free Press Says.
The position of the Government may he 

assumed from the following article In Its 
Ottawa organ:

"Think of having a regimental major In 
command of tt^e Canadian militia," said a 
high military authority to-day. “There 
would certainly be a strong objection from 
the force, And the militia would be in 
more trouble than ever.

"Major Drummond to an offices of the 
Scots' Guards, and, while he ls an excellent" 
officer, it Is well known that the officers 
of that regiment are not noted for their 
knowledge of military tactics. As 

'Charles Tapper said recently, the purpose of 
Increasing the salary of the general officer 
commanding was to ensure the servie ;s of 
the most competent officer for the post. If 
a regimental major to appointed ever 
colonels this end will not be gained. In
quiry at the Militia Department goes to 
show that there Is not the least truth in 
the report published in Conservative morn
ing papers that Major Dnimmond has ’teen 
nominated for the command of the Oana-

COLONEL BADEN-POWELL.
1 Titolimount of these credits may bed raw n 
In such sums as de ay and
without trouble or Identification, many 
of four hundred Important places tbnough-
°U8pecltil’at-rangements are bel°c,?l,dp-f-01!
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Drafts may be 
towns In South

THE ANTI-BRITISH FEELING 
AMONG AMERICAN SCHO

are paying from thirty to forty pounds 
ling per month for such rwrults.

•Thirty-five
guns are concentrated on the range of hills 
between Kvoonstodt and Wlnbprg. The 
whole line Is fortified and ls almogt impreg
nable."

ster-Able to remain longer, as his health had 
been greatly benefited.t Baskets

rhu rsday. Just 4 
in which to en- 1 
perfume, when ( 

riend. Made in i

thousand Boers with ninety

TREATING BOER PRISONERS WELL-
Better Treated Than the 

Prisoners Now at 
Pretoria.

, Loednn, AWU-^IO, « dcjqytch to the 
War Office, Lord Roberta says that tele
grams, ltooks, “lothlng and luxuries are 
freely distributed to the Boer prisoners in 
his hands, that small sums of money arc- 
given direct, that larger amounts are given 
to the commandant for distribution, and 
that clothing Is being issued to prisoners 
In need of It.

Mast All Go to St. Helena.
8 monstown. April 11.—Owing to the un

favorable t oudltions for kerp.ng the Boer 
prisoners here, the authorities have decided 
to ship thim all to 8 . He'enu with tie 
least possible delay. Tbe s cknesa among 
the captured burguers Is abating.

Lord Roberts. It Is under command of 
Gen. Hunter."

:signs—very ar- 
worth ordinarily 

each, a
be cashed at any of the larger

Further particulars may be aseextatoed ca 
application at any branch of the Bank.

shaped like a kodak, on a strap of which 
arc lettered Ms name and business. On the 
box ls lettered In gold, "Philadelphia 
Schoolboys’ Message to President Kruger, 
from America to Africa by Special Messen
ger." In the box ls the exj^esslon of sym-

In a

New York,April 1L—James. Fkancls Smith, 
the 16-year-old American District Telegraph 
boy choseh at the convention of Philadel
phia, Brooklyn and New York schoolboys, 

a messige of sym-

■fc ...... .15 i Reernlts for Strathcona Horse.
Ottawa. April 11.—(Special.)—The fifty 

additional recruits for Strathcona s Horse 
will sail on April 22 from Halifax by the 
Allan Liner Tunisian to Liverpool. Horses, 
saddlery, clothing and equipment will ac
company the men, wlio will be under com
mand of one subaltern.

To Bay More Horses.
The Militia Department bas received word 

from Lord Strathcona to buy 163 more 
horses to take the places of those dead.

Perfume Counter; 
so yon.

Fighting Continues.
Pretoria. Tuesday, April 10.—The latest 

news from I he front Is that fighting to eoit: 
tinning at Elandslaagte (Natal) and Dewets. 
dorp (Orange Free Slate)» but no particu
lars have been received. '

DINEENS’ EASTER SEASON.-a < >
> Men’s GoodeWell os

Shown—Wide Range and Flrfft- 
Claes Duality.

Dtneens’ Easter hat opening has for years 
hop,, regarded as an events of Importance 
with the buying public of the first-class. TW» year tife ivent promlses to a^ume 
even greater importance In the business
°The Stock this year exhibit» unusual qual
ity and rarietT In new styles, While an en
tirely separate department ton ladles will ttrely sepa ^ mulntolnJj^ Qf course,

Mr. Dlneewdoe* not pre
tend to branch out as a 
millinery expert end attend 
to the trimming of nil sorts 
of creations In Indies' 
headgear, but he has lm- 
ported valuable conelgn- 

■11 monts of ladles’ tourist, 
walking and sailor hats 
from New York and Lon- 

I 1 don, and will make a spe
cial endeavor to capture tMs branch of 
ladles' spring and summer outfitting. In 
the felt, walking and tourist hats the In
fluence of the war la discernible In jaunty 
khaki colored felts of half campaign pat
tern, and In the suggestion of "pugaree" In 
the bands themselves, and the way In which 
they arc trimmed. In sailors the patterns 
have changed materially, and are. If It Is 
possible, a little more dainty than the mode 
of last season.

In men's headgear Mr. Dlneen again han
dles the product of the two best hat fac
tories In the world—Henry Heath's In Lon
don and Dunlap's in New York. The names 
alone guarantee the best quality and the 
I rest style extant. In fact, these two firms 
set the styles and all others are forced to 

Dlneens’ special XXX bat, which 
became so well and favorably known last 
season, Is again being exploited this year, 
and at *3 a better headpiece Is not Import- 
cil. The Dlneen spec ial XXX hat Is blocked 
In New York at a cost of #1 per dozen more 
this season than any other hat sold for 53 
In town, and, though paying the same duty, 
to sold at no advance In price.

Store open till 10 to-night.

i and Plants
: price day on < - 
-come early and J 
mice from the ■ 
d bloom.

Ladles’ asnt Philadelphia, to carry 
pathy from them to President Kruger, ar
rived In New Irik yesterday morning, with

pathy and the long list of names, 
trunk will be a book of press clippings, ex- 
pressing sympathy with the Boers.

Smith has several new uniforms, 
will leave on the St. Louis this morning. 
He will be taken from the steamship be
fore It reaches Southampton to The Hague. 
He will visit also and bear messages to 
Queen Wlihelmlna and Dr. Leyds. 
reiwon for h*s not landing in England is 
that It ls feared, thru some misunder
standing, he may be detained or the box 
containing the message may be taken from 
him.
be the first American District Telegraph

EIGHTY IN HOSPITAL him arrived a delegation of schoolboys from 
Pblladelph'O, New York and Brooklyn re
spectively. They all went to the American 
District Te.egraph office first, where they 
were met by M. W. Ruyeus, superintendent 
of the company, then to the office of Mayor 

Cross Society, received a cablegram yes- j yan ivyck, who shook hands with them
and gave Smith a godspeed; then to Brook
lyn to visit President Grout of that boro. 
They had lunch at the Waldorf-Astoria, 
and In the afternoon a reception was given 

“Eighty Canadians In hospital here with I Smith In the hotel by schoolboys.
Smith has never been farther from home 

than Philadelphia. He will carry a box,

He
Dr. Ryersoa'i Message From Bloem

fontein to the Red Cross Society 
Regarding Canadians.-[iolmorenns, hand- , 

high, with 4 lo 6 , 
from to , ,

y. each............3U .

:gen. gatacre coming home.
Dr. Hodglns, bon. secretary of the Red

His Retirement ls Loolced Upon In 
London ns a Recall for His 

Mishaps.
Bloemfontein, Tuesday, April 10.—General 

Gatacre (the commander of the third divi
sion) ls about to return to England.

General I'ole-Carew has been appointed to 
tbe command of the eleventh division.

Several changes are likely to be made In 
the brigade commands.

The< ► : BOERS SHOW INDECISION.pretty plants for 
pure white gQ
.......................... ' i

' bloom,, worth 75c, <.... ........ 4Q ;
.................... i

terday from Dr. Ryerson, now ttt South 
It was sent from Bloemfontein,

/ the Bodies of the Enemy Are Still Mov
ing From Winbnrg: South

ward—Where f
me

- Africa, 
and is as follows :* He willHe will return In August.London, April 12.—The Bloemfontein cor

respondent of The Morning Poet, telegraph- 
“The Boers to the

fine, the 25c OK < >
ota for...............<,

In pots, fu’l of < » 
andsome, OK < j 

- I

OVER IN BlJLLER'S TERRITORY. mild fever, Including Fiset, Macdonell and messenger boy to go such a long distance.Ing Tuesday, says: 
southeast are exhibiting indecision of move
ment, possibly in consequence of our oc-

Wallace. All are Improving."v
13 Miles—Boer Position Extends 

Enemy Have Moved Most of Their IT’S ONLY THIRTY THOUSAND.OSLER AS VICE-PRESIDENT.FIRST COUSINS CANNOT MARRY,London, April 11.—General Gntacre's re
turn to England ls accepted as being In the 

nature of a recall,tho 
no reason Is given

< > cupatlon of the railway.
Where Are the Boers Going t

"Bodies of tbe enemy are still moving 
from Winberg southward thru Thabanehu. 
Their destination has not been ascertained. 
The Boers In the neighborhood of Paardc- 
berg show no disposition to Interrupt our 
communication with Kimberley, from which 
point civil convoys aw still arriving."

< > Cannon.
Elandslaagte, April 11.—Last night the

The Russian Garrison at Knihk ls 
Not so Formidable ns Was

< > The Wealthy Toronto Man Will, It 
Is Said, Be Given Prominence 

in C.P.R. Circles.
Montreal, April 11.—(Spetjal.)—It now 

looks as If Toronto would soon furnish a 
vice-president to the Canadian Pacific Rall- 

As already stated, Mr. D. McNlcOll 
appointed general manager and second

trdware
to do » little 
the house or J ’ 

*y 1 If so you’ll ,, 
* We’ve < ' 

down very small ,, 
ng;

Both Ecclesiastical and Civil Law 1* 
the Province of Quebec SoBoers set fire to the grass on two hills »Jr 

for it, and It will be mo>t on tl)e|r extreme wing. The motive 
associated In (he pub- ^ not bTOn a8CertaIned, bnt the Incident
lie mind for Ills lack | dlgclosed th, (act -that their position ex
of success. Lord Hob- j t(?nds over flllly 15 miles In a continuous- 
erts criticized bis rQw o{ hl„g troln Jones’ Kop on the Urlt-
mauageinent of the ; ^ j(.ft jn a kopje commanding Sunday's

Storm berg attack,and Rlvel. ivridgp, on the Brltlali right.
During the night the Boers moved most 

of their cannon.
. There has been some unimportant sktr- 
istiing to-day. The British still commutul 

Sunday's River bridge. No development 
from yesterday's affair is expected. /

Sir Reported.
London, April 12.—The Simla correspon- 

dent of The Times says: "I learn from a 
trustworthy source that the strength of 
the Russian garrison at Kushk ls about 
30,0)0 men. Including a mountain battery.

' The previous reports were much exug-
8 “The Duke of Connaught ls mentioned 
as the probable successor of the late Sir 
William Lockhart as Commander-ln-Chlef 
la India."

Decree.
Montreal, April 11.—(Special.)—Mr. Justice 

Mathieu has given' civil effect by a Judg
ment to the decree of the Archbishop of 
Montreal, declaring null and void the mar- 
rlnge of Oliva LaChappelle, motorman. and 
his first cousin, Dame Marie Pelletier, per
formed at Notre Dame de Grace on March 
21, 189P, on the ground that the parties) 
being related, failed to obtain the dispensa

tion required by civil and religious law, but 
London, April 12.—The Bloemfontein cor- duce(1 a dispensation for kindred In the 

respondent of Tbe Daily Telegraph, In * ( thlrcl degree which was Irregular and con- 
despatbh dated Tuesday, says: itrary to ecclesiastical law. The suit was

“The permanent defences are nearing i tukcn out ,,y Pelletier, and was not opposed
pletlon. ao that the town can be held by a | 
relatively small garrison.

»

fsavers.
way. 
was
vice-president, the positions of first and 
third vice-presidents still remaining to bo 
filled. It is understood that it vas Presi
dent Shaugbncssy's idea <o give I be first 
vlce-preeldeney to a gentleman of good fin
ancial standing, and consequently the first 
offer would naturally be made to Mr. It. JJ. 
Angus. That gentleman, however, declined, 
and It is generally believed that at the 
next meeting Mr. E. 3. Osier, already a 
prominent director of the C.P.It., will be 
promoted to Chei position of first vlr.e-presl- 

Thc third vice-presidency may go

BOERS HAVE TREKKED NORTH
Seftor $9c- > < | ,
Braces, S rerj 

gpI swee0.w*th 
cel auger bits,
Ttrors- 59

possibly Gatacre’s 
having arrived an 
hour and a half too 
late to 
Reddersburg 
may have decided bis 

return. General Randle, seemingly, suc
ceeds General Gatacre, and, according «to a 
despatch front Bloemfontein, tho command- 
ers of several brgades are about to be 
changed.

And the Machinery of thfe Bloem
fontein Waterworks and Dams 

Are Intact. follow.rescue the m 
force

4 >
Cook’s Turkish and Russian__B»ths. 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King Wi *
dian militia."4 > BOER STORIES DISCREDITEDMinto Agaliiat * Snag.

This, taken with Sir Wilfrid’s answer in 
the Hou.se to-day, signifies that Lord Minto

“Bxclonive” I
“Exclusive,” is doing tho things 

others don't do, and not doing the Lh'iigs 
that others do do. When you say that 
Savory’s Turkish, Cigarettes are exclusive 
to G. W. Muller, that means that he is the 
only Importer of the famous court cigarette 
—the cigarette <*f royalty.

4 thativorite brand one- < J | 
applewood handle, 41 ^

inch steel blade, ^
.arc what you are ' ^
jur Thursday price, J J

6-inch blade, with 
quality. Thursday 4 * -j

steel blade, poUsh- < ► 5
die, Thursday 10c. i ^ i 
ERS. Thursday 5c i >

Ï HOOKS, per dos-

liursday 3 packages < J

hite porcelain slide 4 > 
bursday. 15c. 4 >

< yllnder rim, brass 4 ► 
fiat steel +

reversible for right * [ 
Thursday 13c. 4 <
, white porcelain, ^ ^

ATES.nlckeVplated, J * 
y 10c. , .< [ .•• ,
oldering Iron, resin, < > 

Thursday 15c. * >
ooth double-tinned, 4 * 
ü v 40c ’4
1'0-tootb, malleable ,
Old's brand, Tbnrff- J J

nr prong, etrong D '

Because Lord Roberts Reports Noth
ing In Regard to a Fight on 

Satardny Last.

by the young woman, who ls a minor In 
her 18th year. The judgment was pro- 

A British scout,' who has visited Blocm- uou„ced under the authority of article 127
fontein waterworks, reports that the ma- of ,he.,£!'"j1 .h^kilmredshlD^’bctween the

s slïï • tK
forS ïatoe.^knke%lr1vXa^,/’l0rth aBj cEiid^TtT^^d sister/’

has run up against a sung. dent.
to Mr, I. G. Ogden, comptroller.CHERMSIDE IN COMMAND

. . , * ______ _ London, April ll.-Lord Robert< wire» te
T* "'’crions "Manitoba allowed the Of the Third Dlvlslon-Vtee Gen. tLe War Office from Bloemfontein, tinder 
The elections -rafters Gatacre Ordered Home to (, o( Tl:pgdliyi Aprli 10, as follows:

’.r ssrUre— -
sr-r„KrM rl... T;r« -SS»

for grafters, and he swept the country, ao gen(,ra, ordcr that Uen. Sir Herbert Uhem- l|() att„k,ng Wepener. The garrison th io 
more grafter rule for Manitoba. tide lias been appointed to the command of bul(llug 011t bravely, and yesterday la-

With all Ills faults. Joseph Martin Is after (he l[linl divl#|0U| Tlcc (-en. sir William flu tell serious loss en the Boers. Major
the grafters In British Columbia. British UaUcre> ..OT.dvr,.(l htimc t0 England." toj.ilitge of the Cape Jjonntcd Rlflee was
■Columbia has for years been plundered Brabant Can Hold Out. Mher c,lMialtiP„ have hern reported
right and left north and south, by grafters, “Gen. Brabant's force is confident of he- Tct The troops are bili f moved up 
and tho people are looking for any kind of lug able to hold out. The Boer-, after show- rapfdly.

lhlva„ hniifiits ing considerable dash, have wavered when ..A patrol of six men of the Seventh Drâ-Moses to lead them against these banmts. ,t came to the final Issue, and have struck on (;uards undev Lieut. Wetherly. which
The recent municipal elections in Toronto Jlt the least vital point, where they are £Qd been np0recl mbging since April 7, 

and Montreal were a protest .gainst ^afti, ^.«g^andtoajjKul by their prox.mlty to a9 remrned tafely.^
ers. and substantial progress was made In Cape Border I. Safe. ! Ag the foregolna llocR not mention the a I-

“Owing to the strategical concentrations ip--,! British reverse on Saturd ty at Me r 
since the enemy’s movements became de- katef0ntPtn, the 6cer telegrams are dtocretl- ...... DC -U-T
fined, there need he little anxiety as to „ed at the War Office, and they era fur- REBEL DUTCH WILL BE SHOT
the safety of the Lape border. titer dbcrcdlted on aeeotint of the dl-tcrcp-1

---------- uncles In the despatches, ns M e k • fo -
FITOUCklCP AT 11 IVVAI teln In on? message ls located near Brnnd-M I UHLIiCn n I ALliinL. ,ort and tn aiotle- It Is loetted »>iithei«t

i of Bloemfontein, the places being 100 miles 
Inspected the Positions and Told apart, 

the Garrison He Expected an 
Early Change.

Rain or Sleet.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 11.— 

(8 p.m.)—The high pressure system Is etlll 
centred In Manitoba. It has, however. 
diminished considerably and the dep 
which was In the Lower MlsaleMppl Val
ley, Is now spreading quickly tk the lake 
region. Tbe weather Is likely to be fine' 
and very mild from British Columbia to 
Manitoba, but from the Jakes to the At

lantic It promises to be very unsettled. 
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Victoria, 52—68; Barkervllle, 33—58; ~Ed- 
mouton, 34—60; Pott Arthur, 26—38; Parry 
Sound, 28—66; Toronto, 26—41; Ottawa, 26 
-62; Montreal, 34—48; Quebec. 36—46; 
Halifax, 30—60.

Lower Lake»—Unsettled, with rain 
or sleet.

Georgian Bay—Unsettled, with rain os 
snow.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence- 
Unsettled, with rain or sleet.

Lower St. Lawrence—Becoming unset
tled; rain or snow by night.

Gulf-Fair to-day, then unsettled, with 
anew or rain. . . ,

Maritime—Moderate to fresh winds, shift- 
Ing to east and south; fuir to-day, rain set. 
ting In during the night or early on Friday. 

Lake Superior—Unsettled with snow ot

Manitoba—Fine and decidedly mild.

The Oak-Hall Clothing Stores, 115 King- 
prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble street eafct and 116 Yonge-street, wlH keep 
Company. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. To- open on XÇhursday night till 9 o’clock, 
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).
•Phone 4249. 148

I “Gibbons’ Toothache Gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops tootnacne.

Fetherstonhaugh & Go.. Patent Solic
itors and experts, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Flowers for Eneter.
A magnificent display of Easter plants la 

to be seen at Dunlopv. Never before has
he made such preparation to meet tbe de- Direct From Nottingham,
manda of the public, and never before has Messrs. A. Clubb & Sons, 4» King-street 
such a splendid collection of plants and west, are pleased to announce that they 
flowers been ween in Toronto. The sales- have just passed the customs tbe first di- 

Aewr„ 11 TTnrorroborated reports rooms are bowers of beauty, gloriously de- roct shipment of John Player & Hons’ cele- Accra, April ll.-Lncorroborateu reports cora|ed wlth 111(u, treta> azaleas, Easter brated navy cut tobacco. Player's navy 
are In circulation here and at Cape coast m|ca gpirea, lily of the valley and every ,.ut iH different from most English tobaccos. 
Castle that- the Governor of Coomasale Is - other kind of blooming plant, and his cut it's ,1 pure tobacco, cut from plug, without 
. .V hnruls The greatest fear flowers are beyond comparison. Call to aec the slightest artificial flavoring. For amok-In the enemy e hands. 1 ne greatest tea thpm v|8,t<)r? alv wplcome at 5 King- era wh,, like n nice mellow tobacco, Messrs. 
Is felt for Cape Coast Castle, if a reverse strect We»t and 445 Yonge-street. Clubb & Sons can highly recommend this
has been sustained, and If the rebellion ------- ------------------------- world-renowned brand.
continues. It Is understood that Sierra , ^rk^^B^ths^cellent
Leone has asked for a gunboat, but the ---------------------------------
troops there are not In sufficient numbers Dying From Shock by Telephone, 
to leave the colony. Volunteers have offer- Chicago, April 11.—Maud Turnbull, a
’ i . ,i,frn„t The Ace-a telephone operator, la lying at the point ofed tor service nt the front. Taie - (leJjh at tlle home of her widowed mother,

.. ti < »... wo.,i,i,» to natives profess their willingness to do ser- , at No 234 North Franklin-street, as the
If There Is Any Act "* Hostility In aTmed. Mr. Bassett, the mission- result of an electric shock received while

the Vicinity of Colesbcrg, ’Ltee from priso, under date of April ahe was performing her duties In the main
Cape Colony. 7’,’hnt five English officers and 40 Haussas offices of the Chicago Telephone Company.

_ v h’ „ been killed, and complication, are Her case has the distinction of being theColesberg, Cape Colony, April ll.-In view hare been natl;.e states. first of the kind In Chicago.
of the state of unrest across the border, j 1 chief Executive officer, however, ----------------------------------
Lord Roberts has proclaimed u warning to stm minimizes the seriousness of the situa- Cook’s Turkish Baths-304 King W.
the Cape Colonists that further acts of tton. ___
hosttUty will be treated with the utmost 
rigor of martial law.

reeslonA SCARE ON THE GOLD COAST.STOPPED BORING THE MINES.
Rumor» at Accra and Cape Coast 

Castle That the British Governor 
1» a Captive.

Epier, an Austrian Financier, Sent 
a Remonstrance to Pretoria 

and Order» Were Given.
♦

London, April 12.—The Lorenzo Marquez 
ccrespondent of The Times, telegraphing 
Wednesday, says: “Epier, an Austrian fin
ancier, who Is acting as captain of the 
Rand Mines Police, In order to frustrate
the destruction of the mines, sent a re
monstrance to Pretoria against boring, 

the result that State Engineer Muu- Blaster shoppers should take their din
ner at the Ooffee House Restaurant, 78 
and 80 King-street Bast nice cooking, 
attentive service and quiet.

with
iiik's order for boring was cancelled.’’driving a number of these gentry out of 

business. But more has to be done.
But It Is the Province of Ontario that 

has, above all others, passed into possession 
of grafters. The lhpse Government I» a 
grafters' Government par excellence. The 
grafters also own the Legislature, and Its 
committees. The people arc waiting pa
tiently for just one crack at this nest of

4G

1900 models of Columbia bicycles are 
on exhibition at Harry Love's store#

The tread on Stearns’ Special for 1900 
is only 41-8 Inches.

• S hannon 1 otter cabinets, the^erfection

Bay.
BRITISH LOSSES AT WEPENER

:: In the meantime the grafter».grafters.
one and all, are us busy as nailers getting Aliwal North, April 11.—Lord Kitchener 

arrived here to-day and left soon after. A 
big Boer gnu was knocked ont yesterday 
at Wepener. The garrison is holding Its 

There has been heavy cannonading 
Lord Kitchener ln-

Da ring the Fighting on Monday . 
Were 11 Killed and 41 Wound

ed—Fight Still on.

To-Day’s Program.
Canadian Road Club Annual Meeting, 

Athenaeum Club, 8.
Baptist Young People's Union, Jarvls- 

street Baptist Church, first day.
War Prayer Meeting, Midday, at Knox 

Church, 12.30 to 12.55 p.m.
Royal Grenadiers’ First Spring Parade, 

Armouries, 8.
Trades and Labor Council, Richmond 

Hall, 8.
United Empire Loyalists, Education De

partment, Normal School, 4.30.
Public Library Board, 8.
Ontario Legislature, Queen's Park, 3.
Toronto Humane Society, Bay-otreet, 4.
Dog Show. Old Walker Building, all day.
Harbord Collegiate Institute, Easter Con

cert, 2.30.
Rev. Dr. Milligan lectures on Boer War 

at St. Paul’s. Presbyterian Church, 8.
Grand Opera House, "Ctiris and the Won

derful Lamp," 8.
Toronto Opera House, “Jack and the 

Beanstalk," 2 and 8.
Princes» Theatre, “Across the Continent," 

2 and 8.
Sbeato
Bijou

Monuments,
Finest work and best designs at lowest

d. VERMILLION CHARTER FORFEITED■in their grafts. They know that their doom 
Is near—until It arrives there Is no time 
like the present. Gibson, Harcourt, Strat
ton are all working grafts against .the 
deluge. Poor Dryden s grafts are not so 
Successful.

Io best when sown ^
is a favorite day i 

y we offer 4-ounce < *, i
■k Surpassing Mix- < i 
c- Mixture, regu.ar ,, 
e, 5-ounce .][) < >

* 1 I
andard brands, reg- A : • ■ 

Thursday, JQ O !

THAT CHICAGO AMBULANCE CORPSAliwal North, April U—The British loss 
in the fighting at Wepener yesterday was

Ontario Government tsso naca.
3000 Acres’ of Mining Land From 

Ohio Men.
Columbus, Ohio, April 11.-A special to 

The Ohio State Journal from Akron, Ohio, 
soys: “The local stockholders of the Ver
million Mining Company. Incorporated In 
Ontario, Canada, with $360,000 capital, and 
holding 3000 acres of mining property In 
the Sudbury district, have been notified 
by the Canadian Government thet their 
charter has been declared forfeited, and 
that the lands would therefore revert to the
Crown. Vetml|llon company was organized 
by Akron men, but the directors of the 
Canadian Copper Company and Anglo-Am
erican Iron Company secured a controlling 
Interest, and the Akron men recently 
brought suit against them for a million dol
lars damages, alleging thet the Interests 
of the VermllJLoii Company were neglected. ’

there again to-day.
spretbd the positions across the Fier bridge u tilled and 41 wounded. Fighting was re- 
Wlth General Brabant and staff, after today. The British are holding
which lie sent a sympathetic message to sumeu to-u ' 
the Wepener garrison, hoping for an early 
change in the circumstances.

a handsome 
St. Vtncent-

An opportune time to bny 
modern house on best part of 
street, tor $4500. B. P. Alexand**, 2o V c- 
torla-street. 246

Was Detained at Lorenzo Marque* 
Suspicion of Filibuster

ing. Darling & Pearson have removed to 
Imperial Bank Bldg., Leader Lane.

on
The Dominion Parliament is also the 

home of the grafters, and Saint Wilfrid ls 
their greater patron and Saint Jim of Ox
ford the leaser one. The M.P.’s are tum
bling over one another to help the grafters 
to whatsoever they desire. The grafter 
gets everything, the public sometimes a few 

^patronizing words, sometimes a kick down
stairs.

But the war against the grafter that be
gan in the West will certainly overtake 
him in the East. And It may be this sum
mer!

their own.
London, April 12,-The correspondent of 

Thé Dally Mall at Lorenzo Marquez, tele
graphing Wednesday, says: 
ure of the Chicago ambulance corps for

Describes Methuen's Fight With the . , ~~ „ . Pretoria was delayed on suspicion of 1111-
Boers—White Flag Fiend Was To° The Retirer Telegram buttering. The members left by special

Shot. compw’s .wreiôndent àt AÎTwtti North, train this afternoon,. .^rer*
London, April ll.-Thc War Office has re. wlrl£r it 9.30 this morning, says: mn loo' in’aï °TTiedeMrtmc only"-

eelvetl the following despatch from Lord To^"hemaày “to^htti^raph!’ more' British corral after many stormy Interviews with 
Roberts: tr^po are arriving.” > the Portuguese authorities

“Bloemfontein, April 11.—Methuen reports - Some of the t gate .
that the party of Boers he defeated on Kipling: Has Sailed ‘Jhe,Im,Æ0™5a,Me?rêrPfSKl<s“chtra
April 5 made .*i good resistance for four Cape Town, April 11.—Rudyard Kipling credentials t knows some

Coffee House Restaurant. 78 and 80 hour*, and only gave in when our troops, and Sir John Henry ‘an^ believes them™o
King-street Bast, the ladies’ and gentle- with fixed bayonets, were within 15 yards tlce of Cape Colony, sailed for England to- of them . nnenlv exnre«w-
men's dining-room ls very popular-nice of them. Seven of the enemy were killed, day on board the Tanta I Ion Castle. be genuine, but tn»n.v JV 01 7 P •
cooking, attentive service and quiet. 46 11 were wounded and 51 were made prison-j Mr. Kipling said be wag «ony be Ml netted their intention of ngnting. me oocre-

All Right With Brabant.
London, April 11.—News from Uen. Bra

bant at Wepener shows that nil Is going sat
isfactorily there. c The troops are getting 
new khaki serge tmlfonns and boots.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
April 11 At From.

Oceanic................New York Liverpool
W«rera“»nd‘.'.:::N^’ Ytwk ~.’.'.^Antwerp

Géorgie..................New York Liverpool
Glenochll...........,.8t. Michael’a ... Girgentl
Menominee..,...New York ............. London“t Paul..............Southampton .. New York
Victoria................Genoa ................. New York
Belgenland............Queenstown .Phltadelphls
Switzerland... ...Antwerp .... Philadelphia

DEATHS.
McGARBlGLE—On Wednesday, April 11, 

at 10 Crocker-arenue, Hugh McQarrigle, 
sr„ in hla 75th year.

Funeral Friday, April 13, at 10 a.m. to 
St, Michael's Cemetery.

Montreal papers please copy. 
WILCOX—At her residence, 23 Llnden-et., 

Toronto, on April 10, 1900, Mary Wilcox, 
In her 84th year.

Funeral private, on Thursday, April 12, 
et 3 p.m.

Care a Cold In a few hours. Dr.Erans' 
Laxative Grip Capsules do not gripe. 
Money refunded. 25 cents. Bingham's 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-street.

A BULLETIN FROM ROBERTS “Tiie depart-
Coats at $6.50

■lint Coats, in fo«™ « > 
with velvet eol!»f ; i ’ 

i. also fly (fc'nt11ned ’ 1
>t.vle, a L„ii tal. I V Ik serge, well ta*
t silk, and made I” f 

Thursday, jpe
6.50 : "The

i

stcard. For. 
BL Jo hi

FrontSoiled
I Ivonlan.............. Glasgowi I Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 

Theatre, Burlesque, 2 and 8. ed
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

STEEL I
SHAFTING

News or the Stage^W^S
PLATFO^ 1

I».SLOW DAY AT LEGISLATURE
Hu Says the Statement That Major 

Drummond is to be G. 0. C- 
Is Not Correct

Members Took a Rest After Pissing 
* The Spanish River Pulp Com

pany's Concessions.

SEVERAL DELEGATIONS THERE.

the Wonderful 
week.

M wonderful. Chris and Tfce Clever “Telephone Girt.’» Lamp” will be here all 
For cleverness of comedians and beauty —*

sprightltoes» on AfU’ll 16 et the Grand, bee #f ^ L1|lcs .. an aunual entertainment 
nn «imerlor on the stage of tbe period. „lfen under the auspices of the Methodist 
Doubtless there are thousands of people gnclal union. This year the program I» 
who have seen it from two to tour time», exceedingly Interesting and attractive, 
which h proof positive of its! immense popu-, Iîlgllt hundred children, under the dlroc- 
Inrltv. This season the cast Is, If possible, tlon of Mr. A. T. Crlngan, assisted by Mrs. 
Improved. The best members of the old H B #(m,ers and Mrs. Mnbet Bas'edo- 
organlzatlon remain, and tfie newcomers jjjfja> nnd accompanied by the band of 
are said to be superior to their predecee- tl)(, Ro , Grenadiers, will render a mls- 
eors. 'The success of the play In every celiancous program, followed by a cantata 
large city last ami the prev oue season wae ^presenting Canada’s relation, to the British 
simply phenomenal. The pres# everywhere giAplro, an(i illustrated by companies or 
teemed with laudatory notices, and ' llie Ta^g„, regiments comprising onr country s 
Telephone Girl” was universally balled ns contlngcut to south Africa, 
the legitimate successor of Iter pretty sis- Q Monday morning when the plan nas 
ter, -The Belle « New York." 0Pened there was a rush for reserved seats,

and before Tuesday evening the sp*ce ai- 
The Greatest of Magicien». lotted f0r anch had to he enlarged. I

The wonderful entertainments for which advisable to secure seats at once, as no 
"The Herrmanns," the famous family of doubt Massey Hall will be crowded on mob- 
maglclnne, are noted, have never failed to day evening, 
entertain audiences *n Toronto, hea It1 
was announced that the last and only Hcrr-

now before the pubUc, Leon Herr- M- Geo™. Groesmlth will appear at Mas- 
mann, "the Great,” was to appear at the Music Hall on Tuesday and Wednesday 
Toronto Opera House, the treasurer of the -. , week tj,e 17th and 18th of April. 
Adelnlde-street theatre found a heavy de-1 .ree balance of the nights of that week 
maud for seats for every performance next W[P be tllken np with engagements In the 
week, including the Easter matluee. Ibc othpr pMef Canadian cities. The sale of 
patrons of magic to Toronto feel assured _eatg —mi opell at Massey Hall to-day, Mr. 
that they will witness an entertaiumein In Grossmlth Is noted for his sparkling wit, 
every way up to the highest standards of hlg „ualnt and engaging manner, his bril- 
tnagle and mystery. Leon Herrmann Is in ||aTce and acuteness of observation, and 
many respects the most remarkable of that jrjH unique gifts as a musician. Tho he. 
famous family. His father, Karl Herr- doea „ot ,is „ pianist, and does every- 
roann, took him when 8 years of age to uiing In a spirit of raillery, It Is probable 
train and kept him until be was 20 travel- thnt the uverage nmn picks np more of 
Ing the world over. At that age, 20 years, musical principles from him than be would 
he entered the French army, according to frora a .score of critical lectures.
tho laws of France. He left the army at. ______ -
the age of 24, having attained the rank of Reilly & Woods Next Week.

nwnniS.^nr'^v'îng he lit'7 Reilly & Woods’ show, which will come 
5552S c ff^htoa 8Af?pr thls fh2 to Shea’s Theatre next week, is said to be 
hcganhto°pertirm “parie, wlu-re had jhe largest traveling vaudeville company in 

long and extended run for months, and , 4L;; ili',. ... . to nn th„speedily became the idol of tho Parisian !..t?1®LÎ1? Jf1UwHiïhr h«vt>Ci»oen seen
public/ From this on hie fame was as- “n,
stircd. He performed In all Europe. Asia combination in Shea has nlaved. Clnder-
hnown'gJfbr Its ’origfn/pty0 He performed ella' a beautiful'spectacle In colored moving 

r'iîv of nfiain,' a5 ,h/ sS,Tn pictures, is one of the features of the bill. 
C7ni, '’re..* Wartenburg Brothers, marvelous gymnasts;

Rév..r?irk2;,«nH/nnaiSt?enr«edofth|ecjîrttnmn|lTiy ithe wonderful vltagrnph; Marshall & Dar- 
and received from him as a token a magnl- '“itow'/0Wn^l ’ and Vltolters^mutiral

rZ‘~:caslotnblyreonn^,rctL !! comedians; ‘the Brothm Johnston, 1n their 
°*in!/l//(flZ ?n'vr,,|Ii/0ndaring bicycle act; Elliott & Aleene, acto- 

rniw/.a hl^ fn^rth /namiC ,îz®ti,u Ü!Ï„Î,* batte novelties; Heeker-Baker trio; Bessie 
27 *Hls nroeram the nresen/ season ?« ïjaiKb & C<>-: Jennlngs and Alto: Lettie, Ben saM to nbi-nad ln U-e.^T^ever befora EPS*®
Tott“ to%t“tine° SUn,f,S3 a" PreVi°"8 ef »"tS?10te a™aW oTJK

Robert Hilliard & Co. are presenting a 
splendid vaudeville sketch at Shea’s this 
week.

We have all sizes in stock f» 1 
immediate delivery, from 1 g.jg j. ; 
diameter to 5 in. diameter, in w I 
or coupled to- order, any styL 1 
coi.pling. Also 800 Hanser/k 
stock for quick shipment. ’.!■

Genuine7

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CANADA CAN SUPPLY HORSES

Opponents of Vncelnntlon Make Ob
jection to the Compulsory Lew- 

Assembly Notes. Dodge Manf’g Co*:Which Are Wanted In South Africa 
and This Is Cabled to the Im

perial Authorities.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

74 York Street, Toronto, Out, i

LOST,rsl.r---- “!«-—* -I- - —... . „ Ne. ...
T OST—GBNTLE51AK’» lNlriAireu 

ring. Reward, return to Wond
flee.
~T OST-IF THE < i BN T LEMAN rûÜ 
Li alighted from Ids wheel |n (ti,« 
my Shop to pick up my glasses Would nl«S 
to leave them on his way down h»? 
would kindly oblige R. McBride 
Yonge-strect. ™

Must Bear Signature ofYesterday's sestlon of the LeglslstuiS
end aiijourtnd wl.h-

deflnl e impies.Ion

Ottawa, April 11.—<8pcdai.)—There vas 
a slim attendance In the House this after-was ihort and sweet, 

out leaving any moie 
with regard to the exact date of proroga-

neon, and those present took more inter- 
tst In tidying up their desks preparatory 
to taking vacation than In the routine 
business.

The bill to amend the Criminal Code, tnd 
the bill rotating to the Admiralty Act, pass
ed by the Senate, were read a first time.

Sir Wilfrid Denies It. ’> 
Sir Adolphe Caron asked the Govern

ment It It was true that Major Drummond, 
who is now on his way from Cape Town 
to Canada, is the new commandant of the 
Canadian Militia.

sir Wilfrid in reply sold; "The state
ment Is not correct." As to the move
ments of Major Drummond, he said: The 
Government has no Information on tbe sub
ject."

tlon.
Mr. Gibson bad the war correspondents 

added to hie South African hill of right» 
of franchise In Ontario.

Mr. Tucker moved the second reading of 
his bill to have service of Jurors’ sum- 

) morsei made by reg s.ered letter,
I Attorney-GenerAJ Gibson did not consider 

1 sneh a tnotiê of service safe, The Mil Went 
to the Legal Committee.

Mr. Lumsdea moved the second reading of 
his MM ,0 allow municipalities to aid hr 
bonus abattoirs with reference to the pco-

t is
See Facsimile Wrapper Below.

to
I Very «rail and 

U take as 1

CARTERS

IF
Sale for Groesmlth.

FOR EEAOACHL 
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOR. 
FOR SALLOW SMI. 
FOR mCOMPLEXIOI

maun9 1

A a^RKrh,„gH.°48;8f„HiE
Has» city: good stand, and going a 
class business; good reason for 
Apply at once to Box No. 8, W 
flee.

T.

pie.
The Attorney General and Mr. Whitney 

opposed the Wli, which was thrown out.
A somewhat interesting discussion flew up 

on the tiiKciiMlou of Mr. Carpenter s Are es-
tfpis bill.

: Mr. (i.bevn used ns an argument against’ 
tue uâil the lx..ct.y Idea.nu. ...gu-eiv 
Wuleh wa» wired by the Op, o.dtiou against 
tut IrvD ladder lscape, Wa.e.« it »»as w..u« 
the law ot the lauu. The Attorney-Genen 1 
said thit nceusO liikpec.vr# we.e now g,.»g

ada Can Supply Horses.
To Dr. Sproule, Mr. >'toiler said the Gov* 

crûment had cabled the Imperial authori
ties that they could buy 35,000 iiorsea. suit
able for cavalry purposes in South Africa, 
in Canada Instead of going to the Unit*! 
Slat**, us It had been reported they intend
ed to do.

Can --------  ------------f . M
CHOICEST LUT IN TOtfONtO (LA& 
VV size), corner Bloor and Jarvis* «B 
modlous cottage; early powiession; ’teri» 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville. ?!

.LtEjf-HOUSE AND LOt. 
o'BHitreet.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
1easy.THET0R0NT0GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION
are prepared to receive offers for 

leasing for a term of years

THE THREE UPPER STOREYS

F OR SA 
HumaPostage on Newspapers.

I'oatmaster-Ueneral Mulock, in answer to
a. eu mi „eU..g as .goto ot fire escav. ut^. Mr. Bergeron, said ‘ha=Jba aS^“t,
Wi.cn the .auUcr ...me into leg-i to toe tn» ' postage collecter on
Dpi osltioh enarged that it was pushed on 1 to March 31, 1806, was $10,832, from Jun. 
by the license nmpectors for a rake-olf. 1 to !■ eb. 28, *10,1)82. ,

A number ot un.uiportant bill, were eon- The l-oetmastei^Geueeal said his ropirt 
si dr red in comm t ec. would be reaiy lmmedlstely after Ivsater.

l i.nier Hiss v. dives bounty rest lu lea Still Talking on Budget,
was carried. Mr. Moore continued his speech on the

suanarls for Consumptives. budget this afternoon and spoke till B
Mr. Siratton moved the second r.âdl lg of o'clock, when John McMillan, M.P., ad- 

hls b.ll to provide provincial aid for the jcvrned the debate, which will be taken up 
>stab.l»nU-eiit Oi sanitaria tor consumptives, after Easter.
jThe bill p.ovmts th.t a mulUc.p.,i.y »r Coni Oil Consumers* Grievances, 
group of muultlpabiles may ,establish a l1le cale( part of Mr. Moore's speech 
sanitarium. Tue filth section ot t..e b.ll wa# on coaJ 0n consumer»' grievances re
provide.? mac ihe Lleut.-U .v.rno - n-Uceu- ,.Lr(un., discrimination In freight rates in 
cil mu y appropria .e one-nith ot i„e cost of (aTor ot the standard (XU Trust.
the erection of a san.tar.um, proi lded that Mwre gald that a large dealer In Montreal „Th- plnnKer„ N„_, W_,L.
the grant co any one Institution shall not I.r-nared It the Government took off „ r,
be more than 84000. With regard to the .. -l|TY n0n to bring the otl into Across the Contlaent, with Oliver Doud 

sully the fame of his fair name be will cost of maintenance, *1.50 a week per pa- (llls couatry by means of tank vessels and 5;/h>n„ °hit*16,{"ThuCmw' b.as m»”l1e 
withdraw the obnoxious measure. tient shall be paid out of the muo.clpul h th(, African railroads. If the J1? ii^?r-?rhic^8/?™htTtIe „tb Ï

treasury and a like sum m the order of SSÎJÎ-ïïS took action tol remove the dis- week that Mr. Byron has been re-engaged 
tbe Lieutenant-Govertor-ln-Conncll. The bUl h™ In rielehtrate» the same man foL0,!e.w_ïck moro- a.”d be will present his
wae read s second time. / rt he ^md deliver Ml to Canadian con- very latest success. “The Plunger," whichThe Word “Limited." said he would deliver oil to vainauiau , „ new and tho roly up-to-date comedy

Young Insurance Man In Hamilton Mr. Stratton moved the second reading ./"‘^/of 12 cents. Tills would mean a apam^ ^ other^ron plays S1Mr eBvron
Hue a Lot of Explaining Ahead of his bill to amend the Ontario Comp-u.», Having to Canadians annually Of *200,000. j xvlTi he ecu In "ITie PUin'irer” In a role

of Him Apparently. _ __ , j„n —_ The standard Octopus. ; which Is » distinct comedy characterization,.. _ . M[; hoy urged some ohcmt provlwon re; He dealt fully wtih the Standard Otl and which suits him admirably. The play
Hamilton, April ll.-(Spectal.)-Lorne V. gardlng the use of the word d“ toA Trust, showing how It hsd mouopoUzeil tho will be staged tn a gorgeous manner, "and

Johnstone, a bright yonng Insurance agent, “^“J. whteh there could be no ml unite ^ M trart„ M aa t0 Mt their own price Manager Cummings says It will be one of
will have to do a lot of explaining In con-. «r Sfration aer-ed with him on ML By their action they had raised the the most expensive productions ever seen
nectlon with some deals that have Just j in esümates for malnteJfcnce o/mnii’‘maPre romhiners'ln the railroad Oration In NeTnYork,tllwhelrc “the
come to light. He opened an 108UraDce SSfldnes were A sum of ?.0(MO! United States and taking it out of the poor strong ellmsx of the play occur», is said
office at the corner of Ctharinc and King- ^oTth?^'£»£%?’anlufim.^'^ a’t' consumer 1= Canada^ He Çh-ryM the Sov- »Tbc one » ^e Mrong^ to be found to
streets, and got out Printing, announcing don A yl .m . ^ Strat.o^«,d ileed^ hat ernmeat^wlth aldlag aad abetting thl. ae ref5^J“om g The ^P.imger^tl^^be

that he represented the Ocean Accident Ce., Thlg ”.ng a pr<,..m,mirv vote' for a building" Bills Moved Up. promised1^lence». A great presentation Is
The Ontario Accident Co. and the Interna- that would ac- ommedate 60 patients When Mr. Moore tad finished, the bill

HI Rr‘rny C°H T Montas a^U Æ Z ^««etlou '
fit Assochttlefi. H. A. Martin ha a Thurslay ni;ht. A bill to preserve privileges to the ml.ltla [ n *. ^1 ?,r^," Lamp,
against him of *34.00. On the strength Mr. Whitney sold he was on'y psrtlcul force on act|Te service to the Notthw -st whlch to the attraction at the Gram] Opera
of the emnroinles he named the nrlnting Was that Important grants to crporat one Territories was read a third time, and ; House this week, is one of the brightest.Hamilton, April 11.—(Special.)—John Dick- ot the P P railways etou’d not he b-ought down thv blll regarding tlcket-of-leave moved vp cleaniwt and most attractive shows which

„ . fn_ Koilth Wentworth who obtained, and when the printers wrote to th„ d lp hollr ot the ses lon. .Step bave be*11 ««« M Toronto tor a very long
enson, M.L.A. r« soutn wentwortn wno companlC9 they got replies repudiating Premier Boss g aran'eed that by T ee- Ibuae of Fronklne Privilege. «me- >* a «P^MMe It has no equal 
has done well In the way of contracta with connection with Johnstone. day next everything except the subsidies tllp H*ge engaged In a »» predecessors, forlt is really
the city—having now the work for the ex- o„e of the features of the case is the would he liefore tue House. lenith^ dfecScm of the franking prl« l- „and_*,l?erh t"eturea

a— - - •»-«r?''« •** “ sir::» sr^s..;.re *" “e E An^rD.Tsai,'::-la Jnst at present coming hi tor some hard ^lveB always attend to. One clause .of The House adjourned. Zndtor o^ThmLnde of MnSlaie contain- any aiidlem-e that enloys a mwd prewnta-
knocks from the citizens for hts action In this "health" policy provided that If the   toe aweech made by Hon. George W.

tQ the insnection of cow byres. The assured made payments for hve years with- Opposed to V ncelnatlon. h » tlu. House met. It was con-
® . xj out claiming Indemnity he would, at the J. D. Nasmith, Dr. Sparrow, Dr. Hardy, , , that only official documents could.Inspectors of the City Board of Health end ^ that time, get a- paid-up life policy. Dr. B. K. BJrhardson, Dr. E. Lennox and ‘™ded that when the House

wyply ml. low Hr. mckenron 7" ‘uT'l,' Tr-nt,:' ,7 "ïï*-wSfTt- £oM^rappl«t ôt"““ "re'go^ iato.'lmt no ,ond,nloa TMCttU.

era to sell milk to tbe city on certtti- The ice in the bay Is moving, and con- “Colossal mental delusion of the cen- estimates. ........................ , ...
,h„ tow-ashln Insneetors «Iderable damage has been done to docks lllry.. was Dr. Better’s characterization of Sir Louis Davies estimates of the mala-cates suppfied by the tow-nenip inspectera ,nd wharvea. the operation. tenanee of lighthouses were vigorously dto-

•This. In some Instances, would mean, If Rev. Maurice Ruben and Rev. P. Slderskl. j j5. Nasmith and Dr. Sparrow recount- cussed by the Opposition, who are resolved
the experience of the past counts for any- who say they are converted Hebrews, have d ^ where vile diseases had been uom- this year that no Increases to expenditure
-hln„ ^ |commenced a series of services to the m„„lcated to dhlldren by vaccine. will be made with their consent. Alter
thing, no Inspection at all. Christians’ Church. Premier Ross waa uncoinmuMcative. . three hours’ wrangling a total of *620,310

The Board of Health had the bill under George T. Tuckett will leave for Virginia ___ was passed, which represented an increase
consideration at a special meeting this af- and Kentucky oil Saturday.
. __ ... ________i. This afternoon tbe late Charles Donald-ternoon, and unanimously condemned It. gon who mct death at Welland Junction,
It was decided to appMnt Chairman Crooks, wss burled by Gore Lodge, A.O.U.W. Rev.
Joseph Kirkpatrick, R. Baycroft and the Mr. Adams conducted the service.
City Solicitor a deputation to unite with p. C. Lowrle made a eleveif stqp of a 
the Toronto hoard in protesting against the runaway horse on King-street this after- 
bill. If John Dickenson does not wish to noon. It belonged to J. B. Ridge.

T7I OR SALE - FORTY-FIVE ÀI 
X fruit farm, 8 miles east of Haml! 
Address Box 25, Froltlnnd, Ont

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
w.

C MALL FACTORY-2 STOREYS 
IO yard; with or without nngltidÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

I HAMILTON NEWS |
SoooooooooooooooocoooooooS

OF THEIR BUILDING 56 Sherbourne. W. Cooke, 72 Gren
—ON THE—

CORKER OF YONGE AND COLBORNE STS. B0SINK8S CHANCES.

Q^P’iJcULATE -STcSSnS&S*
portunlties In tbe«e active mart 

large profits assured ; this method t« 
learned hy reading "ins and Ont» ni V 
street/’ 150 pages, 37 chart fill
7th edition Just out; mailed on ___
10 ceofs In stamp*. Lewis C. Van B 
Publisher, 11 Broadway, New York. ■

The Oats to be fitted up to suit the re
quirements of intending lessees, either 
in suites of rooms or for each entire 
flat»

Mr.

24
Application to be made at the office ofMelba Has Been Divorced.

New York, April 11.—A special to The 
World from Galveston, Texas, says: ,

Quietly and without even the Judge who 
tried the co«e knowing the identity ot the 
defendant, a divorce has heed granted to 
the Tenth District Court here to Charles 
N. F. Armstrong from Nellie Armstrong, 
better known to the world *s Melba. Arm
strong Is a son of Sir Andrew Armstrong, 
Bart, M.P., and Lady Frances Fullerton 
Armstrong of King’s County, Ireland. The 
petition for a divorce was filed Dee. 12, 
1869. It being Impossible to get service 
on Melba, citation was hy publication. 
From the papers in the case, it k shown 
that Mr. Armstrong was married to Nellie 
Armstrong tn Australia In December, 1882, 
that "they have one Child, a boy, now about 
16 years old, and that they lived together 
as husband and wife until 1894. when the 
defendant, without cause, left him.

Judge Stewart, In dissolving the mar
riage, gives the care, custody and control 
of the child to the father. /

r THE TRUSTS CORPORATION. A BLOOMING OPPORTUNITI 
jfV syndicate to buy victoria I 
lease It wjth restaurant 
privileges. "Testier* being now 
Thomas Davies, broker.

JOHNSTONE HAS THE FLOOR.
and am-

The M. L A. For South Wentworth 
Has Run Foul of Many 
of the Best Citizens.

JLS2L_ _ _ _
•XlTÀNTR&StHOROVGHLY COMP 
W ettt tiridge man ? mte capable 
making temAiete and littnlling men. H 
est wages a»d permanent position to fl 
man. Apply Box 50, World Office.

1

CITY INSPECTION OF COW BYRES T PERSONAL.A
t OMMERCIAL HOTEL, BTRATFt 

refitted ; best *1.60-day house tn 
aa a; special attention to grip men. 
Hagnrty, Prop.

I» What John 1» Trying to Upset, 
end the People Don't Lllce It— 

General News.
ARTICLES FOB SALE.

Pianola and Orehestrelle Recital,
The third recital held on above Instru

ments yesterday afternoon at Mason & 
Kisch's warerooms afforded a most enjoy
able hour to the large audience who were 
present. Programs, such a* yesterday's, em
bracing the works of such composers i s 
Auber, Liszt, Rossini, Snppe and Golts- 
elialk and Interpreted as done by Mr. Gor- 
dlugley with bis instruments are making 
these Wednesday afternoon recitals more 
and more popular.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS,O Roaches, Bed Bugs; 
Queen-street west, Toronto.

; noI ;

J» EARL OPERA^ GLASSES^ 

Eyestested free - _______ ,tlon of fun and pleeslng sec-n», as well as 
a lot of delightful music. The chorus Is 
young and beautiful. The comedhin*. are 
fanny nnd ori»tonl. The storing Is hrlcht 
nnd entertaining, and the staging Is simply

VETERINARY.

rn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY 
JL lege, limited, TemperancMgl 

nto. Session begins Oet. 18. T«
L

i:
:-/!MARRIAGE LICBNSII ?dkOX(L s-W- s: S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARE 

5 Toronto-street. IIs Raised in Connection With the 
Charters of Large Companies 

Recently Incorporated.

When He Heard Pleading That a Pro
per Fender Could Not Be 
. Got For Street Cars.

HP Licensee.
Ir.gs. 586 Jarv’s-atreet.

PAWNBROKERS,t! 300.Ofr Beet Sngar Bounty.
Edward Gurney, Hugh Blain, William 

luce and E. A. Wills, on behalf of the 
Board of Trade, asked the Government yes
terday to grant a bounty on beet sugar 
grown and manufactured in Ontario. Cb-îy 
were modest In asking the Government to 
limit its bounty to $100,000 a year for five 
years. They had a graduated scale of pro- 

_ . tec tlon for the manufacturera prepared,
hosts of friends. Mr. L. V. McBrady, sec- viz., 1st year lc per lb., 2nd year %c, 3rd 
retary of the committee, presented the gift, year %c, 4th year %c and 5th year %e. 
and in a short speech he expressed roily ITie Liberals are advancing so steadily 
the sentiments of all those present. The on the road to. protection that the Govern- 
address was no mere fulsome panegyric,and ment was quite sympathetic.
it simply embodied the opinions of all Who ----------
have come to contact with the recipient. Treatment of Inebriate..

Irilr . . Dr. Rosebnigh headed a deputation to the
. “elaï?rdt wa-s. Government on the «object of the treat-

regretted, he ment ot inebriates. Tbe request was that 
wae leaving Toronto to go to cabuai drunks be placed under tbe eye of a 

bul,amb tlun would cor?r.tbat’ i probationer. The probationer would be 
K., «ZÎÎ „g,2l»g manaFe a“ Industry *pald by flnea, and his Job might be worth 
Jbat afford him ample opportunities i00ktog for. Where the probationer found

‘ bl?,ldenS’ nnd would tha,t tbe drink habit amounted to a dl»;nse 
eff0rts tUat he would recommend hospital treatment, 

be was determined to put forth. Able-bodied Inebriates Should be eent to prl-
“*en Other Toasts. son an^ the feeble ones to the poor house.

Toast after toast followed in rapid sue- Such was the scheme, 
cession, and the flattering compliments that course, the request for a grant, 
were paid to the guest of the evening were 
enough to turn the head of the ordinarv 
man. but he took them with becoming mod-

T'k AVID WARP, PAWNBBOf 
\_} Adelnide-street east* ill 
oirictly confidential; old gold i 
bought.

The House adjourned at 12.10 a.m.
%

HE INSTANCED THE ONES AT OTTAWA CAN THEY EXPROPRIATE LAND
ISLAHD FERRY SBBVK

rrt HE ADA ALICE WILL UJ 
I Church-street as follows until furtl 

notice : 6.50, 8, ip a.m., 2 p.m«
Which Would Pick Up an Alderman 

as Well as a Horse—Hill Wins 
on Cent Rate.

For Yards and Railway Switches 
as Under tho Railway Act f 

A Serions Question.
FAREWELL TO LOTHAR REINHARDTS On the Question of Government Own

ership of Railroads and 
Other Matters. Pv* Eye StrainA Banquet Tendered to Him en Hie 

Leaving for Montreal to Take 
Charge There.

ART.|: *'I am amazed when I come to Toronto," 
ea'd Mr. Lumeden of Ottawa, before the 
Railway Committee of the Legislature yes
terday. "I am amazed when I heal the re
presentative» of the city and other», be- two clauses.
fore this committee, pleading that It !» Mr- D’Arcy Scott of Ottawa explained 
impossible to have a proper tender on the that the promoters were Americans, who 
street cars, because' cattle and hogs are al- had proposed to establish a large industry 
lowed to run on the streets. Wet,, I have at [.«.^port, N.Y., but who were induced 
seen the Toronto street car tender and in b tbe Canadian Iwuatles to locate at Wcl- 
my opinion they have no fender on the la”nd wbere tbe Ontario and Quebec ores
street cars to Toronto at all." would meet the American coal and natural TfllenhoneflM.

Mr. Hill’s urn t” amend the' Street Rail- ^^.““rhe^riïi.tîïcapuTf of^he'company V. B. LUKE, Refracting Opticien,

way Act was before the committee. The was to be *18,000,000. 
principal provision of the bill is that all Constitutional Point,
motor care must have a suitable Uffrsav- An |mportant constitutional point was 
tog fender, to be approved by the engineer ralsed la connection with the charters af a 
of tie PubUc Works Department. number of large companies recently Incor- < ►

Government Ownership. Another provision In the bill names a ted. It) the Hamilton Nickel-Steel i »
Senator 8. Prowse of Murray Harbor, passenger rate of two cents per mile. Company’s bill there is u clause giving ,,

PEI i. here He says the stand which Magnates and Their Employes. them power to expropriate land for yards ,,
P.E.I., is here. y The room was crowded with street rail- | and railway «witches to railways not more ,
Manitoba has taken on the railway ques- magnates and the employes of street than three miles distant by applying the X
tlon has attracted general attention, and V magnates. There were Manager 
Its progress to tnk respect Keating and City Crown Attorney Curry,
watched. Moreover, should Manitoba make w|th aBhost of others, 
a success of Government ownership of The #elldcr qUraLion was first token up. 
roads, the question will certain y become Mr Lunlsdeu satd there was no excuse 
one of prime Import tturnout the whole . the lack 0f an efficient tender. The 
Dominion, and will be the crl.t,l.cal.’s™®.. ,n fender used in Ottawa dropped upon the 
Federal politics. Not only will the build- | track when thc motorm-in discerned dau- 
tog of all new lines by the Government and rolled upon the track lrrespec-be" considered, but with It will come the ««. Oa£ntahc^onub( tbe car. 
problem of buying up existing roads. 1er- ,.j h ea lt p|ck up an ex-aiderman, 
sonally he would be In favor of removing * a^.e Lumsdeu, "and I have seen 1: 
the railways from the control of either lip a horse."
party, by placing them under the sole dl- *|00k upOT1 tht, faces 0f all present
rectlon of an Independent commissUto of howed that no fender could be more sev- 
sav five members of undoubted honesty and , restedThis would remove the rail; erely z.Cent Hate.

Mr. Berwick, for the Metropolitan Street 
Railway, said his company would adopt 
any fender which the municipalities be
came responsible for. The committee, saw 
the difficulty and thought the engineer of 
the Public Works Department a reasonable 
and Impartial authority on fenders.

Mr. Bairwtck fought the clause fixing the 
passenger rate at five cents for the first 
three miles, and two cents a mile beyond 
that. The Metropolitan, he said, had sold 
Its bonds on the three cent fare basis.

But Hill 1» a Fighter.
Mr. Hill was to a fighting mood and gave 

away not an Inch of ground.
Mr. Blcknell said the provision would 

hinder the extension of the Mlmlco and 
Scarboro lines.

Mr. Berwick said the suburban Unes run 
to feed the Toronto Street Railway.

Mr. Hill wondered why the roads were In 
business.

Ottawa, April U.-(Special.)-Betore the ! 
Private Bills Committee to-day, tho Cana- ^ 
dlan Steel Company’s bill came up |pr con- | 
sidération. The bill was reported, except X

W. L. FORSTER - 
Painting. Rooms : 24J.Someone once remarked that lt was hard 

to part when friends were dear; It would 
-cause a sigh, perhaps a tear, 
known saying wae most clearly exemplified 
last night nt the reception tendered to Mr. 

•Lothar Reinhardt, Jr., prior to his leaving 
for Montreal to manage his father’s buel- 

there ; only there were no tears; on

we*t> Toronto.i Many persons troubled with 
- ’ affections of the eye, such as 
I redness of the lids, smarting 
I or itching, may have a remedy 

in a pair of our inexpensive 
rimless glasses.

ALL EYES WILL BE ON MANITOBA .That well- STORAGB.
TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CIÎT . 
Jh wishing to plsce their hr" 
tects in storage will do well to 
Lester Storage Company, 369 ITORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS

If Hvgk John Makes » Success of It 
it Will Be a Live Political 

Issue.lues»

of the function. And what a time they did 
have, to be sure! Dull moments! Why there 
was not one of them, and the most un
sociable and stoic sort of a chap was com
pel led to come out of hts shell, aud ot ne- 
ceswity Join in the pleasure that seemed to Who Were There,
permeate the air aud waa fairly breathed The chair was occupied by Mr. L. Cog- 
in by one. grave, and among those who spoke were :
An Evening to Be Remembered. Messrs D Kelly, W Hawke, E Sullivan, F 
Forsooth, 1t was an evening that will Armstrong, L Iieluhaixlt. sr., Natsou, Me

lons be remembered, and Mr. Iletohnrdt. In Gee, It Davies, Jr., A Boite. J Davies. A 
whose .honor the affair was given, must, Dennis iNorthcotc, Hopkins, Freyseng, C 
indeed, be u proud young man; and no I Mead, J Min, George J Foy,, Thompson, 
wonder,after the glowing tributes that were Kemp, McCabe and others, 
paid to him by his friend»--friends that he The musical part of the . program was 
ldmself declared had always been staunch efficiently looked after by Bert Harvey, \V. 
and true. Harper, L. Reinhardt, sr., and. In fact, the

whole gathering, because everyone joined

11 KING ST. WEST. UBGAL CARDS.

XTT 1LLIAM N. IRWIN, BABB1

3Lirtoi&
’Phone 47. -
T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BABB1 
Jc Solicitor, Not.*/, etc., 34 v 
street. Money to ioan-

246There was, of
11.—(Special.)—The 

Legislature to-day voted *150,000 to defray 
current expenses, and will adjourn to-mor
row until May 7, to give the farmer-mem
bers a chance to dx> their seeding.

AprilWinnipeg,

ASSEMBLY NOTES.

*Brautford urged the Government yester
day to assist In the prevention of Grand 
River flooding. Premier Bos» hadn’t thc 
sand for the work, but wa» willing enough 
to appoint a commission.

After putting thru a few unimportant 
bill» yesterday tbe Private Bills Committee 
adjourned for want of a quorum. The To
ronto bill concerning the Gas Company and 
the Laldlaw letters should he taken tip 
morning, and the other Toronto bill 
been «et down for Tuesday next.

The Barberry Shrub bill went thro the 
special committee appointed to consider It

" Thomas Crawford has a bill to prohibit the 
wlthlu 300

OBilliard
Table

4 »
A p ameron a i.ee. banbistbl

u* expropriation clauses of the Railway Act * ’ 
to this company.

Sir Louis Davies and other lawyers pre- 1 * 
sent took the position that till» was not i ► 
constitutional, as these clauses could only < ►
apply if thc railway was for the general i > .
advantage of the public ot Canada. A N/| o nuTOrTUPPPC ..

Companies Would Be Victimised. A IVldll U latl 14 I V1 
Patterson, manager of the company, < ► 

and Mr. Wood. M.P., held that If they were ^mm A mz o. 
not allowed to expropriate lands for the ,, m n» A V gJ l,Zj * *
purposes mentioned, they would be very I wZY■ lVfifm H wz V.,,
badly victimized with regard to the yards ,,   ♦
of the company, as some of the land re- am 4r /w
qulred was held by the owners as high ns *[ g UrV/lllvl
*11,000 an acre, and the difference between 4 *246 
the price hy expropriation and bargain V 
would be *1,000,000. and might put an end 
to the company's scheme. -

**

»this "DtnMnAhas
-

❖it
-» w aCLAKEN, MACDONALD,And Such a Feast I

First, there wna a banquet—just such a 
feast as warms a man’s heart and make» 
.him feel ss if he did not have nu enemy in 
the world. Any barrier or reserve that 
may have existed in the early part of the 
vvening was entirely dispelled by the good 
things that were provided for the delecta
tion of those fortunate enough to be pre- 
nent. Supper disposed of—aud that was 
quite a job. too—cigars were lighted, and— 
don’t «ay a word!—a button or two was 
undone, and the party settled down and 
literally revelled in pleasure.

An Address Presented.
After such loyal toasts as “The Queen” 

nnd “Royal Family” had been duly honor
ed. with all decorum, the most ple;udng 
part of the program was reached, namely, 
the presentation of n beautiful illuminated 
address to Mr. Lothar Reinhardt by his

1 A few of those present were : Vi^Borte

ï-I4|C»kS'h\‘SS
cote, L V McBrad.v, F P Lee. C Campbell. 
James Grand. B Clarke. J Mlln. W W Na
tion. G W Hawke. F Armstrong. R Dcii- 
nU, P Freyseng. C T Mead, B Harvey, J 
Alexander, F Burn». P Burns, Frank Nel- 
•ûn. d D D’Arcy. C Hltand. A Dickson, J 
W Hurst, George McConnell.

II
operation of a liquor license 
y-rds of a public park. .

Capt. John Simpson of Owen Sound yes
terday told the Public Account# Committee
^b^sbraîr;»^»
The Government paid $3250 for her. She 
,could not make more than eight knots an 
hour. The committee broke up after a 
while for want of a quorum.

IBV1NOl. babkiiTT- ILMEtl A IBVINU,K Solicitors, eta. M «"«‘ y 
Toronto. George H- KIHML W. H. 
C. H. Potter. _________ . _

♦
: ❖

❖efficiency. ---- . _ .
way* from the region of party politics and 
overcome the two chief objection# to Gov
ernment ownership, which is, that a rail
way with Its thousands of employ

Erecting the Scaffold. pendent upon a particular party. Is too

£f^?Eie€î|ofSKf§e
execution of Harry Williams, ^murderer ^ successful administrator In Manitoba
llXÆ^he^midle^tM M

the extreme penalty of t?eJlaY*. ^ ^ Tupper. His experiments In Government
ago. The Instrument of death Is or tne ownerghIp a,re being carefully watched.drop pattern, with the trap door WllUams , owner ^ p8rlce ot G„.
has not yet “howert any rigns ^™e8(al | Th wlnn,peg Electric Street Railway

"■v-Xisss! *Eiss£ ! ms. sy &Jng L.oalng (armer. Ma thua (,r made lit- lltled.d l. ltr ^mi«’taMoMI,[’mayflg tfe

day last. It Is the belief, however, of the prisoner’s counsel, will pay the condemned creases. ___________ _______ _
officer that Ground’s body will be found in a farewell visit this afternoon. SWITCHMAN HILLED,
the bay. A man answering his description * * •
was seen sitting on a pile of lumber close ( 
to the waterfront on. the day he uisappear- j 
ed. Ground, lt Is now stated by th police, | 
was In straitened circumstnnnes, and only V 
a few weeks ago made a fruitless attempt ; M 
to borrow money to tid^ him over Mg' dlf-j 
Acuities. A lopu jie liad secured from a 
local hotel-keeper fell dm» a few weeks ago. , 
and Is still unpaid. Ground Is also aid

X OBB A BAIRD. DABBI8TEBB, 
y,.ri,ecCltB™'k Chnmbeiÿ Ktog-atrtet^W
hi? F’^/jame".'Balrè. ^

4

Don’t neglect a cold, for emaU begin, 
nlngs have sometimes serious endings 
Dailey e Syrup of Horehound and Ele
campane is a sure cure for coughs and 
colds, no matter of how long standing.

BUSINESS CARDS.es de- Bill Stands Over.
Sir Louis asked that the bill stand over 

In order that the Justice Department might 
be consulted as to the constitutionality of 
bringing lt under the Railway Act.

1 -, A/\A - NEATLY PRINT8D 
I UUL* cards, billheads, dodger» or 

tickets, 75 cent». F. H. Barnard. 77 Queen- 
street east.

HOTELS.

MER8ET HOUSlUiJ 
end Carlton-ati*

on each floor; electric llghU 
^? veatlbted by electricity: nil 

*2 per dVr; Wlnche.ter and 
Ireeet car» pas» door; rooms, 
for gentlemen ; dinners Sunday» at 1 
o'clock; meal tickets Issued. WHIM» 
kin». Prop.

24(1DIO GROUND SUICIDE? ~ Germs,
Germs.

We Bear a great deal about 
them these days,and rightly 
too; for they are the direct 
cause of whooping-cough, 
diphtheria.scarlet fever and 
other diseases of childhood.
When any of these are in the neigh
borhood,you should use Vapo-Creso- 
lene. Every evening purify their 
sleeping rooms with this perfectly 
safe remedy. It is so easy to prevent 
the disease in this way. For whoop
ing cough and croup, the doctors say 
it is a perfect specific.

Vapo-Crcsolene is sold by druggists everywhere 
A Vapo-<*resolene outfit, including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, whlcn should last a life-time, and a bottle ot 
Cresolene, complete, *1.50 ; extra supplies of Creso 
lene 25 cents and 50 cents. -Illustrated booklet Coi 

mr physicians’ testimonials free, u 
Vapo-Ckbsolbne Co., 69 Wall St., New

BICYCLES FOR SALE.Detective Davis Thinks He Is In the. 
Bay—Said to Have Been Strait

ened Financially.
Detective Davis, who was detailed to In

stitute a search for John Ground, the miss-

-OO Witt
C K —COMET BICYCLE, GENT 8, 
<50 good and durable. Upstairs, Clspp 
Shoe Co.. 212 Yonge-atreet.

ü

I 77À » V/
-

U LLIOT-r HOUSE. CHUBCH AND*

Ï2S
Hirst, proprietot.

—HYSLOP GENT’S, MORGAN 
and Wright tires, 24-in. frame.$7

-IRIS, ALSO STEARNS, GENT’S, 
in good running condition.$9>

And Hill Win* Out.
The committee, Impressed by his stand, 

decided In favor of a two cent a mile rate. 
The vote was 10 to 6. Night fares will be 
regarded in the bill. A schedule of fares 
must be posted in the cars.

Mr. Drayton of the city of Toronto sub
mitted a clause, penalising companies for 

^ . neglecting gmird wires and fenders. Fines 
Fred i of $100 and $10 were riggesterl.

The committee declined to accept these 
conditions, which will again come up in 
another place for the city of Toronto.

llton.

3IES’, ALSO 
and Wright«1 A -CRESCENT l 

îî'LU geuts', Morgan 
tires.

A Misstep Led to the Instant Death 
of Fred Bnrche.

Brantford Expositor: A very sad fatality 
gcurred to the Grand Trunk freight yards 

;T this morning at 3 o’clock, when
e, a switchman, was killed by falling 
eh a moving car. it is supposed that 

freight

m -COMET, WOOD, ALSO 
Comet, steel, Stearns, ladles 

several others.iParalysis from Coffe $12
or gents’, andCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK.

HOTEL ROYAL,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Handsomest n<naYglnottnished. 6 o’clock dinner. CAi nui 
tiom Muslcatogf-m. patteh8qW,W

“Some time ago I had a shod-. Barch 
of paralysis, which resulted frorr •> ‘® catood on the 
the continued use of coffee | wMtea ^ «Lg*

‘if.zy head and contused feeling.1-, to^ontrol 'it's VpeecU teThe platform Is nbont 
LACROIX arrested.^ Xwerc constantly with me. I was| four ^tig^and gout

Bx.Bn.ldlnw Inspector of Montreal | ndticed by a physician tO lcav«| ^ bbS.’CtaSî
Charged With Stealing. I Toff coffee and try PoStum Foot Ÿ of his head was deeply cut by the violence

Montreal Anrii it_vy pitr Hu<wiin<r in-1V . . « . , . ? of the impact. No other injury mark was
gn ,nrT; ,p E ct,ly “ l]^ * SCoffee, with the result that I an y found on the body.
spector Lacroix, who was forced to resign Ÿ Deceased was about 21 years ot agè, and
bis position owing to grave charges that £nOW clearheaded and rn pcrfecly had been working in the yards for about a
toil îhealth.” Mrs. F. E. Wüloughby |
belonging to the city. He was released on iAmherst Station, N.H. Made at* Deceased leaves a father and two married

______________________ Y , / , _____ • „e -v X sisters, both of whom live in the city.
/There Wirt be matinee .rotting and pae- 5thc pUK f°°d foctoriff. of the
mer row f re r uno n. tUTheDU^'“ p’t"' ' îPoStUm CcrCal C°’ Limited,
f“M5TFa.Mckron,mjkeF<iw^0annd l ; IBattlC CrCek’ MlCh' X

•o | Ramsay. .

CLEVK-

this price; both ladles and gents.

We have devoted a great deal of 
special study and have the advantage j to linve told n salesman at .1. A. Simmers’ 
of more than ordinary experience dn Mm°hls^scason's^sèr-d^th. t
Crown and Bridge Work. We take n^r see'hini agoin°D s see ’ T at e WOuh 
particular pride in this fine branch of • 
the dpntal art, and have «applied our
selves with an equipment that per
fects the mechanical port of our work.
If you have a tooth that Is badly de
cayed or broken, and think a Crown 
la needed—or have teeth missing and 
want a Bridge adjusted to replace 
them—let us advise you if this method 
La applicable and what the cost will

shod platform and 
shunted down the 

moving at a good 
to board it in orders HUBS

best# _____

VEU 400 NEW AND SECOND-HAND 
wheels to be cleared out, regardless., 

airs, Clapp Shoe Co., 212 Yonge-etreetTa■
taini pon requefl' 

York, U S./ Lallr’» 8Lacrosse. -rdl 01*..
Will be used by all the League clubs in m 

Send tor prices and «amples to

VÎ.
Mr Wilson Wants Information.

Ottawa April JL—Mr. Wilson (Napanee) 
will bring np the expenditure on the Parts 
Exposition buildings by a series of ques
tions to the House on Tuesday.

MONEY to loan.

names, without security. Special 
ments. Tolman, Room HP, Freehold BuHd-

F» LALLY, Cornwall*I*

V ; be. CHARLES H. RICH
Canada Life Building, Toronto

trade-marks, '2&*SSl

procured In Canada and all <ort c
tries.

VICTORIA PARK lug.IN Bridgr Work, prr tooth 5.00
JO RENT

TORE-14 MELINDA-ST.. 3 DOORS 
from Yonge; 80 feet deep: rent mod- 

Frank Cayley t Co., 16 Melinda^
hewwBt-IF^

ENTRANCE ko. I QVt(EN
Phone 197* C. V. Knight, Pmtk

Yor sale or lease with restaurant and 
amusement privileges. Big chance for 
syndicate#

At the annual meet In z of the Halifax 
Wanderers on April 10 it was decided to 
drop out of tbe Canadian Cricket Asso
ciation. as that eiub consider that the as
sociation favor Torontonians too much.

S
\ THOS. DAVTBS,

Broker, Teroete. alerate.
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Sixteen M| 
ager
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»e*V,ar*
Game

Atlantic 
Barrow of 
by sixteen 
end put up 
were up ea 
ting llmbcri 
era ran to 
.bout a ml 
Jimmy Ban 
lot, judging 
crosely iout 
Reddy Gre.i 
was Uevotei 
the bull.

Man
working tin 
t-rea».* me n 
of tbe Imi.v- 
there will ti 
the morulm 
With^AtlnlU 
Ls a trifle n 
is«d it mot

Wlllla UlK, 
st Hi among 
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coaching L 
able to re|

Manag« t 
from sprinji 
on hand in 
game.
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team 
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In April the double-breasted 
Y coat is the most convenient of 
f garments if you want to dis- 
X card your light weight over- 
I coat. It will give you pro- 
I tection and freedom, 

m have suits in black Or blue 
/ serges or clays—pr black coat 
jl and vest with narrow striped 
li trousers. One word of ad- 

^ vice—this is not a becoming 
suit for short stout figures.

SUITS $6.30 to $16.00.

v

We;i:

Single-breasted Sacqxte Suits, made from reliable serges 
and the newest shades of brown, fawn and grey tweeds, 
stylishly cut and well made, sizes & to 44.

$3.00 to $15.00.
Men’s Newest Cutaway Suits, made from Venetians, wor
steds, diagonals and clays, bound or silk-stitched edges, 
finest Italian linings, sizes 36 to 44.

$10.00 to $13.00.
Men’s Spiing Overcoats, in whipcords, Venetians, cheviots, 
tweeds and worsteds, in plain and herringbone effects, 
box-back or Chesterfield style, all the new shades, 
sizes 34 to 44.

$8.30 to $13.00.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King Street Cast and 116 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Stores open Thursday night till 9 o’clock.

Rings witlt
Invisible
Settings

We mount a great many dia
monds in a setting known as 
our “Invisible Tiffany.1’ It 
shows the diamonds to the ta 
best advantage by allowing 
plenty of light to penetrate 
between the “daws,” at 
the same time giving perfect 
secu/fty to the gems.

We have real " beauties in * - ’ ’ 
solitaire, three - stone and 
haJf-hoop “Invisible Tiffany” 
Diamond Rings at 046.00.

4

Ryrie Bros.
CORNER YONGE AND ADE

LAIDE STS., TORONTO.

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, have been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’a Vitalize!*. It cures positive
ly night emisnionii, loss of seeual power, 
dimness of sight, vari<*ocele. etc. One 
month's treatment. |2; three months .%!>— 
will cure cases ot long standing. J. E. Haz- 
klton. Ph.D . 306 Yonge, Toronto. 346

FULL OF VITALITY.
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THURSDAY MORNING

GILMME w^ouTFom Jgj[ d m SECOND SPRING OPENING

w~......— Superfine?1
American Shoes 

$4, $5, $6.

mm THE TORONTO WORLD

EL McKendry’s i
'

Preliminaries.

bigger man finit he went up agalnat Wat 
month at Chicago, that *40) of his good 
money went up In smoke. The
ton;,-- "mrSCt the %gbt 

^. L lnvaltBbly had a few centuries m, 
on”theC|n<l’s chances. Gilmore advise» hla
EenLhe.?al‘Jif^Vy«hWSUfw1^

îï .h^h^t oo^lb" condition and they 
neodliot6 think that thé surprising defeat 
Stlhe hands of Brany Yanger has started
F«"oth«e h^r^th.- fresh from hi.

fi.»' aj£* that”no ^othar 
pxceK Terry McGovern performed 

nTthe dUfty Italian, will never think of 
the lose?» end. He has trained carefully 
since he put It all over Sandow Snyder In 
London. The Canadian champion s In the 
best hands and will work gradually down 
to the stipula ted 115 lbs. Mesara Gilmore 
and Alcock have each posted *100 tor ap
pearance and weight and the bout will be 
strictly for the Canadian professional ban
tam-weight championship.

The Crescent thletic Club yesterday on the water, 
completed Its matchmaking for the pre- ^ Un|on club oarsmen and scullers, and
Mini nary contests, making the tou pro- Wlll bavu several eights, fourg and singles
gram for the Bijou Theatre on April 21, as at ltu, «la.a.U. regatta In New York, July 
follows: , , ... 20 and 21. He is coaching nine eights,

Willie McGill v. Jim Lawless, both 01 wtlle Harry Vail bus no less tnan li oc-
Toronto, 5 rounds at 133 lbs. lets in. training at Cambridge.

Jack Roach v. Oliver Brown, both oi there Is the Boston Athletic As-
Torvnto, 10 rewinds, at 135 lbs. . soclation, that has a sinendld üogtuousc

Harrv Forbea of Chicago v. Jimmy Smith not tur from the Union, with hundreds oi 
of Toronto, champion of Canada, 20 rounos promising men and also a superaonndance
at 115 lbs. , , of eights. ..... . ,Forbes will train at Gilmore's place lb a notable feature of Banian’s class is the 
Chicago until next Tuesday and, according number of lads of 16 to IS years trout dit
to the articles of agreement, they must :ferent Boston schools and colleges, wno 

In Toronto by Wednesday, or three I miuK get in their work from 2 to 4 p.m„
devs before the contest. Smith works on uftet- which the Union regulars take j

" boxes in the Athenaeum pince» in the boats.
The three clubs will hold early trial races 

of all descriptions, and Beautown will sure
ly turn out some crack men In 11*00. Ned 
likes bis new place, and says he has plenty 
of admirers as be accompanies bis crews 
In a shell. Already they have been favored 
by fairly warm weather, tho an occasional 
squall comes along to upset a boat.

Ned Hanlan Talks of His Early 
Spring Work With the Union 

Boat Club at Boston.

Sixteen Men, Under Direction of Man
ager Barrow, Bat Out Flies 

and Throw the Ball.
Easter
Offerings

-

lires in stock fj 
ry, from t 3-16 j« 
diameter, in bars 
arder, any style 

800 Hangers h,
Unman»

A

$12.50AT$1.98MEN’SCOACHING 200 CANDIDATES. AT

IPOUR MEN FAIL TO REPORT. Beautiful New 
York M&el HatsReady-to-Wear \ 

Turbans, all colorsfHarvard Ha» 400 Under the Watch
ful Eye of Harry Vail—Some 

, Promising Men.

Will Play First PracticeRegulars ,
Game To-Day Against Al-anfg Co. Y. :Tne store wilt , be open ' 

till to o’clock to-night, 
and we expect that every 
minute from opening till 
closing time will be a busy 

for it’s the day be
fore a holiday. You’ll 
need a hat and it’s no. 
idle boast to say that we 
think we have the finest 
collection of stylish new 
shapes, felt and silk, Eng
lish and American, for you 
to choose from.

•4lower’s Pheaomi. i'4fted Hanlan, who returned from Boston 
t6 attend the funeral of hla brother John, 
Will return to the Union Boat Club bead- 

Saturday. Hanlan state» that

$10.00o, limited,
t, Toronto, Ont.

Atlantic City, N.J., April ll.-Managcr
of the Toronto club, accompanied !;$2.49 AT

AT
by dxteen player», arrived here last night 
and put up at the Brevoort House. They 
were up early and put lu a few hours get
ting limbered up at Inlet Park. Thb play
ers ran to and from the park, which 1» 
about a mile and a half from the hotel.
jimmv Hannon is the youngest boy of the
lot. Judging by the h= '^“R^V „nd 
iiosclv ioi rowed by little miko 
Keddÿ Grey, this morning. The atvmoou 
was devoted to fungo bitting and passing
^Manager Barrow lx-lleves '“ gradMby
^-'Ine^m^tLrLT'èîch^y.^ome 

: T£ toy» are pretty tired ««-«Mr “g
, there will be some sore arms and bwdb» ^

Î I ,Kp morning They are all much pieasea 
with Atlantic City us n training Plat'C- *£ 
to a trifle cool, but the weether ",.pr0
feed It more like summer to-uiorrow. 

Williams. Walters s,,tho« and ,nd Wal- 
i 6111. among the missing. Snthott and vval

ters are expected to-night, larr.n bo is 
coaching Lehigh College team, won t be 
able to report before May 15.

Manager Barrow has excused Williams 
from spring practice. Pop pronllslng to be 
on hand in condition to pitch the opening

**To-morrow the men will be divided Into 
two teams, the T’heuoms and the Regulars, 
and a game will be played In the after
noon. C'apt. Allowsy of the Pbenoms Is 
making all kinds of bluffs about what his “am will do. The fan will begin at 2 
o'clock.

reaJon "Zr*No. 8, WohToT: :

SsfeJ ----- Charming
Novelties

quarters on 
there 1» great activity among all the row
ing clubs on the Charles Ulver, culminat
ing among the 400 candidates for aqontlc 
honors up the river at Cambridge, where 
the Harvard students are a perfect swarm 

Ned has under his charge

Black and Color
ed Trimmed 
Walking Hats

:

;Obviously, to import and 
sell American Shoes in Can
ada they must be better shoes 
than can be made in Canada 
—shoes possessing more style 
and better materials.

1 should like you to see the 
shoes I have just receiv- 

They will meet your 
most fastidious wishes.

one,tNlTlAl.l.l.-r 
w one or.return to

sis;
Is way down tow? 

R. McBride,

$4.90 -aAT$1.89AT
Choice of 300 

Hats from our 
\ Special Ar- 
\ tists.

Misses’ and Child
ren’s fine Straw y 
Tams, trim- / 
med. /

I•Vm

$4.90new
ed.

Have You Seen
Our Pink Window?

4 1 LADIES’■psriwsi the roads and 
gymnasium. John Quinane
WHIST CONGRESS OPENS TO-NIGHT. No. 16 King St. West.LOT. 'i5-SB AND

THE DAY ON THREE RACE TRACKS.and Pairs First InCompas» Games 
Order at Temple—Championship» 

on Friday.

-
FORTY-FIVE ACItg 

east of Hamilton 
* Ont Favorites. Second Choices and Look 

Shots Win at Bennlnga, Memphis 
and TAnforao.

4
„ . , fcl_ hl,-,itng com- Next America’s Cup la 1901.Secretary Hunter and hla b New York, April 11.—Major Jameson,who

mlttee have everything In readiness tor tne nrrlvC(1 OT tbe oceanic to-day, denied the 
H,-h r.mullan Whlat Congres*, that opens rumor that he was the bearer of a message tlfth Canadian a Con.-from Sir Thomas Upton to the New ..Yrk
In the Temple Building to-mgni. vra y t He said he thought It prob-
tcotants will be In the game froni eveor aBlp that 81r Thomas Llpton would prefer

"frem ïMaeTaer^». | ».« lÆwWl^
ending Detroit, Buffalo, Jackson »nd,.^a^ S^Thom^J.pton

Indies bare entered and will com-1 fere with the challegne for the cup races 
and championship ln i-joi.

t
to HBirr. *Washington, April lL-The weather was 

cold and raw at Beunlngs to-dny, ana late 
In the afternoon It began to rain. Two fav- 

dld two second choices and

Montreal’s Old Players.
Capt. Dooley, the Freuehman, Is In Pater- 

«m. N.J.. with hi»* g«*mlormea, and writes 
of the situation to a friends in Montreal ns
^ï^iuiVe had my hands full this winter, 
nnd later it has 1>een a ease of hustle to 
get in on some of the players that are on 
the market, and 1 have at last retired the 
release of oar old friend Dan McFarlan 
frrm Washington.

“As for news, why all I can say Is that 
we have several of the old players—Moran, 
Felix, Sondera, Johnson, Henry, Scblebeck, 
Barnon. Odwell, Richter—and new ones in 
Lezotte. Kenny (catcher), IMtchers Good
win. Clancy and Knaak, but 1 think the 
pitching staff will be about McFarlan. Bon
ders. Felix. Magie and possibly Goodwin.

“Worcester has strengthened up some.and 
wlll be quite a club in the race. They have 
bonght lately Pitcher M»gee from Wash
ington nnd Ontfleider Blake from 8t. Louis. 
Providence has bought Evans hack from 
Washington and also Pitcher Phyle from 
Chicago.”

r-2 STOREYS AND 
without engine power- 
Cooke, IS Grenville. I % (*zorltes won. aa 

an outsider. Summaries:
First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Cupidity,

07 (Slack), 7 to 0, 1; Grandeur, 102 I Lan
dry), 15 io 1 nnd 6 to 1, 2; Tncnnos. lVJ 
(Mitchell), 6 to 1, 3. lime 1.1W l-o. Jack 
Gay, Mail Bag, Princess India, Connover,
G Wynne, Jamaica, Dlffldence, Blow time 
also ransecond race, % mile, maiden --year-olds- 
Tonlcum,' 107 (McJoynt), even, 1, Albert 
Kungtu, Ki-i (Mitchell), 13 to 10 ami 1 to rf,
2; Seipu, 107 (Vest), 100 to 1 and 30 to 1. 3.
Time .50 4-5. Orrle Goan, Lnmbkm, leunp,
Daisy Collier, Gray Morn. Lady ^sterling 
and Clod Hopper also ran.

Third race, i% miles, hard e, oyer 7 
hurdles—Cousin eess, 100 (Bracken), 4 to 1,
1; Gov. Griggs, 107 (Donovan). 4 to 5 and 
out, 2; Shlnraue, 134 (Dayton). 2U to 1, 3.
Time 3.22. McFonso, Confllcilgg Eevldeucc, 
ltifler. Lime Juke and Marslau also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Monmouth Hoy . -
100 (Mitchell), 7 to 5, 1; NabockUsh, 100 
(Hotuersoll), < to 2 and 4 to 5, 2; rummage, even 
100 (O'Leary), 4 to 5, 3. 1 “• "2-:‘ Jeuni

n:Toledo.
Many

pete In the compass 
events.

I'he officers 
Friday night, 
l»e held in the Temple Care.

Intending players are
« LU*!! rekTe^‘^uZÇ

meals without leaving this
Th<» onenlug match will W „

that players piay “of the sessions on Uiuwlay, i n y 
Saturday, same belng open to s i

any of the matches.

CHANCES.

these active markets- ■ ' 
It this method readily 
Ins and Onta of Wall- 
37 chart Illustrations,

; mailed on receipt of 
Lewie C. Van Riper 

•ay. New York.

for the year will be chosen 
after which the banquet will

DOG SHOW OPENS TO-DAY.

! THIS YEAR RIDE A PLANETRecord Entry Liât for Bench Ex
hibit in Walker Bnlldlne.

The carpenters finished their work on the 
benches lost night ln tne Walker building 
for the dog shew, which opens to-day to 
tie public. , . ,

The show this season promises to excel 
all previous efforts. The entries are more 
numerous and there will be a .greater var- 
iety of classes on exhibition. The fox 
terrlefr class promises to be a good one, as 
do the hull and larger classes.

One of the most interestlftg 
be competed for at this greet event is a 
sketch from life of the winning beauty in 
the English terrier section. 1 ho price Is 
to be the work of Mr. W. A. Sherwood, 

presented by him to the association.

«47
Time will prove to your entire satisfaction that there is no 
better bicycle manufactured. . The material and workman
ship is the finest that money and skilled mechanics can 
produce. The members of this company are practical 
bicycle builders and every detail of the work is done under 
their personal supervision.

The Planet sells for $66. Second-Hand Bicycles for sale. Open evenings.

J. W. T. FA1RWEATHER & CO., 84 YONGE.I'l’ORTUNlTl FOR 
my Victoria park, or 
rant and nmusement 

being now received. Successors to J. and J. Lugsdin.>i346or.

*■
prizes to

OTTGHLY CÔMPET- 
»n: one capable 
d handling meh. 
anent position 
. World Office.

Toronto Senior Leagae.
The Toronto Senior League delegates met 

last night nt the Homill House and com
pleted arrangements for the opening of the 
season. Ed. Reid was «tainted official 
umpire. The Committee arraneed the con- 
stitutioiK ancr^rules of play. The opening 
gnm-e will take place at Old U.C.C. 
on May 5.

SECOND
HAND

BICYCLES

3. Time 1.5114. Hindoo I’rmcosa and 
Reid also ran. ...

^Flftb rare 11-16
Detre.r AprifT-^r'a^'-Aaguc r^^re,1 ^ sSSHS

^ Ù^a^ mvUotVam^Ure: ÏÏOTl &™d„ ^^KgVmu-s^Sarein,. ICO
tsWtrèîrarei- Five Michigan cities were 1.53. The Jefferson and 1-assalc also ran. 8 1;'Cromwell, 100 (Morgan),
renrwnted and four wlll Ik granted frau- Benntngs entries : First race maidens, ^et“r51)’ J; Kllle D'Or, 00 (Logue), 60 to L 
ehkea on or before April 19, when another !% furlongs—News, Lookute Aille H. 04. nme 1.30. Alleviate, Fiero and Ram-

_______ îrnïîfne will be held, upon payment of Charley Moore, Xmas Carol, Gwynnc.ltough '’-, al ™erau
n i ra organise for Friend- $250 ag a forfeit to play out the season. Rider 06, Nabockli»h Shamokln 90, Merri-, 'fanforan entries: First race, ^*^5. m IS*

Toronto C. M. O S wilt Also Grand Rapids and Saginaw are certain to ness 106. Al. Reeves, Slow Time 108. Chris- jnirse 2-yebr-olds—Lilly Dlgg», SadiaroNd,
lr C"”»^,“"-e*nTeeme. ^dMuskegLTire the «h«»Tnile“roJS“ Xœnî' rare, relllng. 4% furkmgs-Moor ««riem. AmblC" Bn'va“e'. M«llra CatSre!

The ™o Collegiate Ins,.tote Athletic STWAff limit wU. be oh- ^^kes 99, Scurry, Light

Association ^nUtWes ^rom J.I the Rn.holme r,..l, Club cffiKt ^ «- fl«.tT^ ^^ri^^'
meeting of representatives i ted- Rnsholme Lawn Tennis bud 103 ,05 8lr Christopher, Sen- lîî Casimir ^' 101 High H«, 104.
Ttièrewîn'be2 aZiaîly hew an Intercollegl- Jhe «^h annual meeting of^ ^ ^ ^ saWonal, Diminutive 107, Lex Pirate, Dutch ^Ird' rare, 6 furtongs, Imod.cnp-^lum- 
ate steeplechase, crosscountry run £ lors of the West End Y.M-C.A., tbU et en- p.ourth race_ % mue-Flr,t Whip 104,Judge iSii,’ioo^snl'h^. 90: O>™oi^n,t,’ll2; 
terrellegiate^eventSh^itb^H-ghy UC lng (/extended to all ^ee, Caporal 113, Tony Hon- ^ïïSSSÆJly" H^Dr.

schools will be P|ckcd tocfriends of the club and those Interested lu g,(th race handicap, mile and 50 yarepkt f8al‘ne'.'uLmd^irè^'Schrk-bèr's entry; 
‘JM r^"ncetitLtee^ftbe B«rd to be - early ^'gfdE^ïE??!?; &

of Trustees, presided at ye.terd.y a ^dy«*y.nT-'.Ct^ St*552 ^ 1U' M^*5ht 98' t<^ ^hSK,^l^W,n.&7; AUcmn^

Worship W Ma? andra8very prosperous year Is Meddler Won Wlth H. We.ton L-». U/Psy. 82. Prestomo, 87. Calvert lap

n^iig»trinfP Institute looked for. ______ ■. Memphis, April 11.—Four favorites won race 1 mile, selling—Facade, 106;the Mayor, the Collegi t ,, — " r.l-H at Montgomery I*ark to-day. Summary: ior»: Montnnua, 111; Wyoralng,112;
Boes-d, the principals ot the roHeglateA Clinton Bowling Club. First race, 1 1-16 miles, Selling-Wood J.ânuUCt De Blnise, Morlnel, 109: Silver
Richard Garland, H. J. ) h. iL.nre«l- Clinton, April ll.-A large and enthnsl- Trl M (Dominick), 4 to 1, 1; Dandy H.. jns- Lode Star, Orion, Castalte, 110;
dent. Thomas L- fh'ireh; hon > lee pre« egt|<. meetlDg ot the Clinton Bowling Club 103 ,^rowUarst)- g t’ y imd 3 to 1, 2; Vis- 113
dents, W. C. MIChell. H. J. CrawfoM, e wn8 held to-night, being the annual meet- (.Luat- 100 ,Ma*mI, 5 to 2. 3. Time 1.54. Cu?ltTT' race pnrse-May Dine, 105; Bur-

„ £,’"ï'-iH ssssil «r «as ast *hb «S.",sbv’Bwu7S:u”i,rs
fnwin-1 oftieera have l>een elected: R. bord: committee. H. A. Xor.rî"1't0^Jamewm' dent, J. Johnson: secretary, W. Jackson, | Secc>n(j race, 4V, furlongs, parse—Garry 
McKav bon nr<-,"dent ti McNeil, presl- A. B. Rankin. Jameson: J. ««in Jsmeson, j. p. Ttsdal: committre, D. A. | Hermann, 108 (WfnktteM), 7 to 10, 1; Sad
den v W HnreWn^n vlre-”reeMent : G. G. Woodward, Harbord; G. Stephenson, v ter Q D. McTaggart and James Sam, 110 (Wedderstrand, 7 to 0 2; Dick
vv U Vi-retari rrasurer; E. Whitney, Jarvis. . Fair. The club now numbers 40 members, Burgess, 1)8 (Crowhurst), 10 to 1, 3. Time
- 1 ---------- new grounds have been purchased In the ,88^ Mattie Bain also ran.
managei. - «««hbail niiccil PITY RIP.Yf.l F fil II R centre of the town, which will accommodate Third race, 1 mile, purse-Streamer, 110

The members of the "JSSJJÏÏ UUtfcN bill DIuTULC ULUD. d cons|derabIe money will be (t. Burns). 7 to 10, 1; Belle of Memphis.

MjCTM.SrHS Most r,os,e,o-7^.,.satto- «M. « °0t 1D ereCtlnE “eW ,enCee’ C,Ub h0UBe’ t0« Vi.°r‘The D...^
are son’for this cliib.the management would West End-Officer. Elected for Bluerock Shoot Inn. MFom'rh'V tace.° y'hiriôügs. selllng-Molo. thhsWsttc^meetln* of the .P®n1“‘,<Sffl(i«

P,ayerS aDd ,UPPOrte ^ Queen cVmeyrenh elected the ^^fWlowln^cores were made at Me- 1*.^

mreUng0Mondnv even.Lto" o^ulratWm following officers at their last regular meet- SXS« £ P^WeM M&Ik’ Winter.^ Slug- ^re-p^Mden?”. T. ’ White: Wret ary. R

u,r*rrw,ts;21, Bmw. swwr; ræ
Berlin and other places, and Fred Coulter I * " * Hmlth. HPrr(>tarv Burt Dennison; Ma<£h m lohnston 20. Fifth race, steeplechase, about 2 mlles^ ment. T. McKay, W. Kooerurou,
WHS instructed to attend the meeting,to be dent, M C ÇjPH, ’ r h. ‘ ’ financial secre- ^îîu22, will be formallv opened Meddler, 146 (Hueston), 3 to 2, 1; Univer bume. G. Bretz. _____

«2SS5 mimsm
elected manager i e BBaseman to be given and refreshments serveu ai flrrivc tlll Tuesday morning, Apr I !.. Memphis Entries : Fir<t race, 4^ furlongs feeling for a crew,
ham vrlll sign Rl[^ma^ blrminghnm, kets ma-v he. secured from any of the^ harrows have done great work at the ^jnuowood 00, Frank Johnson 100, Georgia 1 g

■scored a good catcher. The Q.C.B.C. now stands ln a b,_etter Posl- fairly go<W condlt on, ftlow gaiiops gg Montevldenn. Larkspur. Grayless
The Bantam Baseball Club be.d a. very tlnn ,ban ever before, the membership in- bft ont stile edge. 90 Pan Jette, Orletta, Loose Sleeve 95. The

successful meeting Tuesday nlglit and „ronsl„K rapidly and the financial standing around the outside edge. Light 90T Easter Card 98. Evelyn Byrd 106,
elected the following nftlcers nnd members. being very good. The club Is now quarter- judge Warden was a 7-to-S favorite for i-ignc
Hon. president, F MUIcT.pi-reldenp A. e(, ,* fhp n0„. ,.lnh house, and has perhaps the last event T?ird race, mlle-Parmenlan, Two Annies.
Hayden; vice-president, W.,Horiiby,mana- fhc most handsome rooms of the kind In the was the pacemaker Into the sketch, when ibrno^ra Bonnivar(] Cnpron. Florizar

secretnry-tPrttsurer, (.,. „ „„,( wm flu a long felt want In the he began to hack tip. Alpaca was winning > a Thrive, Glen Lake 107, Ar-
Ca-ldw.'ll, Weeks, district ln which It Is situated. to the last 100 yards, when she too, tired. 10L. The lmuy tnrive, ue

and Br»w Lad and Tlhl, Ann boUk passed race Arde„e Stakes. % mlle-Mls.
her. the former winning a good race Dy a Rennet Li|ly pantlaud. The Mecca, Barbara 
head on the post. ^ I^ady Schorr. Madame Gene 115.

Jockey Martin’s badge was taken up Tues- jfifth race, selling 1% miles—Russell R. 
day at Memphis, ami he will not In future ^ Ben çh,ince 82. Frank McConneV 95, 
be*allowed on the grounds there. This nc- g. Cox 08. Bonnie lone 03, Bannie
lion was taken ln accordance with the «« ^ktorea. Atlnntus 95, Miss Patron 100, 
rules of the Western l'urf Congress, which jn’llas caeear 101. Plantain 104, Henry 
provide a penalty of outlawry against any 1()6.
of its tracks that shall harbor a ruled-off glxth rapei % mlle-MIss Mae Day. Trlnd- 
or suspended person. itza 90, The Rush 100, Ed. Gnrtlnml TT.t

Riley Grannan lg the latest arrival at Goebel 101. Dr. Walmsley, John Baker 104.
Beunlngs. The erstwhile plunger announces The Pride 108.
that if he finds things to his liking after ----------
looking over the ground, he may make a Favorites and Long Shota,
book for the rest of the meeting. This ~ TTranHsio April 11.—Weather show-wonld seem to disprove the statement that ei5®nt2ek muddy at Tanfornn to-day. First 
the One-time seller of programs w-as In such *^4 5 furlongs, selling. maldens-Morella, 
bad financial straits that he had to go to ÏÏ ,'st,]art, 6 to 1. 1: Antllla. 98 (Henry),
Europe to evade his creditors. *0’l 2- Bona, 93 (Buchanan). 8 to 1, 3.

Time 1.03. Illilouette. Coming Event. Ta- 
nobe Red Cherry. l.ew z.nra. Ahwahnee,
My Dear. Florence Fink, Swift Water nnd
NSecond4rv-eZ-l« mile, selling. 2-year-olds 
—Rollick, 105 (Morgan), 6 to 5, 1; Flnmnthe,
103 (Monnce). 20 to 1, 2: Chaste, HR (Bn- 
chanan). 10 to 1. 3. Time .55%. Moon 
Bright. Artena. Screenwell Lake. 1'epalong,

Loyal S. and Princess Titanin also

m£
to right _ Factory and Showrooms, 69 and 71 Queen E.™ ______ _ Time 1.30 2-5. Jennie

Christmas Carol, Hall Bell and Lulu also 
ran.

nnd

TEL, STRATFORD, 
»-day house In Can
to grip men. J. J. Baseball Brevities.

In an exhibition game at Philadelphia 
Tuesday, the Phillies bent Worcester by 11 
tn 8 Retteries- Platt. Bernhard. Don glass. 
MeFnrlnnd nnd Jnckllts; Bannon, Miller 
and Kittridge.

The Pnrkdale Baseball Club of the In
termediate League will hold a meeting nt 
die Ocenn House to-night. Important busi- 
ness will he brought up, and a foil at
tendance is requested.

The Bine Rlblmn Bnsebafll team would 
with any omtslde

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE ATHLETICS. NOT CONTROLLED BY ANY TRUST. 
BUILT IN CANADA BY CANADIANS.

rurlongs—.News,
Charley Moore, Xmas Carol,
Rider 06, Nabocklish, Shamokin 00, Me 
ness 106. Al. Reeves, Slow Time 108. Chris
topher C. 112.

Second

FOB SALE.

KILLS RATS, MICE, 
Bags; no smell. 381 
ronto. ed

i ZE AGLASSES, 
160 Y<

All makes and‘'.prices. Best 
bargains ever offered.

= like to arrange a game

saws ’M æsnrwygiRibbon Tea Co., 12 East Front-streclt, To- hockey, 
from all theVETERINARY COL- Temperance-atrwt, ta- 

ns Oct. 18. THpjtoffffilH
The annual meeting of the ( reedent 

Athletic Club Bneeball Clnb for the elec
tion of officers and general business, takes 
place next Monday night nt the Ma»»ey- 
Harrls Bicycle «ubhonse.fjueen nnd Esther- 
streets.

All players of the 
Clnb are re»(uested to be at the corner of 
Queen and Shaw-streets on Good Friday 
morning at 9.30, as the whole time will be 
spent In good team practice. They will 
also choose the suits for the coming sea-

Tbe B Z is the simplest, neatest and most efficient bicycle made.

It will be exceedingly poor policy on 
new mount, before seeing this popular bicycle.

Time payments accepted.

Exchanges made.

$8.00 Upwards. /your part if you purchase your
10 E() ood ^nd e It 1 char d^G a r 1 a nd. 
cers elected were: Patrons, HisP.til ON■ LICENSES.

ISUEB OF MARBIAOI 
Torocto-etreet. Rree1

Crawford BasebfllJ
Gauntlet, De 
Tone.

THE W. 6. HOn BICTCLE CO., LIMITED.
102 WEST KING ST.EASYPAWNBROKER, 104 

t east, all butine* 
; old gold and «lire»

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that they cannot get a good cigar tor 5 
cents should try onr famous Collegian, 
j \ Thompson,. Tobacconist, <3 Yong 
street.

ed

ge4

TERMS.SEBVICH.

,1CE WILL LEAVE 
as follows until further 
a.m., 2 p.m. . 1900 BICYCLES

Large assortment to choose 
from.

You can purchase a whee 
from us on terms that are 
lower than renting, and besides 
have something to show for 
your money.

LT.
Our models are distinct in quality, appearance, 

design and finish.
The grent factor in bringing down prices has been 
duction of machinery which stamps the frame parts out of flat 
sheet steel and presses these into the required shape when 
cold. Such connections cost about 1*12 as much as forgings. 
Some makers have honestly reduced the price of such to their 
proper value, while others ask just as much for such as we 
ask for our Eldredge Cycle, in which every connection is 
forged and in which no casting or sheet steel stamping exists. 

^ Our prices in every case represent the true value, and our

the Intro-

IRAGB.
r'JNG THE CITY AND 
ice their household ef- 
I do well to consult «M 
ipany, 369 Spadlna-are.

m JohnCARDS.

Empire, Canadian King of Scorchers 
and Eldredge CyclesR. 6. HcLEOD.■'m

CLEAN, BARBUTBd. 
ary, etc., 34 VIctMw Are unrivitiled at their respective prices. Guaranteed against defects and to give 

every satisfaction. If you are looking for a really high-class cycle see our El
dredge. It is admittedly the best finished cycle shewn in Toronto, and in run
ning qualities excels others, being perfectly smooth and noiseless.
THE E. C. HILL M’F'G CO., 9 Adelaide West.

Open till 0.30 evenings.
CASH OR TIME. Your old mount taken in exchange at full value. 44

102 West King Street.Judge Wardell was a 
the last event Tuesday at Memphis, and he 

the pacemaker into the stretch, ^ when 
he began to hack 
to the last 100 yor

g. r. H. Wilson: 
Nevdhnm.
Wallace, Phipps, Hornby, O’Neil, Bush-
SK’ ten. Mil»"0-
secTcitary's address is 238 l’erth-avenue.

CURBS IN 
6 DAYSjlic'ltor, “Dlneen BnltA- 

and Temoerance-atram»
D. C. L. Scotch Whiskey.

"D.C.L." Scotch Whiskey has obtained 
highest awards (gold medals) wherever It 
has competed—at Edinburgh ln 1886, (del- 
bourne. 1888; Dunedin, 1890; Hobart, 189»; 
nnd Brisbane. 1897. The company have, 
besides, received numerous unsolicited tes
timonials from many eminent physicians 
nnd private gentlemen. Adams & Burns, 
sole agents, 3 Front-street cast, Toronto.

X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. No 

Price *1-00.

8HKÇ 1

BBFspHf
ty at lowest rates.___ V

Spaldlnx'a Baseball Guide.
, The official l>ook of the National League 

S and American Association,the minor league, 
colleges and Athletic clubs, containing the 
official code of playing roles for the sea
son of 1900. mailed to any nddress on re- 
eelnt of price. 10c, by {he Harold A. W11- . J'-!' Limited, 35 King-street West, To-
ronto. Ontario.

■ stricture, no pain.
m* Call or write agency.

278 Yonge Street, Toronto,
[no, BARRIBTKBS, 

Rio Klng-atreet west, Kilmer. W. H. InHj
ed

MATINEE
RACES.TROTTINCI

DUFFERIN PARK 
Good Friday, April 13th «

Slow Race. Fast Named Race. Free-for-AU. 
Races sharp at 2.30.

D. BARRISTERS, ** 
nt Attorneys, «c- *
ïtherToran?o*:6tXton«“ 

ibb. James Baird. Lacrosse Second-Hand Wheel Chances*
R. G. McLeod of 102 West King-street 

is offering some rare bargains in second
hand wheels at the present time. These 
wheels are all of the leading makes and 
have been taken In exchange for new 
wheels. They have been thoroughly over
hauled and refitted and put in flrst-cJasR 
condition. Prices range from $8 up and 
wheels will be sold on time payments. By 
this plan you can buy a good wheel for less 
than you would pay for renting one, and 
own Jt at the end of the season.

Galt Cricket Clnb.
Galt, April 10.-Tbe Galt Cricket 

have reorganized for the season with the 
following staff of officers:

Hon. president, Hon. James Young; pre
sident, D. Hughee-Chorles; first vice-pre
sident, Dr. ,H. Coweu; second vice-presi
dent C J. Logan; secretary-treasurer, L. 
M. Duncombe; captain. R. O. McCulloch; 
Executive Committee, J. P. Jaffray, M. A. 
Seconl, T. Strong. W. W .Wilkinson, W. 
C. Whittaker and B. Wanvock: patrons, 
Langdon. Wilks, B. S. Strong, «r.. F G. 
Allenby. J. C. Dietrich, C. J. Bhnrley, 
Adam Warnock. and H. McCulloch, sr 

A professional will be engaged during 
the months of July and August, the same 
as last season.

ETHOUSE-CORNER 
Carlton-street»—**» 

: electric lights through: 
electricity; rates, *Lj" 
nchester and CWjs 
>or; rooms, with boaro 
ners Sundays at 1 ff » 

Issued. W111U»

Club

During the past few days we 
have been expatiating on the 
matchless immensity of our 
Base-Ball, Golf and Cricket 
supplies—but we 
ahead of any other house in 
Canada with all the require

fer lacrosse. We con-

irate,
raThlrd race. 11-16 miles, selling-I'ersens, 
107 (Henry).evcn, 1; Storm Klng.110 (Rose). 
2V. to 1 2: Dolore. 105 (Buchanan). 20 to 
1, 3. Time 1.45%. Wildhct and Dogtown
a*Kurth rare. 1 1-16 miles, selling—Captive, 
110 (Ross). 6 to 1, 1: Opponent. 107 (J. 
Woods), 6 to 1, 2; Catastrophe, 114 (Henry),

SE, CHURCH AND 
iposlte the Metropom. 
-hutches. Elevators « 
burch-etreet cars 
es *2 per day. »■

are also If you stop at the Bennett House when 
you visit Bowmanville you wiU be certain 
of first-class accommodation. The bus man 
will take you there if yon ask him.

x. New Player for Rochester.
Milwaukee, April 11,-rresIdent Klllllea 

of the Milwaukee Clnb announced yester
day that he would attend the schedule 
meeting of the American League in Chi
cago Thursday. He has been notified by 
Manager Mack thnt Nlcol, Gray, Stafford 
and Weaver have been given their uncondi
tional release. Nlcol has secured a place 
or the Rochester team, and Stafford lef. 
Oak Ridge, N.C., on Monday for Cleveland, 
where he will compete with La Chance for 
the position of first base, while W eaver Is 
still in Kansas on his farm without an en
gagement, and Gray la unplaced.

Hartford for the Tall End.
Hartford, April ll.-The stockholders of 

the Hartford Baseball Clnb of the Eastern 
League held a meeting this afternoon, at 
which a Board of Directors was chosen. 
William Barnle was elected manager or 
the team, and he wlll at once arrange tor 
the necessary players for the coming .sea
son.

J

•EL, TORONTO. CAN- 
ated: corner Kin* wg heated; electric JW*»
th bath and « "V 
50 per day. James 
of the New Royal. ;

ments
trol the entire sale in Canada 
of McBrearty’s and Lally’s 
famous lacrosse sticks and 
we make a wonderfully fine 
lacrosse stick of our own, 
stamped “The Wilson”— 
highly-finished white hick- 
ory, strung with the finest 
English clock cord—and 
guaranteed at every point. 
And, as leading Outfitters, 
we are ready with every re
quisite for lacrosse.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEETLondon Chess Tournament.
For the Saying la : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horns.

Now, If you hare a horse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
■hop. I wlll have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the beat work 
and I will warrant sound horse», without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

johutteevin,
Member Master»’ Horae Sheers' and Protec- 

80 and 84 McGlS-st.

Wilson's
New
Catalogue of 
Spring Sports 
just ready.

80,000 copies 
mailed free 
this week.

Is your address 
on our 
mailing list t

London. April ll.-Three games left un
finished ln previous rounds of the masters 
and amateurs' tournament, under the aus
pices of the City of London Chess Club, 
were concluded to-day. Van Vtiet defeated 
Mason: Jones disposed of Physiek. and Lo- 
mnn worsted Lee, while the Blackburns- 
Tlschmann game was not finished. After 
play ceased in the evening It was an
nounced that the tournament would be ad
journed.

I A

^ won’t get out of windROYAL,
iN, ONT.

on wtMnUtkn of box and wrapper. Your word 
taken N° •w*m statement required. fi.x> per 

‘ * box. Ms boxes|5 Sealed In 
pl»lo wrappers. Easily car- 

^Wrkd In Test pocket.

n Pump, pump and pump is annoying.
Ride Single Tabes and you'll wheel in luxury.
Ooodflex Fast Road Single Tubes only require pumping 

month.
Try them and get all the advantages of speed, lightness and 

durability.
Guaranteed with Free Repairs, too.
Come in and let’s show you the ease of repair before selecting your 

mount.
Goodrich and Hartford Single Tubes, too.

AMERICAN TIRE COMPANY, LIMITED,
184-186 King Street West, Toronto

in Canada. Richly to.
Inner. CAFE in co»®*^j 
A-. PATTERSON^

I,

I, once a tire Association. 
Estd 1868.I TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
^ the tongue with It occasionally.

e tSS-’S^S

samples to
iornwall, Onl‘ 

hTrTche^ 1
pronto

and expert. r*t'”Bn I

bu- TtShe?"*»

à
i

SEHOIA REMEDY CO.I, BICYCLES171 KINO ST. EAST 
TORONTOtouching

P81Cmplv* marrellons are the results from 
Good Toiler Worlt. taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine

McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors nnd other drug habita la a sate 
.1 S kEi, street west over Dunlop, the and Inexpensive home treatment; no

a&ahe4f r

I,
And Bicycle Sundries.

c Call or write
C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge^SL

f
l

The 'annual meeting of the Century Road 
Club will be held to-night at the Athen
aeum Club at 8 o'clock, when a number of 
amendments will be brought up for dis- 
cusalon.

I
Expert Repairing.

35 West King St.j Toronto.and all i

t

\

The store is likely to be 
thronged all day, the 
past few daÿs indicate it 
Such fetching styles in 
fine Parisian, New York 
and London ready-to- 
wear hats are a sight to 
see and a great satisfac
tion to select from. Better 

early in the daycome as 
as possible.

'S8
✓

FAIRWEATHER’S

«All Dunlop Tires in 1900"

On macadam roads— 
on country roads—on good 
roads and bad roads — 
Dunlop Detachable Tires 

safest and easiest toare
ride.

If you meet with a mis
hap — a puncture — ten 
miles from home—“ these 
are the only toolsyou need. ”

1

•The only tools.”

The Dunlop Tb. Co., T.ImlteA 
Toronto

HontresL Winnipeg. BL Jobs,

;
Four-point bearings In the E * D head 

make It stronger than any other.

Four-point bearings arc the easiest run
ners of any.

*60, *70. Locally guaranteed. Nationals. 

Agents everywhere.

The National Cycle & Automobile Oo„ 
Limited, 84 King St. W-. Toronto.J
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD4
=—

Let the eompanJes «et 
ere complaining prodace their books end 
separate the actual from the watered stock.
Bet them show tlcir receipt* and expenses, 
and If they can prove that'they ate losing 
money by carrying passengers at 3 cents 
a mile the Legislature will, no dtjsibt, re
fuse to make a reduction to 2 cents. Or, 
rather, If It can be shown, after a fair 
trial, that 2 cents a mile does not produce 
g fair return on the capital actually Invest
ed In the electric railway companies, the 
Legislature might reasonably be appealed to 
to restore the 3-cent rate. But the proba
bilities are that the 2-cent rate will bo ns
profitable to the companies ns the 8-cent A mlin,e back lf| the mainspring of his 
one. After the former has been In force working ability.
tor a few months, we think the Metropoli- No man can do his brat work If he Is
tan and other lines In this vicinity would the’üîdneÿh*quit doing their duty, the pol- New York Herald: Think ot a tem- 
not return to the 8-cent rate, even If they nous that ought to be taken out of the blood perature of 3100 degrees Fahrenheit, lu
bud the privilege of doing so. The World “t,l-v ln and are carried 411 tlltougU the sy"- i which a great bar of steel melts like wax
congratulates the people on this assertion °Theu the kidneys commence to cry for ar0“nd a eandlc wick! Ibis temperature,
of tiled* right to regulate railway rate», help—that's backache. .....

. «. . fh. ,1nv fll„ H| Iran’s Kidney Pills cure sick kidneys, experiment on Saturday In Thomas A. Edl-
aud It believe» the day Is not far distant reUevc aching backs, make men and wo- ... .. ,
when stilt further reductions In the rates men too, stronger and better able for the 8011 a laboratory, at Orange, N.J., waa gen-
on electric railways wl.l be secured. tLm» Cooney, who live, at No. 10 ^fno*toyma" "nZZ the heat ot the

^tard“«hcr<P% yeu'rs at rang=VThe men who made this
engaged ln working on buildings In this experiment measure the Intensity or heat
city, lie constant exposure and heavy by the time It takes to melt a bar ot steel
lifting affected my kidneys so much that , , resistanceI began to have trouble with my back and 01 glTen rotistance.
sharp pnine between my shoulders. The experiment was made ln Mr. lidi-

“I seemed to be getting worse all the time. ™ « presence by Louis ureylus of Frank- 
and, not knowing whut to do, asked a fort-on-lhe-Maln, wno wished to demon- 
friend's advice, and he at once said, 'take «tl'ate to tb.e Wlza^d t,e practicability ot 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.’ i the process Invented ln Essen, Germany.

“I got n box, and In a abort time after Process Seems Simple.
I started nslng them I experienced great Mr*. Edison, Mr. Dreyfns, Harold P. 
relief. Brown and a Heraild reporter were prex-

"The pain and stiffness quickly left my eut. The process consists In brtet in tne 
back, the kidney secretions became clear combustion of n certain chemical compound, 
and natural, and now I feel as well as In connection with powdered aluminum, 
eve; " I Mr. Dreyfus placed lu a crucible a bur ot

Doan's Kidney Pills are the best remedy steel six Inches ln length and ball an lbcn 
In the world for backache, weak back, I •» diameter. Placing around It a teacuptnj 
Bright’s disease, diabetes, dropsy, rheums- of Us chemical, and pouring on tula n 
tlsra, gravel, frequent risings ln the night, F 1,1,11 quantity of powdered niimnnum. ne 
and all diseases and disorders of the kid- ’Çu<'hÇd a match to It, and In an instant it

blazed up, throwing out an Intense neat.
less than ten seconds by the watch the 

steel bar was completely melted.
Edison Was Delighted.

Mr. Edison was delighted at the results 
and said that the process was what he had 
been In search of for a long 

I ordered a quantity of the chemical tor tur- 
The King of the Belgians Has Pre- ! ther experiments.

seated All HlV Beal Estate to . ¥r- Dreyfus said that the process Is now
I being used In the welding together ot steel 

tne nation. rails. By a simple mechanical device tne
Brussels, April 11.—In the Chamber of ! two chemicals, or rather the cbeintcnl and 

Deputies lo-doy ,he Premier, M. DeSmet
de Noyer, read a communication from King tlon of the heat continued os long us de- 
Leopold, in which His Majesty presented elT?d„_______ . .
to the nation the whole of his real estate.was agreed by the experts that the 

i Prolonged cheering greeted the reading of 5*?^ kenerated waa 0400 degrees Fanren- 
thls document. aelt-

A BAD BACK 
EARNS NO BREAD

theTHE TORONTO WORLD.ZT. EATON Ct Off* CENT MORNING PAPER.
«J» T”*“
Sunday World. In advance. |2 per year. 

"TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce—1734. Editorial Rooms-623.

Hamilton Office. 19 West King-street. 
Telephone 064. H. B. Sayers, Agent.

London. England, Offlce, F. W. Large. 
Agent, 143 Fleot-stieet. London. E.C.

The World can be obtained In New_Yotk 
City at the newa stand. St. Deni» Hotel, 
cor. Broadway nnd llth-street.

How a Temperature of 5400 Degrees 
Fahrenheit was Developed in 

Less Than Ten Seconds.
To-Morrow (Good Friday) this Store Will Be 

Closed All Day. The Workingmen of Toronto 
Know This and are Getting Bid 
of Backaches and Lame Back 
by Using _____Daycycle Bicycles at $35.00 Each.

How quickly the merits of a good article are recognized! 
For instance, our Daycycle Wheels. We have said very 
little about them so far, and yet all over the city people are 
speaking" of them in the highest terms. We never had a 

| ’ wheel that jumped into popular favor so quickly. But that’s 
exactly what we expected, and what the wheel deserved. 
You’ll say so too after you have examined it carefully.

The Daycycle is a high-grade, up-to-date wheel of 1900 
make, thoroughly reliable and fully guaranteed. It is of 
most graceful and artistic design, and the finish in every 
respect is strictly high grade. The entire gearing is fitted 
with reversible or double cones, thus giving it double the 
life of the usual ballbearings. Another feature is the fact 
that the hanger, head, fork crown, seat post cluster, rear 
fork end, sprockets and tubing of the Daycycle are produced 
from nickel steel, the superior merits and qualities of which 
metal need no emphasis from us. Besides this full flush joints 
will be found everywhere on all frames, forks, and other parts. 

The following specifications may interest you as well :

‘
STEEL BAR WAS MELTED LIKE WAX.

DOAN’S KIDNEY RILLS.DELIBERATE FALSIFICATION*
The Spanish River deal la now an accom 

pllshed fact. The company’s commissioner 
In London has no doubt already been 
cabled of the ratification of the order-ln- 

Hefis now In

Thomae A. Edison Was Startled by 
the Experiment—What the To

ronto Railway Needs.
I

council by the I#gis’ature. 
a position to sell the concession to the b:g 

of Great Britain, and realize 
million dollars for hlm- 

The Sturgeon Falls

paper men 
any way up to a 
self and bis associates, 
concession brought over half a million. The 
Spanlgh River graft Is a much larger one, 
and ought to net a corresponding y larger 
figure. Further argument on the deal Is 
useless, but we canuot let the opportunity 
pas» without showing to the people of Can
ada The*Globe’s dishonest presentation of 
the facts In connection with the transaction. 
In an editorial yesterday It says:

The alleged monopoly clause of the agree
ment U a myth. The company are re
stricted In whatever monopoly exists to the 
capacity of their mill plant. Then, if it Is 
true, as It Is sought to prove, that the con
cessions are equal to the capacity of -30 
average mills, there Is nothing to prevent 
other mills from cutting pulp wood on_ the 
territory named In the agreement. Those 
who are opposed to the agreement say, in 
the first place, that the company are given 
a monopoly, and, ln the second, that there 
Is 30 tiroes ns much pulp wood In the terri
tory as the company need, and that they 
Intend to dispose *of the surplus. The 
agreement clearly declares that the mono
poly shall cease where the supply for the 
mill Is beyond its capacity. If the supply 
of pulp wood Is as vast us pointed out 
by those who are opposing the agrvement, 
then a monopoly Is out of the question.

The Globe fails to Inform Its readers that 
the company’s mill plant Is practically un
limited. It would have the public be
lieve that the company Is to be restricted 
to a single mill. If such were the case 
there might be, some force in Its argument 
that this single mill plant could not ex
haust the resources of the limits, end that 
the Government could therefore sell the sur- 
plus to other companies. But the com
pany Is given the widest powers to .in
crease and extend Its mill capacity. We 
quote from the agreement:

“And, whereas the company Is desirous 
of obtaining from the Government of the 
Province of Ontario the right to cut from 
and upon certain Crown Lands of the pro
vince such pulp and other wood ns Is 
necessary for its uses In the carrying on of 
the said enterprises and ln manufacturing 
pulp and paper and any other commodity 
which can be manufactured from such 
woods .at their said mills, and ot any other 
mill or mills which the company may find 
It necessary, to construct, buy, lense or op
erate In connection with Its business.’*

Under this clause the company could op
erate mills at Niagara Falls, Ottawa or any 
other place. If Its own mill at Spanish 
River cannot use the output of the limits 
it can make a paper deal to “operate” a 
sufficient number of other mills to consume 
the entire output of the concession. The 
agreement Is purposely drawn to give the 
company an absolute monopoly of the lim
its. In the first place the concession cov
ers, not, as the Government would have 
the public believe, a block of 50 square 
miles, but the whole mileage of the Ver
million, Spanish and Onaplng rivers and 
branches. There is no restriction as to She 
limit nor ns to the number of mills to 
which the phlp wood may be supplied. Al
most any kind of an arrangement with 
another mill will enable the company to 
send Its wood to Wfimtfm and have It con
verted Into pulp and paper. The company 
van sell Its pulp wood to any ml.J without 
violating Its agreement with the Govern
ment. The company. In short, has a hard 
and fast monopoly of 4he whole limit. The 
Globe dellberately^iïî^epresentg when It 
says the company has no monopoly.

TWO CENTS A MILE GOES.
The* Railway Omimlttee yesterday ap

proved of Mr. Hill’s amendment to the 
Street Railway Act, whereby fares arc re
duced from 3 to 2 cents per mile. The vote 
stood 10 to 6. In the mldât of so much 
legislation that Is ou the side of the corpo
rations, it Is refreshing to notice this ex
ception to the rule. The Interested com
panies fought hard, but this time they were 
beaten. It is to be hoped the ground gain
ed by Mr. Hill before the committee will 
not be lost when the bill comes before the 
Legislature. The assertion of the general 
right of the people to regulate railway 
fares Is not the least important aspect of 
this victory. The possession of thl& right 
and its fearless assertion will always secure 
the people In their rights. But ln estimat
ing whether a given rate of fare is equi
table or not, we find ther* are many de
vices resorted to by railway companies to 
deceive the public. AnV corporation, whe
ther operating a railway or performing any 
other public service, is entitled to earn n 
reasonable dividend on Its Invested capital, 
but the public is under no obligation to con
tribute dividends on watered stock. The 
suburban railways affected by the proposed 
reduction say they have not yet paid divi
dends, and will be unable to do so if they 
are limited to 2 cents per mite. How Is It 
that the Hamilton & Benm^vllle line pays 
regular dividends, with rates that Average 
less than 1% cents per mile? How is It 
that the rates on the electric railways of 
the United States are considerably less 
than 2 cents per mile? If 2 
will not pay, the onus of p:

it was announced by those who made the

MR. CURRY AND THE TORONTO
railway/

On Dec. 27 last Mr. J. W. Carry, City 
Crown Attorney, drew np Informations 
against Messrs. Keating and Gunn of the 
Toronto Railway Company for being con
tributories to. tbe trolley enr accident that 
resulted ln the death of Mre. Rogers. It 
was the general Impression that the acci
dent might have been prevented If tbe enr 
hnd been provided with a suitable fender.
Yesterday tbe same Mr. Curry appeared be
fore the Railway Committee of the Legis
lature. In the Interests of the Toronto Rail
way Company, which 1a opposing the de
mand for an approved fender on trolley 
care. Mr. Curry ought to choose between 
the people of Toronto nnd the Toronto Rail
way Company. He ,1s paid n large salary 
to look after the Interests of the residents 
of Toronto, and one of bis duties In this 
connection Is to see that the proper legal 
proceedings are taken’ against the Toronto 
Hallway Company when* It kills or maims 
pedestrians by reason of defective equip
ment on Its care. The Toronto Railway 
Company Is an important factor In the 
dally life of this city, lie city should have 
as Its attorney a man who has no personal 
relationship with the Toronto Hallway 
Company ln any shape or form. Mr. Curry 
hnd to be forced to do his duty In the Rog-1 The KÏng, In his letter, announced that 
ere case. Now he actually holds a brief be desired on the occasion of his both birth-
tor o.iiu.n» V—. j , dn>" to® wa* born April U, — —for the Hallway Company. Yesterday he the country with all his e

a

%

i
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ne.rs and bladder. Remember the name, . 
Doan’s, and refuse all others. The Doan ln 
Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

LEOPOLD GIVES UP EVERYTHING. time. He

&
■

>

THEY ARE GOING A-FISHING.for the Rail war fY>mr»nnr day (he was born April 1835), to presentro tne Kan way Company. Yesterday tie the country with all his estates, which will
was one of the meet conspicuous individu- contribute to the beauty and charm of the 
a Is in the Railway Committee room His ?b<Lre they .are ‘Situated. He
itiiB'niiBa «roa k..i . . pointed out the necessity for open spacesbus ness was to herd the members of the and gardens near growing cltlese for the
committee who were favorable to the To- benefit of hygienic imd artistic effèets, 
routa Railway Couapany. and. between con- .JW?*
ferring with Mr. Blckneil and keeping tab deteriorate.
on the company’s members, he was a very A 1)111 bas* been Produced in the Chamber 
busy pereon, a, long as the proceeding, j^yT.îffer6 C0Untr>' to Hla Mo-
lasted. Is It reasonable to suppose that 
Mr. Curry, who Is retained by the Toronto 
Railway Company to-day, will be 
anxious to proceed against the 
criminally if it kills another victim to-mor
row? Yesterday Mr. Carry was fighting
the company’s battle for cheap and useless Chicago, April ll.-Twelve master plumb- 
fenders. To-morrow be may be called upon ere, whose aggregate wealth Is counted In 
to show In the courts that these fenders the million», began handling tongs 
are responsible for accident and death. Mr. nlng lead pipe and wiping joints In the 
hirry cannot be faithful to his trust as rtw Merchants' Loan and Trust Building 

guardian of the people's rights as long as this morning. They are members of the 
he holds a brief for the company, which Master Plumbers’ Association, and ------
«■ rot tbe pr,nc,pe',nvadera 01 ŒMMii'r/r.s
rights. If Mr. Curry cannot realize the ln- out the firm who has the contract for thtf 
decency of his position, someone should plï?b,ni.work; „
forcibly n<>nn*fnt him Tbe a(*lon of th* masters last nlgnt Isby atqual t him xtlth the fact. taken as an indication of a determination

to fight to the bitter end.
The Building Trades Council unions have 

turned the lockout at the Merchants’ Loon 
and Trust Building into a strike, and last 
night there was not a union man left on 
the job.

Bari of Warwick and a Chum Have 
Chartered Perry Belmont’s 

Yacht.
New York. April 11.—Tbe Bari of War

wick, Lord Herbert Vane Tempest and E. 
De C. W. Oakley, who arrived on the 
Oceanic to-day, will ln a few days go 
south on a fishing expedition. The Earl 
of Warwick has chartered Perry Belmont’s 
yacht, the Satauella, ami the party 
fish for tarpon In Peruvian waters, 
rumored that the Earl of Warwick Is in
terested in some southern mines, but be 
declines to discuss this phase of his visit.

Death of Lady Lemoine.
Quebec, April 11.—After a long and pain

ful illness. Lady Lemoine, wife or Sir James 
McPherson Lemoine, died this morning at 
her late residence, Spencer Grange. Lady 
Lemoine was the daughter of the late Ed
ward Atkinson of Yorkshire, England, cud 
was married to Sir James Lemoine lu I860. 
She was 68 years of age.

GENT'S DAYCYCLE AT $35.00.
Frame—22 and 24 inch, nickel steel, inch tubing, oval 
forks and stays, flush joints, internal expanders, black frame, plated 
oval crown.

rear anil

Wheel»—28 inch, rims enamelled black, gold striped piano wire 
spokes, swaged at each end.
Crank—One-piece 7-inch, drop forged, oval, with an eccentric 
chain adjuster.
Pedal—King or Scott & Lavigne, adjustable.
Saddle—Wheeler pattern.
Bearing»—Double cones, that can be reversed on axle if neces
sary. ^
Tire»—Dunlop or Hartford.

will
It isMASTER PLUMBERS AT WORK.

over-
A Dosen Wealthy Men ln Chicago 

Returned to the Tongs, Irons 
and Lead Pipe.

company

run*

were

/
'
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The Canada Permanent and West

ern' Canada Mortgage Corp
oration.

At a meeting held yesterday of the late 
Freehold Loan and Savings Co., Weetern 
Canada Loan and Savings Co., Londoâ anà 
Canadian Investment Co., and the Cirnadi 
Permanent Loan and Savings Co., the amal
gamation was unanimously ratified by the 
shareholders of all the four eompaniv». 
During the alterations in the ct>litany's 
building business will be transacted at No. 
76 Church-street, as well as at the head 
office, Torouto-street. Until the compietiou 
of the Toronto-street building the business 
of the late Freehold Loan and Savings Co. 
and Western Canada Loan and Savings Co. 
will be transacted ln the old Western Can
ada office, on Church-street, and the busi
ness of the late London and Canadian In
vestment Co. in the Canada Permanent of
fice on Toronto-street. The head office of 
the new corporation will be on Toronto-st 
Toronto, with branch offices at Winnipeg, 
Man., Vancouver, B.C., and St. John, N.B. 
1 ne. officers of the new corporation are 
as follows: I*resldent, George Gooderhnm. 
Esq.: 1st rice-pro.«l(Ient and chairman ot 
Executive .Committee. J. Herbert Mason, 
Esq.: 2ml vice-president. W. H. Hentty 
Esq.: general manager, Walter 8. Lee, Esq'

\U

\ »I BOWMANVILLE mourns
! Because of the Death of Mr. David 

Fisher, a Much Esteemed 
Resident.

Bowmanvlljÿ, Ont., April 11.—The flag 
over the town buildings floats at half-mast 
out of respect to Mr. David Fisher* who 
died this morning after a brief Illness. In 
his decease the town loses Its first veeve 

i and oldest business man. Mr. Fisher was 
for many years general manager of ihe 
Ontario Bank, which office he reargued over 
15 years ago, since when he has lived quiet
ly at his tine residence here, devoting his 
time to his large garden, floral culture oe- 
Ing almost a passion with him. By birth 
lie was a Scotchman, n native of Tarn, 
Rcfes-Sblre. In 1843 he came>to Bowman* 

' ville and formed a partnership In a dry 
goods buelnese with the late Sheriff R. N. 
Waddell of Port Hope. In 1853 he was ap
pointed collector of customs hero, a position 
lie filled until tbe Ontario Bank was found
ed by the late Hon. John Simpson, Sena
tor, when he was appointed cashier, and 
later was honored with election to the re- 
rponsible office of general manager. No 
other citizen now living has been associ
ated with so many loc-ai industries and In
stitutions.

He was in Ms 79th year and up to a few 
weeks ago was active and apparently as 
well as usual. He leaves a widow and 
two daughters to mourn his loss. The fu
neral takes place on Saturday at 3 p.m.:~

J

LADY’S DAYCYCLE AT $35.00.
Frame—20, 22 and 24 inch, black, 1J inch nickel steel tubing,
gracefully curved, flush joints, external expanders.
Wheels—28 inch swaged, piano wire spokes. V
Bearings--Double cone that can be reversed on axle if neces
sary.
Crank—One-piece drop forged.
Tire®—Hartford or Dunlop.
Finish—Black enamel and gold striped rims.

On the whole the Daycycle is a wheel you would never ex
pect to buy for $35.00. We have made this low price possi
ble. And remember the wheels are fully guaranteed, and the 
services of an expert are at our command to keep the wheel 
you buy of us up to the guarantee.

By the way, we have a cheaper priced wheel, the Norse
man, at $25.00. It is a Canadian wheel made this year, and 
we can safely recommend it to you. Come and see it.

■m
/
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r: WILLIAMS WILL HANG.

Rnmor That There Has Been a Re
prieve Seems to Be Without 

Foundation.
A rumor which was current at Ottawa 

last night to the effect that Williams would 
not l>e hanged here to-morrow appears to 
he unfounded. Sheriff Mowat was com
municated with, and said he had heard 
nothing of the rumor, and believed It to 
!>e quite without foundation.

The rumor was also current ln Toronto 
and several enquiries were made of The 
Wortd. 8tr William R. Meredith, who 
was the trial judge, is the only man who 
can now postpone the execution, and it 
seems hardly likely that lie will do any
thing further in the matter. He was 
cabled up by telephone at about 10 o’clock 
lam nlgnt, but being Indisposed he hud 
retired, and as he xvas asleep his attend
ants did not care to ask him if he had 
ordered n reprieve.

There seems to be no strong opposition 
t the execution taking place on Good Fri
day, or any other day. The public is im
pressed with the fact that Mr. Vnreoe 
was murdered ln cold lfiood. Two thugs 
entered his home to rob him, and in brave
ly resisting them he was shot dead. 4Two 
of tlie buffets fired Into his body were each 
sufficient to cause death, and these two 
bullets were from separate revolvers. The 
man, McIntosh, who fired one of them, was 
shot nnd killed by Policeman Dickson, who, 
reeardless of results, did his duty. The 
other murderer escaped summary punish- 
men, but he has been fairly tried and con
demned to die to-morrow, and the safety 
of society in general from such dangers 
can only be assured by the execution of 
the reckless devil who was willing to sacri
fice life for his own safety, and, perhaps, 
a few dollars incidentally.

WO In ms Is to be hanged on Friday, 
which Is acknowledged by even anti-super
stitious people to bn an unlucky day, but 
It might be recollected that it is also 
the 13th day of the month, and the 13th 
is popularly supposed to be the unfluicklest 
number ln he numerical calendar. With the 
“Friday,” nud the - thirteen,” it Is quite 
reasonable, from a supertltious standpoint, 
to remark that hot luck might attend any
one having anything to do with the execu
tion taking place upon that day, but all 
this, notwithstanding. It looks as If Wil
liams will he the most unfortunate inan of 
the occasion and tbe witnesses must take 
their chances.

U

Where Are These Boys t
The police are searching for Herbert Pow

ell and Willie Cox, two boys who have not 
turi.ed up at their homes since Tuesday ot 
noon. Powell is :t short red-haired boy and 
ilves with his parents at 6 Gerrard-place.* 
He was a mesttengor for T. W. Scott, 
druggist, at Gerrard and Seaton-strects. The 
other lad lives at 243 East Gerrard-street. 
It is thought the two boys have run away 
together.

%

T. EATON C9.
Special 

Easter
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Toronto Jewish Literary Society.

The Toronto Jewish Literary and Social 
Union held their regular monthly meeting 
last night ln the Temple Building. Read
ings from Scott's “Marmlon” were given bv 
Miss Ansell, Mrs Levetus and Miss Wer- 
thein. President H. Lazarus, who pre
sided, delivered a brief address. At the 
conclusion of the meeting the 60 couples 
present enjoyed dancing until midnight.

Charged With Being Disorderly.
George Wbitters. 162 Sackville-street, and 

Ernest Huntsley, 159 Berkeley-streef, were 
placed under arrest InsLnight by Constables 
Roe amUSanderson on a charge of being dis
orderly on the street. Whltters Is also 
charged with assaulting the policeman who 
arrested him.

Fresh Fish nts a mile 
rests with

2
nxft

Bouncing the Baby.
A fond mother once asked 
the witty Charles Lamb 
“how he liked babies?”
The stuttering wit promptly ^/\ 
responded: “Ba| — boi— A
boilcd^nadam !” . / j

Fortunately for the world, 
most men and women love V" 
babies, and the home that is 
without one is never truly _
happy. The old bachelors 
like Lamb are the only men who do not 
care for babies, and the woman who hopes 
to make her husband happy without under
going the ordeal of maternity, hopes in 

If women only knew, there is no 
necessity for dreading the pangs of mother
hood. If a woman is really healthy 
womanly way, her trial will be insignificant. 
There is one great remedy that prepares a 
woman for almost painless child-bearmg. 
It is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It 
gives strength, vigor and virility to the 

special organs 
that bear the bur
dens of mother- 
hood. It cures 
all weakness, in- 

jr flammation and
-v/ ulceration. It
S banishes morning

•s. y squeamisbness
□T ana other discom-
9 forts. It insures
gj ' $ healthy, bounc-
55 tag baby. Thou

sands of once bar- 
' ren homes bless

this remedy for the innocent laughter 
of happy childhood. Honest medicine
dealers sell it and will not substitute some 
inferior preparation. Read what one 
woman says :

Mi à
Come and see the finest show of fish in Toronto. Note 

our prices :
I

r/j For
MenExtra Fancy Whltefish, 10c lb.

Extra Fancy Salmon Trout, 10c lb.
Extra Fancy Haddock, 10c lb.
Extra Fancy Steak Cod, 12c lb.
Extra Fancy Roe Shad, 1 2c lb.
Extra Fancy White Halibut, 25c lb.
Extra Fancy Sea Salmon» 25c lb.
Fresh Boiled Lobsters, 25c lb.
Our Own Mild Cured Bloaters, 40c doz.

Also fresh Niagara herring, perch, smelts, etc.

Fresh Strawberries Only 20c a Box. 
Choice Pineapples 30c Each.

LOCAL TOPICS.

There will be no session of the Board ot 
Trade to-morrow.

Sliver-mounted walking 
forty-five cents each. All

IB
sticks reduced to 
ve Bollard.

One of the prettiest pictures in Grand 
Trunk window, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, “From tbe Belvidere.” Write for 
booklet.

If you are in
terested in fine 
shoes, styles 
that are 
rect, that are 
new, shoes 
which will fit 

your foo* perfectly and comfort
ably, visit our store to-day. The best Cana
dian makers have contributed their lead'—? 
styles to make our -stock the best in (’.«;i 
ada. Our prices are conceded the lowest in 
Toronto by good Judges of shoe values. For 
Instance, compare the style and value <*f 
our men’s black box calf and tan wll1 
calf lace boot, Goodyear welt, at $3, with 
any similar priced shoe sold, and you’ll 
find ours better ln style, quality and fit.

^3i cor-in a
.The topic at the midday war prayer ln 

Knox Church to-day will be, “War : A Mes
sage,” by Rev. D. McTavish of Central 
Church.

i

Rev. «. M. Milligan, M.A., D.D., will 
on “British nod Boer In South Af

in St. Paul's Presbyterian Church
lecture 
rica”
to-night at 8 o’clock.

Rev. F. Wood of Bombay, India, gave an 
Interesting address at the Northern Congre
gational Church last night, and told of the 
present suffering In India.

Have a look at the picture in the Grand 
Trunk window, comer King and Yonge- 
street, “Belvldere In the Distance,” favo
rite summer hotel, Georgian Bay. Write 
Mr. Paisley, Iroquois Hotel, city, for book-

i

i
Marconi Telegpr.phy n Sncceee.

Berlin. April 11.—It I* announced oftirtai- 
lv that the test, with the Marconi syetem 
of wireless telegraphy between the Kaiser 
Wilhelm der Grosse and other ateamhrs and 
the lighthouse on the Island of Borkum, at 
the month ot the Ema, have proved suoc-s». 
ful, Morse writing being perfectly repro
duced at a distance ot 18 miles New tests 
have been ordered.

:

! $3.50 Men's Black 
~ and Tan Boots
specialty this spring. We show 

every desirable shape of toe, style ln cut 
and kind of leather in use.

NEW VEGETABLES.
Fresh Spinach, 40c peck ; asparagus, 15c bunch ; new beets, carrots 

and turnips. 10c bunch ; new potatoes, 25c measure ; kohl rati, 10c bunch ; 
Baso new celery, French 'artichokes, sweet potatoes, lettuce, cress, radishes, 
rhubarb, etc.

lot.
Dr. Harry Grattan Guinness of Harley 

House, London, Eng., will address the 
men's meeting ln central

i : will be our
Y.M.C.A. on 

Saturday night. He will also conduct a 
series of evangelistic sendees in Associa
tion Hall next week.

Duty on Pelp Wood Doubled.
^Washington. -April 11.—The State Depart
ment has been informed that the Ottawa 
Government has given notice of an fn< 
from 20c to 40c a cord on the dues on pulp- 
wood, beginning May 1, 1900.

i Remember we fit your foot when you buy 
from us, for all our men’s boots qt $3.50, $4, 
$4.50 and $5 are made for us In widths B, 
C, D and E. You’ll require a new pair for 
Easter Sunday. We’ve got the right shoes 
at the right prices.

■ F. Simpson 6 Sons, crease
a* taken sick two years ago an< 
everything butcoula get no help,” 
. C. Slash field, of Brimfield. Ha:

and tried 
writes

îlashfield, of Brimfield. Hampden 
• Your 1 Favorite Prescription' did 

JP ffering with 
womb and could scarcely walk, 
ich better off that I can walk quite 

edicine thak helped 
—hs, and 

for the

m”“t
Co., Maas. " Your ' rave 
me a great deal of guod. I was su 
falling of the womb and could 
now I am somuc
a distance. It was your medicine

. _ . i --------- —■— ------ ■ ; - - ... m . = mc. You have my best wishes and tnanas, ana

«- " —-nu. 5aSLffBa£6,fiS",5Œ

P Trdellt, ' prima donna, aad the Toronto ^cS £ M&SïïSffiM
> Singer.’ Club, will be the chief attraction,, d“«£ volume, tot hi. enre cal AdvUcr. Free id paper-cover, for «
5,1! I» going to l>e a moit miccemful affair. The and pnlnwtnklnz rehM<^tiïndS'.hla coo,r<>1 one-cent stamps to cover custom, and mail- 

N I names of subscriber, are being given In to | entw.-rlbers open. uex?*Wr,iZ!^i l>lan tor W “U'Y. or in cloth-binding 50 stamps. 
1 1 large numbers dally and a glance over the i„«. » M ■“* Wedncwu, morn a Idris. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

JOIN HANDS*

736-738 YONGE STREETTelephones 8446, 4289 and 497a ,KCCI *
Only * Spring.

Just fancy, n lady’s coiffure made on a 
spring. Pember's patent, registered, an ex
quisite bang, made on au entirely new prin
ciple. Is wonderfully light ln weight, styl
ish ln appearance. Pember’s can do the 
work for you and give you satisfaction. 
Call at Pember's, 127 Yonge-street.

114
v In Telling of the Curing Powers 

of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for 
thevHeart.

M. V. Thomas of Stanley House, Kingston. 
writes : “Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart 
has proved a wonderful medicine ln my case. 
I was a great sufferer from heart trouble. 
I found It a great health builder, and have 
received great benefit. My wife also has 
used the Heart Cure and can bear equally 
a» strong testimony of the wonderful bene
fit received.'* It relieves In 30 minutes.

Kingsley&Co.,
186 YONGE STREET.PERSONALS.

? open till 10.30 to-night.
Friday.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. 
Your name on u postcard will secure tur 
spring catalog. I

ClosedStore
GoodHewitt Boetovk, M.P., is at the Kostin

wills m McClc 
John Charlton, 
the Walker House.

Dr. Landerkin and 
are registered atSft.-i

1 / T*
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Be Sociable m

Prove to your friends that you appre 
date their friendship by serving them

LUDELLA
CEYLON TEA

It is the Best.
Packages. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c«wmm =»

Red Snap- ■ A VI
pers,Chicken ■
FreKugh.l VEGETABLES

Cucumber», Wax Bean», 
whit* Fish. ■ OrfC" Pe»5- Cauliflowers, 
English Soles, j Celery, Tomatoes, Spinach,

I:

=5* ::

Lead
A comj 
in every 
ftir-use 
propriai 
popular

Fish
FRUITS

Strawberries, Pines, 
Bananas. Oranges, 
Lemons.

N'
Tie-End !1 

Net end CU 
<lery and I 
Chiffon ami 
larettes nnl 
lace and « 1 
attached IJ 
Flehua; Sill 
with frluci 
for head a|

2000 Weight Fresh Caught Spring 
SeaSalmon With Cucumbers.

H

Sty

FridayGood In Talfej
Choice fron
eirlpe. ehej 
a length - < 
.Ilk, vhoiv.l 
in stripe rj 

Cotton M 
.Ion of IN
tilnghams. 

Special ■ | 
Caebmeri 

In new ild

Haddock, 
Salt Cod, 
Flounders, 
Sea Bass, 
Perch, 
Pike, 
Haddies, 
Bloaters.

‘V.I

GallagherTHE ONLY PLACE 
IN TOWN

(Opp. St. James’ Cathedral)Tel. 412 Sei
Seasonal

Homespun)xxxxxxjoooîXîooMxxxxî : : <xx:
FISHING TACKLE...

78 Bay St., West sue.
Art If total Filas, 

Balts, Rods, Reels, 
Lines, Etc.

!
In SHk, >1 
lahed. In 1 

Cambric 
ther Bons.1 
land Woolr1SION

Ljxx Of In the*-
Black aiwM 
ties, wit lil 
designing.

New
Ladles’ j 

* of êxtni 1 
from
Dressy I’d 
and handj 
and colors! 
Rug Sect! 
“Stratbcod 
ness’’ CitiH 
ceptîonai I
-sveciaI

Su. I-HAND Sl

THE
STAG Call and See la in Our Sew Ware, 

house, Lnr*eet Flailingc Tackle V
Stock and Tackle, Largest Fishing Q " 

Dominion. ATackle Store ln the 
Lmrgrit Manufacturer» and Oldest 
House ln the Trade.

M

THE ALLCOCK, LAIGHTSWESTWOODm §1

Limited, und Reddltch, England.
Established 1800.

No connection with any other house ln the trade

Û trade
MARK.

g 4 v.

KXKKKÎïKKîOiîCWXKÎîXKX Ï-V Displa;
efforts, b<M 
attract Ivcd 
for Eastd 
prices. 
—TRIM Mu 
—TOURISI

CASH OR -CREDIT.
Men’s Clothing to Order.
Men’s and Boys’ Readymade. 
Ladies’ Capes and Jackets,

$3.75 TO $6.75.
Drygoods, Boots, Shoes, Etc.

Whether you pay cash or buy on eD(4if|! 
makes no difference here, you will be treated 
right in any case. A first-class qatter at
tending to our ordered work. Place pur 
next order here and be convinced. ■ r,

GARDINER’S,

amusements.

OPERA I THIS HOUSE I WBHK 
Matinees Oood FUday and Saturday. 

Klaw and Erlanger and B. D. Stevens present
Jerome Sykee and 

1 Edne Wallace Hopper In

NS WONDERFUL LAMP
Mraday The Telephone Girl

GRAND

An Imind 
popular p| 
20 sbodPh 
lK)c. Otbd 
$1. New J 
lugs, 75c 
A very d 
White Sbd 
—BROAD-l 
-REITS,

| TORONTOTHIS
WEEK____ ________ ______________

1 ~*~jjffAT8.—T4IE8., TH4JR8., SAT. ,
JACK AND THE FMST 
BEANSTALK, ooodpeiday111

Next week-Herrmann, the Great. *f*w

Or
’Aie filled

JOHPRINCESS [ 10.151Matinee 
Dally at 2.16 3 end 5 Brunswick Avon

Oliver Dead 
Byron Id-

King15.251 I
iNOW IS THE TIME TO SOW 

QUEEN CITY LAWN GRASS.ACROSS THE CONTINENT Y
I Many «I 

plrçj
It's cheaper and better than sod
ding and will soon form » nice 
green sward. Price per lk, 2$c ; ■ 
large package, 10c.

OLIR BEST MIXTURE 
SWEET PEAS ....

Is composed of all the newest and 
best large flowering sorts that will 
throw lots of bloom all summer. 
Price per lb., 1.00; i lb., 30c; oz., 15a

SHEA’S THEATRE.
Evening Prices 25c and 50c. Matinee Dally. 

All seats 25c.
Robert Hilliard, Elinore Sister®, Maude 

Nugent, the Three Westons, Hamilton Hill, 
Violet, Dale, Patterson Brothers, the Olo
graph. Reilly & Woods next week.

Ottawa, 
Depurtmel 
tbe comm 
lug that I 
nerving w 
the chant] 
br.ck to t| 

Tbe <11»«| 
the standi 
much, «oil 
eon City. I 
feet, ami I 
in reel, wtf 
off their I 
health Is

ASSET MUSIC HALL
Next Tuesday and Wednesday, THE STÇELE-BRI0GS SEED CO-LMMd, I

180-182 King St. BastMR. GEORGE GROSSMITH. Phone 1982.Humorous and Musical Recitals. 
Plan to-day. $1 and 75c.

!
p|OG SHOW

WALKER BUILDING
KINO ST. HAST.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
ADMISSION 26c.

SIMMERS' “ TORONTO PARISH
Lawn erase Seed

I» the best lor our Canadian climate, wro ■n 
It you ra n make your town as soft a. re- ■ 11 
vet nnd as green as emerald all samme ,»~ xr :1

' Wh
William 

lug from 
His moth] 
Is ha If-w I 
fl«s. He I
2 o'clock, 
affliction 
mole on 
no overed

Price 25c per pound. Postpaid 
J. A, SIMMERS, 147 King E.

EDUCATION.

ALMA LADIES* COLLEGE $ Theunparalleled «ac
cess and popularity of 
the MAGI Caledonia 
Waters Is due to the 
benefit» to health de
rived by thoee who 
drink them. Sold by 
best Hotels, Clubs and 
G rocers th rouAhout the 
Dominion. J* J- Me- 
Laughlln, Toronto, sole 
bottler and aàent.

8T. THOMAS, ONT.
Spring term begins April 19th. This is 

a most pleasant term to spend at college. 
For catalogue or room apply to 346

REV. ROBERT I. WARNER, M.A., Principal.

!
#

#
#
t
*And Ontario Conser

vatory of Music.Ontario
I arlips’ spring term
LUulUtf W|„ Beg|n Apr|, ,gth|

College

*
#
t
#
$
*
t

lThis is the most pleas
ant term of the year. 
Those thinking of enter-

=ing should apply at once to
RBV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D., Principal fire Insurance ;

ISLAND FERRY. 4

!
*

Rate, greatly reduced by having 
warehouses, store» and factories eqi 
by an approved
-Isteniatlonar Head IThe Ada Alice

Leave* Church-street as follows: 6.55, 8, 
10, 11.30 a.ra., and 2, 3 and £.35 p.m. 
turning, will leave Island Park at 6.30, 
7.20, 8.23 and 10.20 a.m., and 12.45, 2.15 
and 5.15 p.m.

On Good Friday, weather permitting, the 
service will be hourly. Furniture removed 
from any place In the city to any location 
on the Island.

!Hp-

\
*

’ Sprinkler 
fe System !

*

CAPT. GOODWIN.

jjrSTALL*» AtROBBERS MADE A HAUL !W. J. McOelfeMulti-MilltonnIre of Chicago Lost
$20,000 Worth of Valuables From 

HU House |oefday Night.
Chicago, April 11.—The residence of O. 

W. Potter, the multi-millionaire ex-presi
dent of the Illinois Stffel Company, was 
robbed by porch climbers last night while 
the family was at dinner. Jewelry and 
other valuables, worth altogether $20,000, 
it ere taken. This is the third big burglary 
within a week on the fashionable Latte 
bliore drive. The character of the ooera- 
tion shows the members to be experts In 
their line. All efforts to get any clue to 
them have been fruitless. The police be
lieve that the booty secured by the burglars 
U shipped to other cities and disposed of.

4& Co. #
*Tie Best I

Write or cell for estimate» and plana

W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO.
g6 King St. West. Toronto. ^

*
*
*
*
*
«

i bson claimed $10,000 dameffW for JJP 
wveived on May 22 last by the flag,

of Mayor Macdonald agnipet The 1 
Empire wna adjourned _
to the Hines» of Mr. E. F- ”, Jooom 
Q.C., the plaintiff’» counsel,

l’anse d.
11.—The Senate

»
» W

o:
$

The Cable Bill

■SFtiSs.'strsRj
control of the Navy Department,.«nas»-
000 Is appropriated to begin the *

Jackson Gets $50 Dsmsgea.
At 10 o’clock last night a Jury In the 

Civil Assize, Court awarded Edward Jack- 
son of Springtie!dH>n-tbe-Oredit $30 dam
ages, with Division Court costs. In hi* 
suit against the Ontario Jockey Club. Jack-

. 4
iS?r.

The Pianola is bringing into 
use thousands of pianos that 
have been silent for many years.

It is making players of people 
who, lacking musical training, 
had never expected to experi
ence the pleasure of producing 
music for themselves.

It is increasing the repertoire 
of amateur and prefjssional 
pianists by making the entire 
literature of the piano instantly 
available without study and 
•without practice.

The acticn of the Pianola is 
so simple that even a child can 
readily learn to play it ; at the 
same time it is capable of so 
much expression that its greatest 
admirers are those who best 
understand and appreciate 
good music.

PRICE $275.00.
Can be bought by instalments if 

desired.

THE

Limited,

32 King St. West, Toronto
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»WEDDED Ï0 All INSANE MAN FROM MAKER TO WEAR1jOOtiOOOOiKXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
I Woman’ | 1ESP | 
g World... » sara». 8

iu I, m.
teSis

Mrs. Pauline HerresWishes to Have 
Her Hasty Marriage Annulled, But 

Parliament Must Do it

you appre-
tnemrving

Ladies’
Outfitting

For the Holidays

m.A “Tiger Brand” 
Clothing

- :• wm

8HER STORY TO THE CHANCELLOR.Mésopotamie, whence egg rolling originat
ed, only red egg» are need, In remembrance 
of the crucifixion.

The Loudon Spectator produces statistics 
to prove that women, now that they have 
testamentary powers In England, are more 
Charitably Inclined than men. During a 
period of eight years, out of $30,000,000, 
over which 150 ladles exercised testament
ary powers, they have bequeathed over 23 
per cent, for religious and charitable pur
poses, while the proportion given by 'lien 
during the same time has been but 1114 
per cent. It may be that men, having to 
earn the money which wealthy women 
never have to do, are not so much In
clined to put to Sentimental uses that 
which has cost them so much labor both 
physical and mental, 
generous with money which one has never 
earned, with which one la kept supplied 
by somebody else, and of which one has a 
superfluity. One has noticed women very 
charitably Inclined with money eo long as 
somebody else’s purse supplied It, but Just 
as soon as they had to earn for themselves 
there was a decidedly different view of the 
matter. After all, the test of charity or 
generosity Is not the giving out of plenty, 
but out of little.

The biography of the great'scientist, Hux
ley, which Is being prepared by tpe sou, 
Leonard Huxley, shows the man of science 
and bis wife to have been as happily unit
ed as the Brownings. Hays the son: ‘ For 
forty years they faced life together: not 
In mere happiness of repose, but lu the 
strong fellowship of strenuous effort, of 
difficulties surmounted, of common joys and 
sorrows and of utter confidence In each 
other. No words of mine can so well de
scribe this relationship as a few verses of 
husband to wife, of wife to husband, taken 
from a privately-printed volume of their 
poems. Two of these are:

“Dear wife, for more than thirty years 
Have you and I. hand clasped In band. 

Sometimes all smiles, sometimes In bitter 
tears,

Wended our way thro the strange fand 
Of living men: mill with silvering hair,

And graver mien, and steps more slow, 
Adown the strand of age we fare 

Tu the still ocean, out beyond Time's 
flow.

True wife, house-mother, worn with rqsny

Love's a'fter-glow shall brighten all the

That^yeNire ours; and closer still shall be 

our clasp , , „
Of hands, until they nerveless fall and 

cease to grasp.

What a grey-brown ~
In this momentous pause 
departure of the winter and the warm on
rush of the spring! Not a blade or leaf of 
green anywhere visible! Nothing but the 
withered grass of last year and the eerie
brown ghosts of the "umbrageous multitude 
of leaves,” that clothed the trees and made 
cool shade for the streets last summer. 
They swirl and rattle, aa tho It were No- 

over the brown fields and lawns,

■Kemp Mf*. Co. Claim Damages From 
for Alleged 

Infringement of Patent.

;a Belleville Firm
Ate 4 ■was beard by 

the noo-Jury 
in which

An exceptionally rare case 
Chancellor Boyd 1
court at Osgoode Hall yesterday.

aside a marriage be- 
ber husband, who is 

Insane at the time

Oc and 60c* A complete selection shown 
in every department of ready- 
for-use goods, particularly ap
propriate for Easter time at 
popular prices.

Novelty Neckwear
Tie-End Stocks, in foulard Dçslgns^Mh

Net and Chiffon Scarves, with lace, emDrm 
fiery and silk braid ends; ®®K£?Cb£ 
Chiffon and Lace Jabots: Silk and . . S ud Fronts: CblUrs. ca«jded n
lace and chiffon: Fancy Silk Collars^
5lShif8akVci«|e“F|owered Ecbsrpe. 

with fringe ends; Spanish Lace Mantillas 
for bead and shoulder wear.

veiqber,
pursued by the wind that still retains the 
shrewd bite of winter. The sky Is divinely 
blue, with great rolling masses of white 

cloud, but the trees stand bare and gannt 
with no hint of the million tiny buds that 
will shortly peep out from every branch 
and twig. But the wind knows; It rocks 
their greet spreading tops, singing a sooth
ing cadence as It passes from one to the 
other, with Its promise of summer. The 
lake lies sparkling and cold at the foot of 
the atreot, end now end then a solitary 
gull wheels In graceful dlght low above 
the tumbling waters. Were It not for the 
crows that caw hoarsely, tho pleasantly, 
from the shadowy firs across the way, 
where they are busy building, end the 
big lawny-breastqd robin thnt whistles 
gloriously at sunset, there Is nothing to

a wife seeks to set 
cause, as alleged, 
now In an asylum, was 
of his marriage. .

The wife. Pauline Herres, nee Dietrich, 
told the court and a dozen, spectators that 
she married William H. Herres, a boarder 
In the hotel In which she was a waitress 
in the village of South River, near North 
Bay, In April. 1890. Both were Germans 

the Catholic faith. It was a double- 
being married at the 

been Introduced

For s Interested-in geod ready-made clothing ?
We’ve provided almost prodigally for spring and 
summer wear—in overcoats and suits for men 
and boys—
All "Tiger Brand ” clothing is honestly made 
of honest materials—sewed to stay—and the new
est of good fabrics—not high priced—but high 
quality—
“ Tiger Brand”—10.00—12.00 and 15.0° 
specials—
MEN’S SUITS—Tweeds — Serges — and Worsteds-— 
stylishly cut —single and double-breasted — double- 
breasted vests for the young man who’s bound to be a 
top-notchcr in the fashions—not to ordèr, but to ht 
the most quality and style that that much money can 
buy—See the 10-00—12,00 and 13-00 lines—
MEN’S OVERCOATS—dark or light—Chesterfield 
or box-back — splendid fitting garments — and you 
couldn’t pick a fault in 'em—Sec the 10.00—12.00 
and 15.00 lilies—
BOYS’ CLOTHINGS—A splendid lot of it 
—with all the latest little kinks in the cut—natty 
notions in the trimmings—and hardly a limit to 
the “ endurance”—
Boys’ Suit prices (2-piece) start at 1.50-extra values at 2.50 and 

3.00—
/ Boys’ 3-piece Suits—3.60—4.00 and 4.50

Reefers—2.00 to 6.00—Coverts—3.00 to 6.50—

MEN’S HATS—The new department a pro
mising one—and you can get all the shapes here 
—hard ind soft felts—or silks that Fashion seals 
as “O K”—and our Derby at—2.50—couldn’t be 
bettered—
Caps, too—men’s and boys’—

FINE FURNISHINGS—The Easter “ bloom” is rich 
and varied in the big south side department—neckwear 
—gloves—shirts—new, novel and popular priced—
Store open this evening—

money back if you want it —

ETABLES
5, Wax Beans, 

Cauliflowers, 
matoes, Spinach.

T

Easter

FootwearIt Is easy to be

119

I
and of

ing wedding, her sister 
same time. She had never

Herres, bad only been In bis company 
three times, and only once alone; being in
duced to marry Mm thru the efforts of I he 

Father Bloem, of whom she was afraid, 
j further given In evidence that Her

res lived with Father Bloem; that the lat
ter bad urged the marriage, believing it 

who bud many lucid

1'

. f to The well-dress
ed man always 
pays attention

SSSSS38I&*Stylish Shirt Waists
eh’o-Æ*
•«SgtrtSÆîïS’-t^riv’shm Vn£t
STSStaJ from over *1 distinct colorings.

&i;rwai.US” n end.es. prefix- 
,*2 of White Lawns Mnsllas, Percales,

GK^*dGTngM.ma at 75c. ,

Cashmere.Serge and Flannel Shirt Waists, 
designs and colorings.

late

May
lagher

for instance.It was

suggest that the warm young spring is at 
hand, with her garlands of delicate green 
leaves and fragrant blossoms, 
crows know that the winter Is past and 
gone and their joyous caw-caw tells only 
of warm delicious languorous days to come. 
And the robin knows; he hops about ex
amining with sharp eye the brown sward 
for creeping things, but he works silently. 
His presence is sufficient warrant that 
spring is at our gates, and he reserves his 
song till eventide. * Have you noticed at 

this season, how, when the sun is sinking 
in divine splendor, leaving the west like 
unto that “City not made with hands,” the 
rob hi mounts the highest point of tree or 
building, and, sitting solitary and removed 
from all the world, pours out In a perféct 

his song to the sunset? He pipes

would cure Herres,
imc^vnls J^eporter of Towassan, who had 
attended Herres, declared tbe rnaubad 
been of unsound mind *om» month» before 
the marriage, and that he had advised th 
priest against the union. UQnl,Uf.n

tiuperlutendept Bussell of the Hamilton 
Asylum, where Herres has been sMce n 
years after hla marriage, thought tho n» 
an Imbecile, with no prospect of re<-ove 'j.

the only witnesses heard, In- 
latatiff. Chancellor Boyd, at 

ee, said he did not think 
that the court could Interfere, doubting 
whether the misrepresentation alleged 
brought the case wiltnin the Jurisdiction of 
the court. He thought the case one that 
Parliament might deal with, particularly 
as there was a child born to the roupie, 
which child's Interests must be considered. 
U. F. Sbepley, Q.C., appeared for the plain
tiff and Mr. Harcourt for the lunatic 
fendant.

Alleged Infringement of Patent.
A writ was Issued yesterday on behalf of 

the Kemp Manufacturing Company, asking 
for an Injunction to restrain W. IV. vnown 
& Co. of Belleville from alleged Infringe- 
meats of a certain patent controlled by tne 
plaintiffs. Damages are also claimed.

An Appeal Entered.
An appeal to the Court of Appeal has 

been entered by Walter Thompson of Oton- 
flbee Township "from the decision of Mr. 
Justice MacMahon, awarding $25 and costs 
to William A. McIntyre, a neighbor, in the 
latter's irolt for damages for trespass.

Mrs. Harper a Lunatic.
Chief Justice Meredith has made an order 

declaring Charlotte Amelia Harper of Brock- 
ville a lunatic. Mrs. Harper, who is a 
widow. 60 years old, is possessed of pro
perty worth about $3000.

“Settle It,” the Judge Says.
The case of Qrford v. Orford, in which 

the plaintiff sought to set aside an assign
ment made to his stepmother, was brought 
to an end in the non-jury court yesterday. 
Chancellor Boyd told the parties to settle 
the action out of court. If they should be 
unable to do so he would give judgment, 
but His Lordship strongly urged them to 
reach a satisfactory agreement In the case.

A Question of Coats.
Mr. Justice Robertson yesterday handed 

out judgment In the action of Clarke v. 
Rutherford, tried by him at the Stratford 
Assizes. The action was for damages for 
assault. Judgment was given In favor of 
the plaintiff for $300 and costs, with a set
off nmounlng to $300 in favor of the de
fendant. on condition that the latter pay 
the costs.

But the

,0.,'S
unes’ Cathedral)

In new Our well-shaped, comfortable and 
stylish patent dress shoes add the 
finishing touch that makes a 
appear well-dressed.

Separate Dress Skirts
Seasonable novelties In Silk. Cloth.Tweod, 

Homespun, Serge, Broches. Repps. Checks.
Those were 

eluding the pla 
the close of the ca

man
/ÏXU5 0 New Style Underskirtsa II. & C. Blachford,la 911k, Morettn, Sateen, Moreen, well-fln- 

lend Wool Shawls and Spencers. SALE114 Yonge-St.ifest Side.
~Ites,
Reels, 
to. >

de-
Lace Overdresses \

8 will be continued to
day, commencing 

at I I a m.

in these a particularly choice selection. 
Block and White Net and other trnnaparen
des, with lace, silk, braid or embroidery 
designing.

evstney
away till the last beam fades and the last 
rosy flush has passed from the earth, then 

It Is one of the loveliest

Rape
g is a serious matter—the large, 

black, bitter kind is unsuitable 
for birds. German Summer 
Rape, a small, bright maroon 
seed, sweet, palatable and 
nutritious, is the only kind 
used in Cottam Seed.
imreipri -BART. COTTAM A CO. LOWDOM, fl» 
BUI ivL label. Contenit. mMufwtu-ed under

rot this toe. worth for 10c, Three times Uie v«Jue of 
other ...A Held er.n»h.r« n..d KHUB

M.MriUd Bum BOOK. % p««t—w— 1» 26c.

hie song'cesses, 
things I know—this bird poet pouring out 
his soul to the sinking sun—this rapt 
chorister singing his vesper hymn to the

New Mantles and Suits<ir New Wire. 
Mag Tackle 
rgml Fishing 
ie Dominion, 
'» and Oldeet

Ladles' Black and Colored ClotfT Jackets, 
of extra value at $9 and $10; for misses, 
from $3.30 to $5, for neat, up-to-date styles. 
Dressv Pattern Coats, in novelty designs, 
and handsome cape productions, In black 
and colors, in Tonring Wrap and Steamer 
Rug Section. I be 'Kelvin'' Cape, the 
"Strathcona" Wrap and -the “Jiew Inver
ness" Cape offer Intending travelers an ex-
-SFECIAL1,HOMESPUN TWEED SUITS.

NDSOME BROADCLOTH SUITS, $15.

Great Bargains 
May be Expected.

raillant west.

71 One bear» of all sorts of old customs, 
wb'ch f^re attached to Easter in various* 
countries. For instance the Persians iyere 
accustomed to give eggs on New Year's, 
while the Romans indulged In egg games 
in honor of Castor and Pollux, who were 
said to have been hatched from a swan's 
egg. Eggs were also deftly colored by the 
Persian», who used their celebrated dyes to 
great effect for this purpose. In France, 
before Easter-tlde, the priests began their 
rounds of visits, blessing and recelv'ng 
eggs In return. The largest of these were 
selected and sent as a tribute to the King. 
After high mass, the eggs, highly gilded 
and piled 'in pyramids, 
into the royal presence.

immense showing of popular weaves at blessed by the chaplain, they were
8?^rdeSTn1i,-w^^.Klaj™^tiS distributed among the people^ In Italy 

Other lines of extra value at fibc am( i.tfcq, same custom was employed. In Bus- 
*1.' New arrivals la Bluet Homespun Suits j.;aïter day Is "at home day," as New
ABvery%x0tcnslveFrXpU.y10o?,BÎaektl>and Year's is with us, and every man carries 

White Shepherd Checks, 40c to $1.60. utfiiut with him a generous supply of hard
^nrr^^dCH’ESForitNS1 boll*! eggs. -Three, with Easter greetings,
-BEI 1% BROCHLS, IOILINS. im, changed with ejery friend he meets.

Orders Sent by Mail I-dles who receive-Gave platters of band-
, etimyly painted eggs to give away, and a

Aye filled carefully and promptly. I kjss mtty always be claimed with the egg!

In Germany, Instead of eggs at Easter, it 
print showing their use was often given. A 
renv of one of these queer prints is now

Three

1WESTWOOD CO. ■1j
Dearest and best! we both begin to feel 

The weight of years lie heavy on our 
lives, . ,

A little slower turns our pulse’s wheel.
And In thy hair shines many a silver 

thread;
this, beloved, this one thing I know, 

That our true love doth a ho*, no tint of
Blit lsra»’ golden as that far-off day 

In the long past, when soul with soul aid

world was roseate with their

ch, England*
4 IMOl

• house in the trade

ÎKKKKM
-HA

Display of Easter Millinery 48But
This week's presentation surpasses former 

both in selection, variety and price 
attractiveness, a special display being made 
for Easter Holiday shoppers at popular
-jdtlMMED HATS AND BONNETS. 

-TOURIST AND WALKING HATS.

efforts.CREDIT. Limited,
wed,

And all the 
glow.” pq

B counts. That means that I 

B you cannot pay money I
■ out from your savings by 6

■ cheque. In Dominion

■ Permanent Loan Com- 6 

I pany accounts ' cheques wH

are honored, which la a I 
I great advantage. We pay ^B 

I you 4 per cent. Why not ^B

■ open an account? 246 ■

^

97 Yonge Street.
77 our. ;

l to Order, 
fs’ Readymade, 
and Jackets,

1.75 TO $6.76.
ts, Shoes, Etc.

A new 4dea has been evolved for frocks 
for little girls. This is a slip frock, which 
Is cat so as to be quite loose, yet to follow 

the lines of the little figure.
the Mother Hubbard 

Is sti'.l loose

were carried 
Then, havingSpring Suitings E. Boisseau & Co.,CHAS.M.HENDERSON SCO

An AUCTIONEERS./•In n measure 
While not so loose ns 
or Kate Greenway. slip,,.it 
enough to give every freedom to the waist 
of the child while at play. It may be made 
with a yoke or all In one piece, and the de
signs shown make it appear to be a very
graceful and becoming little gown, 
be made In print, law»,—gingham 
thin woolen goods with equally good effect, 
aud It bus the double advantage of being 

and easily laundered. And

TEMPERANCE filfO YONCE.
inn-

T

1 To-Day's List.
Peremptory list for to-day's sittings 

non-jury court : Warne v. London G 
tee Co.; Stanley v. Thomson; Shaver v. 
I.O.F.; Central Canada v. Meaney.

ONE EQUALS THE 
0STERM00R 

• MATTRESS..

of theash or buy on credib 
ire, you will be treated 

tirst-class cutter at- 
d work. Place your 

>e convinced.

It may 
or anyj

ï
:

County Court.
In the County Court yesterday, Judge 

McDougall dismissed an action brought by 
E J. Davis against Alexander Bryce of 
North Toronto, to get $200 damages for 
Injuries received on Sept. 14 last. The 
plaintiff claimed he was knocked off big 
wheel in Queen's Park by the defendant’s 
milk wagon, which was suddenly driven 
against him. He was stunned and also 
received a scalp wound.

In the next case. Thomas and Andrew 
Petrie sued Thomas Mcllwain, a builder, 
to recover $81. balance due on a contract in 
connection with erection of two houses 
at the corner of King-street and Speucer- 
avenuc. The defendant claims the plaster 
work was not done according to the speci- 
fn-Utons. The hearing will go on this morn
ing.

«judge McDougall gave the Wilson Lumber 
Company of Peterboro judgment for $94.09 
against Solomon Clark on a promissory 
note made Nov. 24. 1804. 'W. J. Thompson 
was a co-defeudnnt. but the case against 
him was dismissed.

NER’S» easily made
speaking of children s frocks, we 
Hmes wonder why short sleeves are not 

generally used for little girls’ sum
mer frocks. They are cool, and give the 
arms full freedom. A woman I know tried 
them last year for her little girl. She also 
cut out the neck of the slip slightly nil 
round, and edged It with a little frill, and 

that the child was never 
In these short-

JOHN CATTO & SON some-
swiek Avenue.

A statement that 
can be emphasized 
when one speaks of 
the Ostermoor pat
ent elastic felt mat
tress. No other 
equals it for excel
lence, cleanliness,

preserved In the British Museum^ 
hens are shown, in which are tlrréKing Street—Opposite the Postoffice. moree eggs
painted with pictures of the Resurrection. 
On the central egg Is a chalice represent
ing Faith; the others bear the emblems of 
Hope and Charity. In England ball play
ing with hard boiled eggs ts still continued, 
tho snother quaint custom was foflnerly 

This was the scattering of

WE TO SOW 
m GRASS.

YUKON REGULAR FORCE. (f*
gists of 60 acres of land, worth $2000, and 
$400 lu debts.Many of the Men When Time Ex

pire» Will Return to Theirid better than sod- 
soon form a nice 
Price per lb., 25c ;

she assures me 
happier or cooler than 
sleeved, low-necked cotton or muslin slips. 
Moreover, they are very pretty and effect
ive, os well os cool, and there Is no soil
ing of little glroves when at ploy. Little 
White, tall or black socks are also a boon 
to children In summer, to wear with either 
boots or slippers, tho they look best with 
the strap slippers. They are very hfolthy 
and pretty, and save A 
put In by mothers In dWi 
of long stockings that will tear and hole 
In spite of all efforts to the contrary. The 
little blouse with the open throat for boys, 
the cotton slip, "with low-cut neck and 
short sleeves, for girls, and short socks for 

children comfortable,

:: Criminal Sessions.

iE"‘££iSESir£ZT,ga^7m--
gald Bell, bigamy. Mrs. I8“bflla Taylor 
convicted of receiving. Is still unable to

comfort or durability.

2 feet 6 inches wide, 25 lbs. .$ 9.00
3 feet wide, 30 lbs......... 10.50
3 feet 6 inches wide, 35 lbs.. 12.00
4 feet wide, 40 lbs......................... 13.50
4 feet 6 inches wide, 45 lbs.. 15.00

10a

l
Ottawa, April 11.—(Special.)—The Militia 

Department have received a report from 
the commandant of the Yukon torce, ray- among 
Ing that some of the men who are now TO„pie who succeeded in going thru the
serving will be tlme-exlred before long, and figure without breaking an egg were
the chances are that they will likely come sldcred engaged. The custom of egg-roll- 
br.ck to their old homes. . ld to stm hold In Scotland on
ri,?ri«uK? ,te\«-<w^e«'saTiW Eastre morning, and In the moorland parts 

much, considering the temptations or Daw- partie» of young folks go out early In
son Ctly. The winter climate has been i_er- , ,,d toul g eggs. In Washington
feet and the men have been walking out searen oi " rem» nst, ._____ ~7
In red. which means that they have thrown Buster Monday Is especially honored at 
oil their overcoats, from March. 15. The white House. From 0 o'clock In the 
health Is all that could be desired. ^ntng tm mmdown, w, are told that

the grounds of the 
thronged with 
all Intent on rolling 
the slopes. The President and his wife 
always look on, there nre bands in attend- 

and thniont the day there is an Ira-

ludulged In. 
quantities of eggs on the village green, 

which the young people danced; the
rURE

/
appear for sentence.all the newest and 

ering sorts that will t<*on-
Police Court.

At yesterday’s Police Court. Dora Camp 
pleaded guilty to a charge of deserting Uer 
child by leaving it on the railway 

the Winchester-street bridge, 
was remanded for a week.

James Notter was committed for trial on 
a charge of stealing several pairs of gloves 
from W. A. Murray & Co.

Daniel Bremner. charged with non-support | 
of his wife, was remanded till Wednesday \

“Henry Wilkinson pleaded guilty to steal
ing an overcoat from a room-mate named 
F. Campbell of 43 Pembroke-street. He 
will be sentenced on Thursday next.

A fine of $3 and costs was Imposed on 
Thomas Foster. 46 Wallace-street, for as
saulting Edward Whitney.

For stealing lend pipe. Herbert Hobbs 
was given 14 mouths In the Central Prison.

Benjamin Cohen, charged with stealing 
about 100 newspaper» from Ernest Cowling, 
was remanded till Monday.

Ella Thompson of 
charged with vagrancy, 
j ou rued for a week.

There was no evidence to show that 
Edward McMahon had done malicious injury 

of Bailiff E. G egg, so lie

bloom all summer. 
Q0; i lb., 30c; ox, 15c. Freight paid to any point in Ontario.

track»
■me5 SEED C0-, Limited, 

B St. Bast. ny a weary hour near Ostermoor Bedding Co.In the Surrogrnte Court.
nlug up the knees The will of the late John Bell of York 

TOwnshlp. who filed on April 8, was yester- 
dav entered for probate. It dispose» of an 
estate valued nt $42.1)4.'. Of this. $10.100 
is In life Insurance, $22,000 In property. $000 
In household effect», $720 In farming Im
plements, $.190 In liny and grain, $623.1 In 
horses. $405 In cattle 
In debts. By the will 
be paid to the widow, and the rest of the 
estate goes to the support of the children 

Farmer John Mahley of King Township 
died Intestate last December, and hie widow 
seeks administration of his estate. It con-

484 Yonge St, Toronto.
Opposite Carlton St Bertram & InglisWhite House arc 

thousands of children.
eggs down

Roger^

WilVam Rogers. 17 years of r.g s Is miss
ing from his home nr 011 Sydentiam-stieM. 
His mother 1& looking for him. The boy 
is half-witted. He 1» subject to epileptic 
fits He has been missing >- nee Tuesday at 
" o’clock. He has a peculiarly contracted 
affliction of the left eye. an,i there toa 
mole on the cliln under the lip. lie baa 
no overcoat, au<l wears a black peak cap.

1 TORONTO PARKS ”, "Where Is William

$275 In sheep, $200 
the Insurance !» toSeed

nadian climate. With 
lawn ns soft as Tee- 
emerald all summer f

'ostpald 30c per pound- 
sing E. Phone 191.

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infanta of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use tb?m. They 
should give only

both, will make 
strong and picturesque. Try It and see. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The annual dinner of Ridley College Old 
Boys' Association will be held at Webb’» 
next Monday night. Rambler,

Iver Johnson 
and Ideal

ante,
im use concourse of spectators. The chil
dren use all sorts of colored eggs, tho In

Roy ce-a venue was 
The case was ad-

HAPPINESS AND HEALTHilleledeuc- 
pularlty of 
Caledonia 

due to the 
health de- 
those who 
. Sefd by 
, Clubs and 
>u&houtthe 
J. J. Mc- 

ironto, sole 
agent.

*

Ricycles.certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

0

t * to the property 
was discharged.

Another week's remand was made In the 
case of Isaac Hawkins, the Massey-Hnrrls 
employe, charged with perjury.

*

#
£ t

? Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton 
London, Eng.

# #

!
»\\ $30,000 WAS PAID OVER. We Can Furnish 

Juvenile,
246

I Men’s and Ladles’,
Cushion Frame, Tandem

and Chainless Models.

Ontario Power Company Will Have 
e Power to Sell in Toronto In 

Two Years.
The agreement was executed yesterday 

between the Ontario Power Co. of Niagara 
Falls and the commissioners of the Victoria 
Nlarsga Falls Park, which means the prac
tical completion of the biggest power en er- 
prisc now under public notice. Two years 
wills probably be required lor putting In the 
plant, and at the end of that time the com
pany will be In a position to transmit power 
to Toronto, Hamilton and other points of 
demand.

Yesterday the power campany paid $«W,-
000, representing two years’ rental, In ad- j____  MMPneriMû
vance. The company will begin an Initial GRATEFUL WMrimllW
ÎV ^tlngulehed ev^ywhere for
velopment can be readily increased to meet Delicacy OI Flavor, oUpenOP
the demand for power to 300,000 horse- Quality, and highly Nutritive
^Negotiations are already In progress with 5PnnmfortÜHT tO^he nervt>US
many electrical industries, and the erec ion and Opmiortlng t-O Lne nervou» 
of the steel plant required for the trans- and dyspeptic. Bold, Only la 
mission of power will at once be begun. * ih tine, labelled JAMBS
Toronto and Hamilton will require at the «î-p-pa fin Limited Homoeo
out He 10.000 to 1.5,000 horsepower. Every- dnn Bnr
thing will be completed, so the company pathiC Chemists, London, JUBg. 

within two years.
ng the directors of this company are BREAKFAST 
Albright, president; Gen. George ».

When hisWhen a man has the truth to tell he finds no end of hearers.*
* Babies Over the Water*
* in England, Ireland, Scotland. 

Australia and New Zealand 
are taking Carter's Teething 
Powders. They are I 

the best the world 
*.v make baby strong ai 

26^ per box.

*'
#

*
'S’PB âragpi
i f ( as

■W We can also equip with Morrow Coaster and Brake.

made by the oldest and

IJÏ# known 
over, 

and
my story.
Manhood for Men.; $#

They make ba 
teething easy.#* The wheels we s^ll are 

largest makers in the United States. Call and inspect 
our wheels or write for catalog and prices.

1
*

j

DR. SANDEN METHOD.#

EPPS’S COCOA
t »
#
#

? The ftrand invigorating electric current is given to the weakened { 
and parts, and fills them with youthful energy.

[ijIsurancc i0

!
*

32 Colborne Street,
' Toronto.

nervesby having youf 
factories equippedid iDR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT

does this naturally. Zl know that the foundation of all manly strength is Electri- \ 
city, and that electricity at once will renew the Vigor of Youth. I have applied 
it for the past thirty years and have cured over 7,000 in 1899. Every town and , 
citv knows my cures. My illustrated book, “Three Classes of Men, which I * 
will send free of dirge, sealed, in a plain envelope, tells of many grateful men \ 
who were cured byfmy Belt after everything else had failed. , \

These Belts cure at once and forever Nervous and Sexual weakness, rains 1 J 
in the Back and Limbs, Rheumatism, Kidney and Stomach Troubles, Varicocele, t 
Losses and Drains of Vitality. To any one living in or neaiby the city I solicit \ 
a personal call. I will be found in my office unng hours, where I offer Free # 
Consultation. I am pleased to give any man a much time as he asks fort

lTTs a pleasure to show a genuine article like the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt. It aoDliance #
buy. Do that only after you are thoroughly convinced as to what the Belt wdl do. am wi ' g Y ÇP |
to stand solely upon its merit,upon that which it has done and is doing to-day. To se 1 g Write *
write for my free book—it explains all. I answer all letters personally, diagnosing accurately y • |
or call to-day.

ii #
*

Automatic
Sprinkler
System

5 gUSTALLTO AV

W. J. McGuire
& Co.

S ' i >
* Br JI.II.I--.1-11-11-1'I   11 ■ • • ’   

j THE PEOPLE SAY
Imperial and 
Snow Soaps

#

I “T o
i.

Field, vice-president : Edmund Hayes and 
Franklin D. Locke, all of Buffalo: Henry 
C. Symmea, Banker B. Paine and Joseph 
G. Calham of Niagara Falls, Ont.: W. M. 
German, M.L.A., and A. C. Uennleton of 
Philadelphia. Mr. German baa been work- 

hla scheme for a couple of years.

SUPPER
!

EPPS’S COCOABe%

4

log on Nervous Debility.<i mates and plan»- SNOW IN KANSAS.$1RES GO.» Old Winter Is Giving; Himself * 
Final Shake Down South.

Exhausting viral drain» tthe effect» oi 
early follle») thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Dlscnarg#», 
syphllU. l'hlmoal». Lent or rnlilng Man
hood. Varicocele, Ola Gleets ami ell dis
ease» of the Gentto-Urinary Organ» a ape 
«•laity. It makes no difference mo bn» fail
ed to cure yon. Call or write. Conauita- 
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a.m. to » p.tn.; Sunday», 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve. 333 Jarvis street, south- 
east cor. Gerrard-ntreet. Toronto. J4B

est, Toronto.

Kansas City, Mo., April 11.—Reports nre 
received here of a heavy fall of snow 
thruout Central and Western Kansas. 
Lamed reported ten Inches of snow, Great 
Bend four Inches, and Emporia a heavy 
fall. It 1» still snowing In the central and 
western «écrions, and from Atchison It ts 
reported that the Missouri Pacific has or
dered snow plows to be gotten Into readl- 

for work on it» lines In Northwestern

ARE THE BEST :damages for injurie* 
last by the flag P1** 
stand falling oo H»

»ïïES“t£ m»u}3
• ■ ■ ■

!
i cheap rates, 

April IT, be-A» R.adT tor the R-B. «“eSroÇttp*^ .. .
one of the greetest anahaff to evtrrthtog^now^n readiness forThe*East- Cl'rand Tronk”^»^ c“r.r“w1 11 Iraue tirkris

-Is Mother Graves' Worm Bxtermluator. H|evesytmn^m uoww, commence thls morn. at single fare, and spectal rates will be
1» mraefoM mnM7t7?hr UttS o2e? 31Ing.. Officials expect that a large number given teacher,

DR.C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.Addressounsel. 0 nea* 
Kansas.* tBUI Passed-

11.-The Senate »»'
1,1c hill Introduced o,
e Is to b.' und^rj»
>(-part ment, and »•
j begin the work.

* #, , There will be beautiful musical service* 
v at the Metropolitan Methodist Church on

........w..» %».,«»»*«««%«%%»»»**»»» ; Good Friday and East^; Bimday.

*

l
OFFICE HOURS—9 A.M. to 6 P.M. ,

%%%%%%%%%% % %%%%1
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For Ladies the Massey- 
Harris for 1900 is in 
the “favorite” class—

Its construction insures the greatest ease in 
mounting and dismounting, and the special 
safety dress guard covering 90 per cent, of the 
top half of the wheel insures safety and cleanli- 

—write for catalogue—agents everywhere.

SALESROOM-109 YONGE
Canada Ctcle A Motob Co. (Limited), Toronto, Canada.

ness

itii il IfflllBltiit
CHAMPAGNES

It is owing to the great skill and knowledge ip composing 
the cuves, combining quality, purity and natural dryness, 
that G. H. Mumm & Co. have gained for their “Extra 
Dry” such a wonderful appreciation and demand over all 
other brands.

|Also Agents Fob; \ 

Apollinaris Co., Limited, Mineral 
Waters; John Jameson A Son, Cele
brated Dublin Whisky; Bisquit, 
Du bouche & Co., Genuine Cognac 
Brandies; John Popkins & Co,, 
“Old Mull Blend” Scotch.

Sole Agents :
Walter R. Wonhana A Sons, 315 and 316 

Board of Trade Building, Montreal.
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Campbell’s
V *THE PROVINCIAL1» owned by D. D. McDougall. A. Langford, 

A. McMillan and F. H. Knight, comprises 
the St. Ann’s, Sunday Queen, Rose ol York 
and Rose of Lancaster claim*

On the Sunday Queen and St. Ann » open 
cuts exposed a large, well-defined ledge of 
grey quart*, heavily mineralized wl h sol- 
phldrs of Iron and copper, and traversing 
the full length of both daims. The ore lies 
between walls of blue lime and porphyry. 
Three miles northeast of the comp is tnt 
Marlborough gioup, also of four claims, 
owned by* the same parties and named the 
Marlborough, Blenheim, Nelson and Well-

5ros8-cuts on the Marlborough and 
Blenheim show a well-defined u- 
foot ledge of quarts, heavily stained 
and mineralised with oxides and andphldca 
of copper.

The Semi-ready Entity4

' BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION.
INCORPORATED 18» I.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL $2,276,400. ASSETS OVER $750,000.00.
ChicagoMr. William Robins Shows How the 

Anti-British Sentiment in the 
United States is Growing

o o o
NEARLY READY"Semi-ready" embodies all the good points 

of high grade ''custom-made" and leaves out 
the objections to common "ready-made.”

It is not a compromisè between "custom- 
made” and “ready-made.”

It has a separate and distinct entity of Us

DIRBOTORS:
THOMAS CRAWFORD. M.P.P., President. ALD. JOHN DUNN, 

Vice-President. REV. W. GALBRAITH, B. O. DAVIES,
J. S. DEACON.

on R«"H

M»rUe 
dnee j 
Notes

W: TO-WEAR CLOTHES
AND IT WILL HAVE A DIRE EFFECT

Have the smartness and tone of extra fine merchant tailoring and cost littk 
more than HALF AS MUCH. They have what the average tailor « 
seldom achieves—

DEBENTURES :
AT PAR, carrying interest at the RATE of FIVE PER CENT, per 

annum, payable half yearly, on 1st October and 1st April, at the Imperial 
Bank, Yonge Street Branch, Toronto, for periods of from one to ten years. 

Part of issue of $100,000 offered 1st April still for sale.
Full particulars from

Canadian, a. a Rule Do Not Know 

How the 17. S. People Are Fav- 

orln* the Boer..

Toronto Minins Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon.

Ask. Bid. 
5 3

30 23
3% m.

10t4 814
22% 2o 

2 4 Ml 214
50 35 BO 35

714 £ P s5*

.. 153 146 152 147

.. 3S.0) 35.00 38.00 34.00 

.. M>% 0 11 <>

1014 0 KH4 0%
2 ... 2 ...
9 7% 0 7%

3% 414 3%
14 18 13 % 10%

3 2

Ask. Bid.
GRACEFUL PROPORTION AND 
BRIGHT EFFECT

3 IJverpoiJ 
cental to-J 
to ftd Pf*1 

. and Paris I 
lower, and 

Chicago J 
nearly a '] 
ket lout il 
to report ol 
torn opt ul 
heavy lonl 

Stocks <| 
Tort Artlj 
bushels,' A 
April 2 ad 

Receipts! 
Duluth td 
ears last I 
ago.

Car loti 
to-day. *2] 
tra«*t 1»).

1*bc Lod 
vision exJ 
day, Satoi

Am. Can. (A.A.)...
Athabasca ................
B.C. Gold Fields..
Big Three ...............
Black Tall ...............

5
88 28own. a s3% Editor World: In addressing the British 

Empire League of your city on Friday 
evening last, 1 endeavored to Impress upon 
the audience the possible seriousness of 
the very general feeling now prevailing In 
the United States unfavorable to Great 
Britain's course In South Africa, which, 
according to my observation and extensive 
Information, U regarded as grossly unjust. 
Confining my remarks entirely to that 
one question, I did not Intend or suppose 
that the term “antt-Brlttsb" would Imply

24ii
It is neither "custom-made" nor "ready- / 

made," but "Semi-ready." It is sold at the 
“trying-on-stage," after the customer has 
critically examined it before a mirror.

That Is better than buying a guess in the

1014 «
Brandon & G. C... 26214 20 
Butte & Boeton ... 4
Bullion ......................
Canadian G.F.8. ..
Cariboo McKinney. 05 
Cariboo Hydraulic . 110 
Centre Star ....
Crow's Nest ...
California ....
Dardanelles .. .
Deer Trail Con.
Deer Park (as.).
Evening Star .
Fairvlew Corp .... 4%
Golden Star ........... 14
Gold Hills 
Giant ....
Hammond Reef Con 18 
Iron Mask (as.) ...
Jdm Blaine (U.S.).. 18
King ......................
Knob Hill ...........
Lone Pine Surprise 17
Minnehaha ...............
Monte Crlsto ..... 4%
Montreal Gold F... 7
Montreal-London .. 32
Morning Glory (as.) û
Morrison (as.) .... 8%
Mountain Lion ... 95 
Noble Five
Northern Belle Oon 2%
North Star .
Novelty ....
Okanogan ..
Old Ironsides
Olive ..............
Pn.vne ........................
Princess Maud (as.) 8
Rambler Cariboo . 27
Rathmullen ..............
Republic (U.S.).... 112 
Slocan Sovereign .
Tamarac (Kenneth) 8
Van Anda ...............
Victory Triumph ..3 2ft
Virtue (U.S.)  122 115%
War Eagle Con 
Waterloo .... .
White Bear ...
Winnipeg ....

Morning sa-les: Canadian G.F.S., 200 at 
6ft; Golden Star, 500 ut 13; Van Anda, 600 
at 414; California, 3U00 at 10; Momrea- 
London, 50), 500 at 3114; Montreal Gold 
Fields, 1500 at 6. Total sales 6700 shares.

Afternoon sales: Fairvlew Corp 
4; Iron Mask, 500 at 31;
600, 500, 20)0 at 414; Winnipeg 
2000 at 1314; B.C. Gold Fields, OoO at 314.
500 at 314; Canadian G.F.S., 1000 at 6%, OOO at 014,7vn 1Um||ler CarttKX>| iooo, 1)00
at 25: B.C. Gold Fields, 500 at 314; Ram
bler cariboo, 500 at 25. Total sales, 13,000 
shares.

Thousands of well-to-do men in other large cities are 
made clothing in preference to anything else. The style of.

E. C. DAVIES,
Man. Director

wearing ready.HEAD OFFICE'.
Temple Building, Toronto.

$J

Campbell’s ClothingCanada Permanent G 
Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation

-i
right-up-to-now. They keep their shape and they’re handy to buy 

Finished and delivered few hours after ordered.
is

piece.Ii 83 West 
» King StreetCampbell’s ClothingI It is distinct from "ready-mades” in quality 

of materials, manner of making, style of trim
mings and finish, and, greater than all these, in 
fit and shape retention, it should not be com
pared with "ready-mades."

hostility. On the contrary I know that a 
great many of our American cousins aro 
grieved to feel that in this matter their 
syhipnthies must be against us. But, as 
I pointed out at the meeting, the South 
African question is not one which material
ly concerns the United Htatee; it is to 
them a purely academic subject. Yet the 
enormous interest which they are taking 
therein Is evidenced by the fact that It js 
being discussed far and wide in their 
schools, between their colleges and univer
sities and on numerous plattorms.

America»» Are Interested. 
Leaving out hi account altogether those 

who are making It their business to work 
up sympathy with the Boers, and those 
who for political purposes are talking and 
writing with more or less violence, It 
must be evident to the careful observer 
that the matter is receiving enormous at
tention from the American people. In a 
few days .representatives of Columbia Uni
versity are to debate thereon with the 
students of Cornell at Ithaca, and such em
inent men as ex-8peaker Thomas B. Reed, 
Senator Beveridge of Indiana, the Pveel- 

the Dean of 
University Law 

asked to act

■ 3
. 3 2

n 18% 32 
.. 32ft 30

32% 34 13% ;32ft 30 V,
32ft 16 12ft

.. 14 10 14 8
80 68 75 65

14ft ... ...
6 4
r 4 5s*

31 32% 31
2% 4% 2%
2% 8$ 2%

60 95 60
6 ... 63
2% ... 2% ...

123 118% 123 118%
3 ... 3 ...

. 2% 2 2% 2

. IK) 70 90 70
. 35 23 35 25

130 120 133 120

M. LLEWELLYN FINCH, Manager.Phone 8498.
«

bramchotf/ces—wÎÎSJipe^iiÎIn’*.VA*courer!l'.c^?ST!*J?HNyii.B The Greatest Labor-Saving Deviceof the ISthCentury

-------------------$6.000.000 “PERFECTION" «
$1,500,000

1 6 %
5

Flour—d
*3.63: atnj' e&\.n

Wheat-] 
north and 
west: NoJ 
Sod No. 1

Oats-w
Barley ~l 

feed band

Rye—Ql 
61c east.

Bran—<1 
shorts at

Buckwhj

Com—i]
49c on ti

It is in the same class with good high 
grade ‘'custom-tailoring.”

Its advantages over "custom-made” are in 
quick delivery, foreknowledge of effects of 
made-up garments, and m the price—about 
one-third less fill round.

It never makes a miss in the fit, because 
you see that when you order.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund •

Ga* Self-Healing Reversible Alcohol Self-Healing Reversible

SADIRONSSAD IRONSii

Muet be seen te be appreciated. It isHeats inThis is a double-surfaced iron, 
two minutes. It is an ideal iron, insuring 
comfort and saving time, labor and expense.

No more sweltering over hot 
| I stoves. No sooc, no dirt, no
k| nnell. no waste of fuel, no lost

President—GEORGE GOODERHAM 
1st Vice-President and Chairman of Executive 

Committee—J. HERBERT MASON 
2nd Vice-President—W. H. BEATTY

3 7 3
24% 25% 25

4% 3% 4% 3%
I pie in^codstruction^jwrfect in every way,

use in 3 minutes from time of 'lighting' 
No hot fires in summer. Will not explode 
Enjoy the comforts of a cool home on iron- 
ing days by using this iron.

:
lir 107 111 106

32 28 33 25

k L120 115ft
158 150 ' ySft 152ft

4 dent of Bowdoln College, 
Washington and Lee 
School, and others, have been 
as judges.

4% 4 * e.It never shows a gray lining that should 
have been brown.

It is made by the same grade of skill in 
scores and hundreds, instead of singly.

Has all the advantages of wholesale speci
alizing in perfecting and cheapening produc
tion.

Bad Feeline Created.
What thoughtful man can doubt that the 

conclusions reached by the "best classes lu 
the United States are of no little con
sequent*© to ourselves- and to the Empire 
to which we belong? Who can question 
that if our neighbors make up their minds 
that In this difficulty with the two sma'l 
republics we have been dishonest and un
just it must have a very material bearing 
upon those differences between themselves 
and us, which at present exist, and whicn 
will inevitably from tlifie to time arise be
tween neighboring nations, even under the 
very best of circumstances? We recall 
the discussions which took place last year 
at Washington between the representatives 
of the two Governments, and which failed 
to bring about an understanding. These 
and others like them must be taken tip 
again, and the man who will say that it is 
of little consequence what our American 
cousins think of the South African affair 
Is taking a very superficial view of the 
situation.

6ft Oatmeal 
58.39 by 
In car lo

: if ü ii «% Money to Loon. Deposits Received and Interest Allowed. 
Debentures Issued In Sterling and Currency.

During the alterations to the company’s building business will be trans
acted at No. 76 Church Street as well as at the Head Office. Until further 
notice the business of the late Freehold and Western Canada Loan and Sav
ings Companies will be transacted at No. 76 Church Street and the business 
of the London and Ontario Investment Company, Limited, and the Canada 
Permanent Loan and Savings Company at the company’s building, Toronto 
Street.

Peas— <] 
' west for j

1000 at 
Van Anda, 500, 

(W.D.), Receipt] 
els of pj
Ft raw. -24 
potatoos.l 
eggs a ml] 

Wheat] 
lows: >1 
red. 50 ] 
70c: sprl] 

Oa,ts. A 
Hay. m 

$12 per i 
Straw. I 

per ton.I 
Dressed 

$7.89 to 
Wllllflii 

above qj
Several 

to enl

per lb. I
çEssH

WM..J

Cost of burning wood alrohol 2o per hour 
These irons may be used either with 

wood alcohol or gas burners, which are in. 
tefchangeable.

A general agent wanted for Toronto.

Burns 2 ft. of gas per hoar. 2c per day.
All parts of these irons are interchange

able, and they may be used either with gas 
or wood alcohol. Made in all sizes and for 
all purposes. Agents wanted everywhere.

Manufactured and sold throughout the-world by

1000 at
Sold with "Money back if dissatisfied" 

guarantee.
$20, $i8, $15 and $12 per suit or overcoat.

WALTER S. LEE, General Manager.Standard Mlnlae Eichange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

5 8 THE EDWARDS SAD IRON CO., Sole Owner»,tOntario—
Alice A. (Am. Can.) 5% 3
Bullion ...
Empress ................... f% -
H°amenR«fr ton":: & |V4 g%

OLve........................ 3° M 30 , 20
a mil Creek- 

Big Three ....

Can.
Deer 
Eve ul 
Iron

SPECULATORSSemi-mum
22 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

4947 Confederation Life Building, Toronto, Ontario.1% .. Fact, Just the Same.
At the meeting on Friday evening there 

were plainly some people who could not 
believe my estimate of the elate of feeling 
In the United States to be anything like 
correct. Let us say that I am wrong; that 
it Is not as serious as I suppoee; it Is in 
any event quite serious enough. I knew 
that It would be difficult for some lu the 
audience to accept my view, and the er- 
forta which I made to Impress upon them 
what 1 believe to be the truth were pro
bably put down by some to am- 

lnetead of to conviction. That. 
1 suppose. Is Inevitable under the 
circumstances, - but it should not deter on? 
from sounding the alahn when In bis judg
ment there Is danger.
' Look at the Americas Papers.
It Is natural that those who live away 

from the border should get minier im
pressions than <ne receives here, rot «• 

••• ample, my Toronto friends found yesterdaj 
14)4 ja tneir papers only a few brief lines, to an 

■4 Inconspicuous position, Informing them that 
9 Mr Walter Davis had addressed a pro-Boer 
5 meeting In Washington, a not very aiarm- 

_ Ing elrcums.ance. On the other hand, my 
95 81) DO 80 morn-ng paper told me, in a frontpage,

i Minnehaha ................ 6 3% 5 2‘>i, three-column article, with a display nead-
Waterloo ................... «% 4% 5 4% ln„ that Mr. Davis was supported on the

Boundary Mlnlae and Politic». j !.....i try Creek and hotti- dive'- platform by six Senators and fourteen mem-
,, . T, , v, /, » _ii » y» in rrr>imisi Knob Hill ........ <6 60 u 60 bprs of the House of Representatives, that

^Xa«e1StHl«tv^rathtahV°j£?cture! King’lOro'Deioroj! 16 12 15 '10 spouki-Ca remark? were c”|b'|l'iRrlallyre-
b^lvnr inMng .» mat defal He has al- N AD'* slocuu— Teived, and that this Mr. I>a$ls, fresh from

, „ „ ._ SyESFisfefcrSs: mi« a a. ir&âïML » ç-fTp8,JSSJSSr7T^sss »... gipîSSsiesiSr.'B sas» ™ „$* j , «, » a

ing Exchange was held In the Board of issue In the coming elections, and will make ; • r"" '- " 1^v, 1.'S ehfî'ie-erîzed8 "
j. Trade Building. The treasurer’s statement a^jrronouncement^ere mng.^lrom^ another 1 „w,nmp_-- ^b^KImt.erlcy diamond fields as a transac-

Bhowed a prosperous year, with a cash ,aking an active part In the cam- Fairvlew Corp. .... ' 4% 3t4 6 4 tlon without a pnrallel ,
; balance on band ^rhe retiring President palgu lu ambers jlII give vigorous êaVlboo ’ Hyrdraailc . 103 95 105 95 tttme effect. How Is It possible under
. Captain J. A. Currie, was presented with vp under taking in the event of sue- Mlsevllfl neons- such cirvumstnnces that a resident of To-

b'handsome smoking set, and the refilling ce£, at the v<>U3t to repeal the eight-hour Van Anda ................. 4ft 8% 4% ronto can lay down his paper with the same
* u « t> wn_n„ nroniwil ion. nr modlfv Its so-called obnoxious Gold Hills ............... 4ft 3ft 4ft •>% impressions as my own.eecrttary, Mr. C. B. Murray, was present- jaw, or modir) its so caucu o Deer Tra|, Xo. o... 10 !;t4 30 V A Philadelphia Children’s Address.

| ed with a gun metal cigaret case, bearing Seediÿg operatlons In the Kettle River Montreal-London . . 32 30 33 j do not yet know what Toronto people
’ a suitable Inscription, and a box contain- Valley are in full blast. Over eignt thou- Virtue .. ................... 121 II» 11» j]'» foun<j this morning In Ibelr papers, but

Ü innn The nreaentatlons were sand acres will be devoted to grain and root North Star .,.......... 122% 11.) 1— 118 what , folmd was a report of an enormous
, Ing 1000 dgarets. The présentât on w e g This Is a large Increase over last Morning sales: Golden Star, 500, 500 at meeting of school cbil ren In Fh lad.lphla, 

made by J. Hugo Boss. The election of year's acreage. 13; Gold HUIs, 1000, 1000 gt 4; White Bear, stated to number some 22,000, who adopted
1 officers resulted as follows: President, E. Joe Traluer, superintendent of the «raw- 1000 at 2; Deer Trail, 1000, 1000 at 9%; aa address to President Kruger, wishing
8 „ ,_______,._ _ __berry, In Brown scamp, north fork of Ket- Centre Star, .SX) at loi. hlm eucc su, wh.'c.i sdrre-s was [band d to

Strachan Cox; vlce-premdent, F. G. Mor- mver was in town to-doy. He reports Afternoon sales: Virtue, 500, 500 at 118; a messenger boy, summoned by tile pressure
ley; treasurer, C. B. Murray; secretary, T. that the main working shaft Is now down Golden Star, 500 at 12ft; Hammond Reef, |Df n button, who was charged to carry and

f G. Williamson; Executive Committee, 75 feet and that a cross-cut will be driven looo at 13; Republic, 2000. 500, 500 at 108ft; deliver It with his own hands to Mr. Kru- 
—,j| Messrs. J. Hugo Ross, Mitchell, J. A. from the 100-foot level to catch the ore North Star, 350, 100 at 121; Gold Hills, 1000, ger. Why these dramatic rorronndlngal 
I ill Currie, F. Asa Hall, J. Hobeom, W. H. body 28 feet wide that was encountered in 1000 at 4. Why not cable the address or send It by

: Bieasdell and W. J. Green. a cross-cut from the 55-foot level. A whim No sowdon between this afternoon and mail? Because the impressionable minds
Okanogan Free Gold Mine» / was Installed a few days ago. Mr. Trainer Tuesday morning, Easter mess. <>f these young people would be more infle-

wmu rm.p Rowland Mimn- rives the following was one of the early superintendents of the j   enced In the other way. It is a markedI U formed here Dec lo?g ^ ^

■ li ^An «mordlnary^retlng et the ahare- to e^MUh a *»*»«*• 5." “ : r^ma^lnoïtÔ; OtidîS'S.” ««lit SSK _ Not they
„ bolder» of the Okanogan Free Gold Mines roeetlnga ” ‘ 6e cnp‘ ivirtue, 1000 at 116%; Deer Troll Con., ‘2000 ^These are not isolated
M was held In the office of the company 1» I‘ Th^l^ufLiberal-Conservative» held a at 10, 2000. 1000. 1000, 4000. 1000 at 10%; should aerre to make myjgg^tong eteor. 

„ 1 tbla city yesterday. Hon. T. Moyne Daly, JsStnitore fl^t lasf night when ad- Oregon. 1000 at 30; Gold Hll s, 10,000 at 4. The «Internent» I made In Toronto. ”rprte 
S I preoldcnt. was In the chair, and there J°Iee dXeredbvck Kaœ of Afternoon «.lea: Payne. 500 at 120. 300 Ing and dl«igreeable as they perhaps were
E ! were a large number of stockholders l>re-1 nromfnent citizens at 122: Virtue, 100 at 117, 1000 at 116%; to some, ahoold. il: they^^are true, be rib
S : »ent, yd great luterest was^ manifested^^ln , %DserTtu.-e oplnio^ln the Boumlary has Can. Gold Fields,1000 at 7; Deer Trail Con,, British Rubjm 'thê^riîl" over, ’o

the- coinpan\. ^henec^ I crystallized In favor of the selection of 1000 at 10.______________________ that'we mav all do what we can to remove
>f reorganization and the making of ^1>n p- H. Mackintosh, the hero of a hun- —— tht-se fnlse^Vnipresslons which are causing

E 'rtrcd PolltfcclU flkhts, us the candi- Something New All the Time. so manv fnlr mVnded Amerlcnns to withhold
1 ^oïvebîil date. Among old-line Liberals, who ilo not rrh re is n0 occasion to be lonesome and their sympathies from us In our straggle

,a y, "ll‘l1 the Martin dispensation, the ex-Gov- tl^er®,hilen traveling on tl.e picturesque tor liberty and justice In South Afri.-a. If
* ! ™n jlt„,^ïS„a^^l?tLîa„lîaltnr1 m-oc^4«liv° citt emor W>pms to b#ve m^?y enthusiastic Ra|]TOad. A journey on this perf-ct I overest mate their numbers, so irn rh the

* fr'e»d» and supporters. The feeling exist» l' ad nPVer becomes wenrisome.and Its route better, and there Is no narm done. The
snrt «Im rognai tho lSl MnThé that J?,st fon.8tFlctl251 8, at,lam!in,”: traverses the most beautiful portion of the ml-chlef In matters of tide kind com s from
anti al»o to pay tae Inaebtednees. fno, jjon 5ir- Mackintosh Is needed after the . State nud Eastern Pennsylvania, underestimating. as

Mice of w<w<l makes milling cost ; ei^tlonsi for the solution of many perplex- J. an(i high-hack seat and wide ves- statesmen and press of Great Britain In-
slderably more than would he the case if ; jng social and political problems. Old-tlm- . n,nied day and sleeping coaches are mar- variably do where United States sentiment 
the cheaper uater and electric power were (n-s from the east, familiar with his career, mechanical skill, and its roadbed Is concerned. They have over there nn
In nse. - v are recalling the peculiarly confidentialla* so well laid, making the trip one of per- organization tor Influencing public opinion

tr sMriaFs J’ 'j a k<T„. thought the stock tlons he enjoyed with the late Sir John A._ rPSt and comfort. Ladles, especially, on the Continent. That Is n good thine to
tl • sb0»*d he made assessable to the extent Macdonald. To the deceased Premier he usually Und a journey Irksome, should do. but in my judgment It would be a hun.H , et flee cents a. share. The opinion of the | waa s,mply - Charlie," and numerous have that their tlekets read via the Erie! rfréd times more valuable to the Empire to- 
B j majority was however, against such a been the forlorn hopes that Charlie at ,,^rajn jPaves Toronto every weekday at 3.50 secure the approval of the people of the 

ill il coarse, and thought two cent» would be various periods has led to victory. The ( Grand Trank, making direct con- United States, whose Ideals of liberty and
m -ample for alt necessary purposes. After training Mr. Mackintosh gained during an b„™ti0„ at suspension 6rldge with the Erie justice and progress are Identical with onr 

,e long debate It was unanimously resolved artlVe participation In politics tor upwards nection at I in New York at 8 own. And If we In Canada, with the ad-
ill by a vote of 1,>97,875 sli„r<-s out of a po«- of thirty years Is simply invaluable, and the n ’xt mornlng. vantages of proximity and Intimate Inter
i t !» Rible vote of 1,585.000, to reorganize, make knowledge he thus se-nired In statesman- ° «.« further Information see Grand Trunk course, business and sod.I. with the United 

lithe stock assessable to the amount of two ship and practical politics promises to be /”rIuj addrosa H. T. Jaeger, General States should he the mean- of aeenmnll-* 
III centsu and - to Increase the capita Iznlion advantageously used In clarifying a prov- "8=°'"- Department No. 309 Main Ing this, I venture to say that It. wo"H he

à ji by 400,000 treasury shares. This will make lnclol condition at ohee murky, turbulent "gent, ri t se g p ed „ service to the Moth-r Country and to the
til lithe new company have acapltaj stock of and perilous. street, duu___.____•____________ Empire Bt large exceeding 1n Importance ell

3$<200,000 divided Into 2,000,0X1 shares of An extraordinary general meeting of the . the men and all the money which wè could
‘Ifthe l>iir value of ten cents each. Ui tliese shareholders of the Pathfinder Mining To. Crump» Buy out Fricic. under any possible ctrcumNfqnces eentil-
ill shares, 1,600,000 will be divided amongst will be held here on April 10 to take aciIon xew York, April 31—The Evening Post but'*. Yours falthfnPv* William Robins.
I V the present shareholders, share per share. on the following résolutions: gays; in spite of the repeated denials that Walkervllle. April 10.

*■ I remaining 400,0X1 shares will be p[ac-~j .sTo purcbase one or more mineral claim» the Carnegie Company Is to have in charge
t^easury«,m ySrSEJm- that seem to be subsidiary to the Patbflnd- the armor plate business of the Cramps and

1,600,000 shares _ will be Issued at eight er ciaim; to Increase the number of shares control tbelr shipbuilding interest» on the 
cents paid up, the balance of two cents an(j the capitalization of the company for Great Lakes, it was asserted to-day In

I the purposes of such purchase to the extent quarters usually welMnformed on Carnegie 
of not exceeding in stock an Increase of affairs that the Cramps are about to buy 
one and a half million dollar» par valu.*, not out the Interests of Henry C. Fnck of the 
exceeding In shares one and a half million Carnegie Company, whose retirement was 
shares; In the event of a resolution for pur- reported on good authority this morning, 
chase of such mineral claims not being
agreed <*o. then the alternative of In- B1„ Company to Build Vehicles, 
dressing the capital stock by $o00.000, and
tbe number of shares by 500 000 for tress- Dover, Del., April 11.—The AngloAmerl- 
ury purposes; for the purpose of consider- can Rapid Vehicle Company, capital $75,-
lng any offer for the purennse^of any or 000.000, divided Into 750,000 shares at $1(X>
all of the assets of the said company; for each, was incorporated to-day. Among the
the purpose of considering ihe hypotheca- incorporators are H. B. Tinyford of Wind-
tion or other dealing with any or all of the ley, England, and Ernest Martin of New
assets of the said company, and to change York, 
the name to the Pathfinder Consillduted
Mines Co.” e -------

Max Kuntz was In the city to-day from 
Brown's Creek, where he- has been develop
ing Lis group of claims.the Iron Klncr. Kup- 
per Queen and Columbia. He Is confident 
of being able to make «continuous shipments 
within the next six months. On the Iron 
King he has n tunnel iu 65 feet on/the 

--  ------  ^ M , ”$e* 8,*n of the wall, and a shaft

■ SccQ&ÊmutstCïu 2@î!s«sfisre2Sîe.t,S5
V It's both food and medicine. audTiÆel M
k : It corrects disease. It makes

*U delicate children grow in Ek.'n
V thé right way—taller, JSSSST^SrS^ fiV"™

. *;• stronger, heavier, healthier. ^imSSU JKI

12ft

IM PERI Ai« OXFORD8»8% 7
G. F...................... 4 3% 3% 3%
G. F. Syn.... 7 6% 7 «

ZV**:!: i% "i% i%>
Mask ^................. 35 31% 35 31^

to be payable by assessment as follows: Monte Crlsto Coo. ." 4% 3% 4% 3%
One cent on surrender of the, old eertifi- jjor. Belle Con. ... 2 ... 2 1ft
cate and issue of new ones, and the h»l- Novelty ..................... 2ft ...
auce in three months from such date. The. 8t yimo .................. 3 1
first call of one cent will realize $16,000, ; victory Triumph . . 3
which will be used In payment of the com- Virginia (assess.) .. 3ft 2
puny’s liabilities. The balance, together white Bear 
jvith the last call of one cent, will realize War Eagle 
another $16,000, which it Is proposed to Centre Star 
use In development work In Increasing the , uepublic Camp—
capacity of the mill and to lnstal water : Republic .. ...........* 111
and electric power. !Jim Blaine ............... 16

The resolutions peissed yesterday will be Lone pine ... 
submitted for confirmation as special reso- insurgent .... 
lotions to another extraordinary general Black Tall,... 
meeting of the above named company, Princess Maud 
which will be held at the office of the com- j < iup McKinney— 

in the Wailace Block, on Wednesday, Cariboo

ARE DIVIDED INTO TWO CUSSES, VIZ:

“INSIDERS’ind- - - - - - - -
OTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEGMONTREAL ,
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•mI1 .11 a) IISomething About What is Going-en 
in the Great Boundary District 

These Days.
LIGHTENThe Insiders make money. 

The Outsiders lose it.
I

TH3a - i,
» 10tU

7u

REORGANIZATION OF OKANOGAN. Because—
The Insiders are furnished with adequate information regarding the COALBILLpauy 

April 18.

stocks they deal in, while \
The Outsiders buy and ^|U at random. X

The Minin? Stock Investors Co.,
*! Officer» of tlie Toronto Minin* Ex

change-Sale» and Quo

tation».

<

1

LimitedIn mining stocks yesterday Republic, 
| Payne and Vim ue were slightly reactionary 

In tone. They’re the Acme of Range Perfection !read
of Ontario,

Offers to transform you from an Outsider into an Insider.
The money of its shareholders will be invested on the advice of mining 

engineers and financial experts, and thus the minimunof risk will be involved.

Authorized Capital $800,000, divided Into Three Hundred Thousand 
Shares of One Dollar Bach.

DIRECTORS
N. AIKENS, Esq., M. D., Hamilton, President. J. W. BUNDY, Esq. 
Merchant, Walkerton, Ont., Vice-President. J. V. TEETZEL, Esq., Q. C. 
Mayor of Hamilton. Ontario ; GEO. PARKE, Esq., Wholesale and Retail 
Druggist, Hamilton ; W. W. ALTON, Esq., D. D. S., Hamilton : JOHN W. 
BURNSIDE, Contractor, Hamilton ; W.W. HILLYARD, Esq., Hamilton, 

Secretary—A. JAMES BARR, Toronto.

N. B.—The above Ust of Directors will be supplemented by the 
names of three gentlemen to be selected from the directorate of the 
Trusts and Guarantee Company. The names referred to are widely 
known In Ontario.

Two hundred and fifty thousand shares in the Mining Stock Investors Co. 
offered the public at par, and subscriptions varying in amount from 

$10 upwards will be received.
As above indicated an arrangement has been made whereby the Trusts and 

Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King-street West, Toronto, undertake to 
act as treasurers, trustees and registrars for the Investors Company.

Subscribers will, therefore, send applications for stock, together with remit
tances in payment for same, to 14 King-street West, Toronto.

Guaranteed to give moreN^liable and enduring 
satisfaction in all kitchen doings than any other 
range. Even if you’re not thinking of buying call

of the go'.d 
her acquisition of

!#
and see their new patented improvements—they’ll O 
interest you.

✓

Gurney Oxford Stove & Furnace Co., 231 Yonge Street.
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen W., and Agents Everywhere.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY C0„ Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.
<XXXXXXXXXXX>o<XXXXXXXXXX
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THE BEST COAL&WOODi
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MARKET RATES.
/ OFFICES?]

6 King Street Bast.
342 Yonge Street.

-790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

are now /
X

unfortunately thei

Prl
A Som 
Hide», 
Hide», 
Hides, 
Hide», 
Hide», 
Hides, 
Calf*k 
Calf»! 
8beepi 
Tflltoi 
Wool. 
Wool. 
Wool. 
Wool, 
TsUoi

docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets, 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

1
I >^2n$ers 
I ACoaL' 

ifnJr4 -VerW
rüLL^J

mWe Have Now on View
at our Showrooms

Vvnir)
I#

CONGER COAL CO’Y,A Very Select Line of . .
LIMITED.Mantels 

Crates 
Tiles

Jé for Drawing Rooms, I

Fol
HEAD OFFICES 38 KING STREET EAST. TELEPHONE 131

ESTABLISHED 1866.

port*
The Waba.li Railroad,

With It» superb and magnificent through 
service. Is acknowledged to be the most 

railroad In America. The great

Chlca
New
Mllw.

aij
car

P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants,

perfect
winter tourist mate to the south and west. 
Including the famous; Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, Old Mexico, the land of the Monteza- 
mas, Texas and California, the land of sun
shine and flowers.

rassengers going via the Wabash reach 
their destination In advance of other lines. 
The Continental Limited and the Fast Mall 
are tbe finest and most up-to-date trains 
ever seen In this country.

All Wabash trains have free reclining 
Full particulars from any K It. 

Agent, or J. A. Richardson, District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto, and St. Tho 
Ont.

= St.

ARE THE Tol
D*
Deton
Duh.

NO■ TORONTO, CANADA. __
BRANCH OFFICES : Front Street, near Bathurst, telephone 1.32 ; PrmMes Strw* 

Docks' telephone 190 ; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge St., 
telephone 8298 ; 3Ç4 Queen Street East, telephone 134. ♦

ï m Dlllll
III!\ Mine=: children growing nicely ? 

uji | Stronger each month ? A 
trifle heavier? Or is one of 

; them growing the other 
way ? Growing weaker, 

|| growing thinner, growing 
* •> I paler ? If so, you should try

Vo
Minn

In,chairs.

foal and [Be?e,%rww,tMT
11/- -.j Cut and Split $6.50.

—^ VVOOCl No. 2 Long Wood $4.50.
AT LOWEST No. 2 Cut and Spilt $5.00.

CASH PRICES I Coal at Lowest Prices.

S: . 6 BATE,
E66,
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

r

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
rllle, writes: "Some rears ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
end every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It dld^so

Roarer» Furniture Auction Sule.
Great crowds are attending the Charles 

Roger» & Sons' auction sale of bLgh-elass 
furniture, and are procuring great bar-
------ - The aele will be continued this
morning at 11 o'clock, and those in want ef 
substantial furniture should attend. 
Charles M. Henderson Is conducting

LI
•sA GRATtfUL CONTRACTOR Nort

Ofttl
Dining Rooms, Libraries,Suitab,

Reception Rooms, Halls, Bedrooms, "Dens,” Smoking 
and Lounging Rooms.

Will Submit Designs Upon Application.

ns lSpent Hundreds of Dollar» to Ob
tain Freedom From Aethma— 
Was Permanently Cured br 
Clarice*» Kola Compound.

5» S: 
lnrd.

A me 
rlgai
best

« Mr. Albert Dixon, contractor, Nanaimo, 
B.C.. writes: ‘‘For nearly nine year# 1 
bave been a constant sufferer fram bron
chial asthma, nigtijt after night having to 
sleep sitting up in a chair. I spent hun
dreds of dollars with doctors and remedies, 
but got only temporary relief. My druggist, 
Mr. Stearman, recommended Clarke's Kola 
Compound. I took in all five bottles of this 
grand medicine, and am to-day completely 
cured. I can now sleep well every night, 
and now play my Instrument In tbe city 
band once more." This remarkable cure le 
also certified by Mr. F. C. Stearman, Phin. 
B., one of Nanaimo's leading druggist». 
Fold by all druggists, or by tbe Q. & M. 
Co- TjroiteA 121 Cburch-etrect Toronto,

Head Office and Yard: 0* i ed.S Wm. McGill 8 Co. là
stan

?UÜ eÿevt avilir"“hy*“»lns Blckle1» 
Consumptive Hynip, the œedlcffie 
never been kmro n to fall ln euriiie M 
eo'd». blMiiehltla and all affection! «’ 
throat, lung, and cheat.

tri
mueh for me. ed No.Cobban Manufacturing Co FutIgyRobert Cochran Mai

3t4(l
•9 r»t^Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 
York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 

and mining shares trans-

Sri,,
LIMITED. 246

L
Mr.
the

^enqiLake SL. Foot of Bay St., Over York St, Bridge. Chicago hue! 
acted. Phone All.«I *d
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APRIL 12 1900
THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING Execute orders for 

securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of

go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,
Eï&oelTe deposits
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances. .

Transact a general 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI 
TIES ON COMMISSION.

A. E, AMES,
E. I>. ERASER,

A. E. AMESTHOMPSON 1 HERON,AUCTION BALES.111%; Toronto General Trusts, partly paid,
I» at 142%. ïmüEpassage, 80s paid; Iron, March, »s «d 

buyers; Walla, I too, oh P»M»fe. to* 4VW 
paid net cash: curgoesLu Wat», 
tired, Mb 6d buyers; March, 1KH ^ buyers,

Parli-Opeu-Wheat, nrm; May lit wc.
Sept, and Dec. 2it aie, flour,
27f 70c, Sept, and Dec. 20t 38c. l rencB
TW-MV flW.t Walla

S £&SSFwhtSffifl tol«.?W;
No. i Nor. spring, 6* 0%d to Cs ld; 
steady. May 5s W%d, July us Wÿ®, 
spot Arm; mixed American, old, 4s 3*4d 
to 4s 8%d: new, 4s 2%d to ts 2%u ; Jutur^a 
quiet; May 4- ,2%dJuly 4S 1%“. ^pt. 4s
^obd^-Æ’wSs^n ^passage, Ann

World Offlce, for white and dull for ’^ SmSm» ’abolit
Wednesday Evening,, April 11. tog « oOTport*, R.^he^, «^ro .bont

Liverpool wheat tutnree advanced %d per " • « £■ Nor., spring, steam, April, a is
rmtal to-day. Maize futures unchanged jj, .-m'. parcels No. 1 hard Mau., stean. 
to %d per cental higher. Antwerp hlgner i landing Mb paid: steam Urst half May, 
and Paris wheat 5 centimes higher to lu : Iia;,i; «team, May, IDs 3d paid,
lower, and Paris flour 20 centimes tower. ' Üaisb on passage, sellers and buyers 
1 Chicago wheat futures to-day advanced * parCela mixed American, saU
nearly a cent per bushel. Later the mar- -ride on passage, 20s paid, old. Spot 
tet lost most of the gain on sell tag, due AWerieun ma lie, 20a 9d. Flour,
to reported rain In wheat belts. Chicago ™|nn 22s 6d. I ■
corn opened strong, and then reacted on ■ |i|[k Lene—Fogplgn wheat 
heavy long selling. „n- demand at previous rates. English quiet

Stocks of wheat at Fort William ana steady. American maize In better de-
Fort Arthur on April 9 were 2.513,J08 . at fill rates, and Dunubtan steady,
bushels, as against 3,429,606 bnshda on ^mv,ri(.ün Hour. Arm and rather dearer, 3d 
April 2 and 3,127,871 bushels a year ago. higher. English, quiet and higher 

Iteecipts of wheat at Minneapolis and ïutwerp- Spot wheat, Arm; No. 2 B.W., 
riiiinth to-day 810 cars, w AgtklBtx -tTf/.t -*

Wednesday and 188 cars a year j^o-Wheat, weak; May 20f 80c, Sent.
and Dec. ‘/It 30c: flour, weak; May 27f 55c, 
Sept, and Dec. 29f.

e=i ; &C0„C.J. TOWNSEND Hew York Stocks, Grain, Etc,, 
Private Wlree.

Mining Share» Bought and Sold on Commluloe
16 trinff St. W. Tel. 981. Toronto.

ir forEastcrNolidaysMontreal stocks.

a =,% yn,n&arjX3and 113*4; do., new, 113 and llu; Montreal 
ltullway, 2C7V, and 290%; J*ulUax HadwO).
07% and to. Toronto Railway, !rt% aul 
Ht. John Railway, 176 and i2tf; Twin city,
8* nud 60; Montreal 04» 1» ’ml lc-d. 
lluyal Electric, 206 and £*%;,
Tel., xd„ 168 and 105; Bell lei., xd., J»J

Before—Montreal One Stronger ** j JJJfoffered? Montreal Cota™,

' ï-ïïSÆ'AWi
sa’vatswisau"«j® » * ».
I*..,ne, 119 an.i H8; Rfpubllc, «0^10» «eel : u Md „ block » ac
UMi .Sreiid^ MtHsouV’ Rank, 192 askeu rding to plan No. 239, filed la the Heg'-.

«. rM Offk» xïifwhunï?1, Unnk lC2 and 16U; Que y Office for the city of Toronto.
Wedneaday0rlEv«i^ April IS. ££<*?& oJSt . Union, masked: £ The lota ^ve toother aJmMag^ of nber.

Bueinew was extremely WttiUed nn the 1er Coal, 4® and &} ^kJd^’bable couj There will be a reserved bid fixed by tt
rnronto «took Exchange to-day, but trau- vvindoof Hotel, lüu nsncai, ^ *
ag was a little mow active in MontixaL bonds, 105 asked; C^nn »■ no offtred i‘crins: Ten per cent, of the pur?bav
a the latter market, Moutreal and 1°^ 100 aaked; Load Onint^bonds^lW ^ ;oney to **pal£ down at the time of sale,

to Street Railways «old ^ . Morulng salcs. C, V. ^ xo X28 balance In 30 days.
Twin City. C..P. It.eeeedtÆ slightly. *» a* 20 at 97 "fT1.aJllcUlao, 1 Further particulars and conditions of
did also Payne,Republic and Virtue. Mont „t 97V4. (,aWe, xd., iiuu, Montreal sale will be made known at the time of
real Uas showed some strength. at 118, da., m.w, at "'i Luw 25 sale and may be obtained In the meantime

«Mm tiem Union i-0»,qoole0 flrtod at&ZflS et îto™ CiuldCo^'or 'rh7V,nM™'"Loen ,od
*"*> ■“ *"• -•;,«*.$ saffeSffij» B Bsakammaffa-o-

Anrii 1 to 7 1900 $426,978; 1899, $393,118; at Js2; Itojal Electric, -- JÜ7;
mcroaee, $3i,887. ’ Chicago and,. Grind 206>4; Montreal T*'**^> l'oiü,”® at 104%,
Trunk earnings omitted. ,^ ™ a%n, 50 at ,104%, 6 at

^Vat' imi:aMo^.ÇMtol2 at 12;
Republic. 800 at. 110, 500 at 5°i J'Vm)
"■b at llfi, lOOO at n. JOO at UD .ciu
at 118, 5500'at 11DA 1000 at llu, cOO ^
118. n ., ..y, a, 07. tn mirsuance of the Revised Statutes of

v‘nêBîiiÜ !sil%e «amorti, m
50 at ievy. Mnntre.iioas «Ua» County of York, of Her Majesty's Cnsioms,
50 at 183, 75 at 182%, 23 -it 183 . J, ,, , who died on or about the 3rd day of Feb

On W.n-.treet. SS& SP'fô'KvSi.
New Xotk, April 17.—The reactionary ten- ^ »" 1]8; Hepuhllc, 500 at 108, Virtue, p j ^1()!ll.0i 4gg Sherbonrnc-street, Jo-

dency which developed 1” ,Vle,StdSribff the 1500 at IIS, 1000 at 117%. 1W» ats011at ronto, Administrator of the “Id d«^nsed, 
yesterday continued manifest during the ^ Bank, 400 per cent, paid., 30 t names, addresses and desertp;
early hours of to-day’s session of the Stock lgg - tions, a statement of their claims and the
Exchange. The selling was ttCffre *p . •• — particulars and proofs thereof and.the, np
widely distributed aud seemed quite urgent fork Stocka. tUVP of the securities, If any, held b# them.

Ppniinitp in sbtoe Ktocks. Btit about midway of tne r«K-mf,cftn c. nprou ir West King-street, * , notice Is hereby given that after tne
Montreal, April H.-Flour receipts J60,.  ̂ 5 «SÆ-SSÎmJ SK* ' ttUCtUatUU“ ^ ZuJü^VnŸ the Ifdmlni^trix will 246

w*!n^m$3ræ tqoU».7a0; P-^^rmg *3.7° ta TtSi “«uVm urtmet^* W . %y,H{ïï% lï nT S2^*î^^
to $3.80: straight roller, 83.861 to $3.40: ex; “irden of offerings, and prices gen- ftf;..................... 107% 107% 106% 100% ?„ h^lng regfrd only to those clalmsof
tra, $2.70 to $2 90: superflu^ $2.40 to W-W: tended toward recovery. The rally ï^ <T0biüo'“.''.. M sol 27% 29% L-hlch the8y then shMl have notice and the
Strcng bakcra $3.40 to $3.8°; Ontario bags, ;n prices failed to bring in auy notable de- V™- l°bacco ........ 23% 23 4 Hid Administrator and Administratrix will
$1.60 to $1.70. Wheat, No. 2 Man. ha d. ' mand for stocks, and the market became ........... 53% 53% 52% 52% Di0t jJO liable for the said estate, nor any
73e to 74c; corn, 40c to 48c; peas, 69c to, rnther beory agnin and closed In that con- r^athag prof 73% 73% 73 73% part thereof, to any person or persons of
70c; oats, 31c to 32c; barley 50c to 61c. dltlnn prices of Americans were depressed pM ......... 12m 13 12% 13 ’vhose claim or claims they shall not have
rye. 59c to 61c; buckwheat, 54c to56c. oat-, ln London before the opening here, but the «S”™' ...............1327 132% 132 132% bad notice at the time of such dietrlbu-
meal, $1.60 to $1.70; cornmeal, 90c to 81. i ,evel of the market fell below the London Bobber ................. . 33% 33% 35 35i _
Pork, $16 to $17; lard, 6c to i%c; bacon, parity. and arbitrage brokers bought stocks .. . J " • 471,” 43 47 48% Dated the 21 at day of March, 1900.
11c to 12c; hams. He to 12c; cheese, 10c to cover ssles at the higher level In D»' ! K, wire’ 52 52% 60% 51 MILI.AR. FERGUSON & HUGHES,
to 11c; butter, townships, 19c to 20c; west- don This buying was especially large In P,™ 3, ^, \ret j2u. 73U 72% 73% Solicitors for the Administratrix and Ad-
èrn, 16c to 17c; eggs, 14c to 16e. Union PaclBe, when that stock got below L p„„, p " 1^314 123% 122'/, 123 mlnlstrator. 0444

57, and wss a material aid to Its late rally SnrilnWon'* iooB 129% 128% 129
New York pnodnee. erf over two points, with sympathetic effect ' SSÎL TaSnd............. 111% 112% 111% 111%

New York. April 11.—(Noon.)—Flour, re- on the Paclflcs, and ln less degree 011 the Great Went." H 14 14 14Ctipta, «,78à bbla.; .ales 37o6 pkgs.; èt.te Whole market. Baltimore A OhTo preferred , Chic. Great West.. 14
and Western market Arm and held higher, and Wsvllle showed aggrewive strength^ ; • Pn(,lflc, pref . 76% 76% 7W4 76%
on th^jump In wheat. Rye flour, Arm; fair ; and Missouri Pacific ralUed well from Untoo pacific ......... 57% 58% 50% 58%to good, $2.90 to $3.15; choice to fancy the mornlng s sharo d^ane Otherwlse the trifle, pref 76% 76% 75% 76%
<1 on to $8 50 Wheat, receipts, 64.750 rAilroad list was rather Quiet aiAi sluggish. Pnoifie B4*m 55^4 58% 55bush • sales 1 560 000 bush. ; option market 'fie most violent movements, as usual, were St?' pLuL...........  3914 40V 30 39%
strong ar,dac,ireS mornlkgCthe Gov- 2«* P
Kansas1 to 74%c- j“«l”c cdVpcew^iôv^ iXSrSdt !“'X' *" ïgt M ,0%

g-S'LE'rîœ' ESsT.........

pA;f * Vnh Corn” receipts b-v yesterday’s violent rise. An fictive spec-1 Salth^SnfIl7‘
Imska • option* nlaticvn resulted in the stock, and It wns'A Çir nrif

flt^Tud h?gher. with wheat: July.' 46%cto X^ed‘>eleven”’eJS? aad £}uJd' M- X. Central
46%e: Sept.T 46%e. Oats, receipts. 190,400 nct Jàln wns tw^nnS. Can. flouthern
Ebris; " option. quiet but steady,

æ aHffisSTi&sS SflA oui'

S 5̂ Ç : 04 PAHLIAMENTABY NOTES.

market dull and weak; fancy large white, The resisting power develoned bv Fed- S', S: £' ■ ■ • ' '• S5/4 ™ Sv? S.v, \ PARLIAMENTARY
12c to 12%c; fancy large colored, 13c; fancy «*1 Steel, and Its rise tn ltkshrtve i,Are, Wabash, pref ..... 23 2» »% J3.H_______ ______________—---------------- ;------ ~T~"
small white, 12V.C to 12%c; fancy small rol- day's price, had a revJylne1lnfluence on thé Ke6dlng' pref ,** .®*V, PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given that
ored. 13c to 13%c. Eggs, receipts, 23 662 cr'„_np • naa * reV,Tlng mnaence °= the Del. & Lack. .......... ISO 180% 180 180% under the Companies Act letters parent
pkgs. ; market easier; State and Peonsyl- LaUenburg, Thalmann & Co send the fol De1, * Hud. ... .. 117 117 017 !17 Issued under the Great Seal 6f
vaSla at mark. 13%c to 13c; storage West- lowing to!'. ,J Dixon: SlIs’<îlÆ,W..........  ?<V4 «S 34% “nada, bearing date the 9th day of MarpK
era at mark. r>u.c to 12%c; regular pack- Bearish feeling was predominant In the Pacific Mail ... ... 35 35 34% 34% joOO.lncorporatlng Larratt W.SnUth.Gueene
Ing at mark. 12%c to 12%c; Southern at forenoon trading to-day, and agaln bulk E’1'*', * 9.'..............................imVi iri7U, 108-V, Counsel: Joseph V Rtiensrone. maniifactn
mark. 11%e to 12%c. Sugar, raw. strong. ot buying orders came thru foreign arbt- PwPlle R ....................................3ÎÏÏV. 1,L,3 er; William Henry l'earaon,
fair refining. 4c; centrifugal. 96 test 4%c. trnge houses. After first two hours *the Manhattan ... ^ i2Au vŒft IT»4/. Robert Edward Oolborne Jarvla.gentlem.,
molasses sugar, 3 13-16e: refined, strong, else ef short interest began to be felt! and Metropolitan ... .. 160% 167 165% 158% Arthnr Lionel Eastmure. ius runM mana
Coffee, steady; No 7 Rio, 7%c. Lead, a good rally followed, the price» as a roti $2 36% 36% ger; Franris Joseph Ughtltoura lmiurauce
steady. Hops, steady. did not get back to highest of yesterday, J*. K. & T pref .. 36% 30% secretary; John Greer, barrister, «

. Third-avenue advanced sharply oh cover- Pen C. ft I. ... <- M% 93% 92 «>% Grara, gentleman, an of the aty of Toron^
Chicago Gossip. Ing, and then dropped abruptly 10 points M'estern Unlon ... 83 83% ^VS to, in the Provinceof Ottfarks and W M a

-T.ndeulmrg, Thalmann & Co. send the after announcement of terms of propos’d Third Avenue ...^117% 123% % «haw wOOd geutlMnan. o4 tbe a y ^
following to J. J. Dixon: „ ... . lease by Metropolitan, tho Mr. vlvtifand's , _ ,I„rVet «ton. In the Province of Ontario, for tne 10.

Wheat opened strong on the more bul lsh statement published this morning clearly London Stock ■“* * lowing purposes, '**•■. ot regi«-
Goveromcnt report than expected. A lead indicated that dividends wonhT not l4 Apri’“y, V', .JZn Ind teStorwry <5re

„ _ , Ing short bought heavily at the advance, guaranteed at once. Stock was very erra- :-r r-- ----- " 7 Wl’% fr*'th>n' nronertv such per-•*»-!?? «° 88 »Mj,àI traden< gcwra,]y B0ld freely. Diver- tic in last half hour. B. and 0„ preferred, Consols, account......................1M 5-16 101% In respect of persons or property, ^wc^per^
l pool cables closed slightly higher than yes- was about the only other noteworthy fea- Connote, money......................001116 101 “2*.“® «teMOTÜflStlM o?Sg-
6 “ terday, while Purls was somewhat enaler. hire, recording an lin—dant advance. C. P. R„ xd, ........... OmYi IMA end to be limited to the IdenuncitiOTor™^
ï ÏÏ ltnlns over portion of winter wheat bed ; strength of foreign excl5nge!%arket wns New York pmtral. xd........... 142^y 72'6 anr'kind which baveTleen
Î f § caused rather free selling for abort aC-1 again the subject of cyffhtont. Time Pennsylvania (Central............... TXt 7- 1 cere ot P«P«» 1d? e ffects ln51 fratosr*t*“,75a'aaSsaaaSsftaatsrforrr.:-:.:-:..-,s gb-ws

oraüPSS&TSSigia . - 6SSÇ*; «a'--.::: B “ ESSSHSa SÆftS

cU,™irv Taccenra™ead v”v !lgh“ T™d= Earnings of Texas pLlflc. first week Enton Paemc. pref •• •• 14% 1 require IdeStlflcatlon; or the Identlflcatton

$9to6; from Jan J ln; gSWS'piiigi--p*: ®

to-mofrnw^ erie^’*a^<),nfrom''july8tl,Wlwkmû,e $6WV atoMMB. T..27% mnnlcatloTwith relari^or frlente In this
0»ts ba7a r“ie„„fq,ad ?orn Trade has 281. Mo. Pac„ first week April, increase «'abash pref............................... 24% ... latter case to more particularly mean and
P’vSssâ-«65JFssJfn s*“~* w-«”—- “ - arjarîAfaæsAŸœ

My- „ TÏÜ.„hli7^^»t'mated to morrow!^ 8432. 756. Surplus after dividends, Cotton Market». registered on the company's books, tor the
Provisions opened shade easier cn more $32.3,313. ---------- New York, AprillL-Cottone-Eutmrea ope Ulster the n7mes of all such

p£E -oner Market. & S’/IS’

On the a<1 vane» J«me« P6*f,$5 The local money market is unchanged, 8.12, Nov. 7.96, Dec. 7.96, Jan 7. g, ' | whatsoever, or whose signatures, or papers,
commenced to sèll ont long product Tnis Uoney on can, 51^ to 6 per cent. 7.99. March 8.02 n ,vntnté* or documente of any kind, or whose morselling out caused decline, hut jhe Uhlcaeo The Bank 0f Englend discount rate Is New York, April 11-* jm* nbles, or effects may require identlflca-
paek'TS took most of the stuff. Marvel ^ to 4^ per cent Open market discount closed steady: April 9.4o. Mtiy v.**, %*'. Won, under any circumstances whatsoever,
closed steady at tee decline. Estimated r*e ,, to 4 per cent. 9.35. July 8'.34. Aug. 9 24 Sept. 8.44, Oct. naœe J -The Registry Company of
hogs to-morrow. 30,000. Money on call tn New York at 3 to 3% 8.13, Nov. 7.98. Dec. 7.98, Jan. 8.00, ïel>- North America" (Limited), with a total

per cent. 8.01, March 8.04. „,„„„d I capital stock of fifty thousand dollars, di-
New York. April 11.—Cotton—Spot closed ,£ d lnt one thousand shares of fifty dol- 

stendy, 1-lRe hlrii-r: middling uplands 9 .
1318c; middling Gulf, 10 l-16e; sales, 1474 Dâted at, the office of the Secretary of 
^ales. __ state of Canada this 9th^d«y^of^Mai'ch. 1900.

Secretary of State.

: * 2466 t

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
M°ïM^

10 KINO STREET W
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL
Between all stations >n But not
ron and Detroit, Mich., » suspension
FROM, Buffalo, Black Hoc*- 
Bridge and Niagara Falls, »-*• 

TEACHER» AKO
(On surrender of certiflpate signed y A N1)
clral), SINGLE KSS? »tatio5a IB CanadaONE-THIRD between station» ^n aT
west of Montreal, and T<>
< LASS FARE AND û i \(; 1.F FI RST-
montreal. added to sing YSsht IN A
CLASS PARE. MONTREAL IV on. al t„ 
SSSfe.^FST & Brunswick and 

NGMnf April 6th to M«b, inemrive, return- 
lnflrkets° ra?eiDand “!l totemanin from

Union Station, Toronto.__________ ___

More Trading In Montreal Than in 
Toronto Yesterday,Chicago Futures Advanced Sharply

and Reacted
H. O’HARA & co„

80 Toronto*8t«, Toronto.
Under the powers fit sale contained in 

i certain mortgage, which will be produced 
it the time of sale, there will be offered fo: 
.ale by public auction by Messrs. C. J- 
ownsend & Co., auctioneers, at their -wuc 
ion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To 
j'nto,. on Saturday, the 14th day ot April 

ot 12 o’clock noon, In on

14Stock and Debenture Brokers.Several Ieauea Baaler Than the Day
Mem|S?kT«nEeOB Report» of Rain la the Winter 

„-brat Belt»—Liverpool and Parla 
Market» — Local Grain aad pro- 
dace — Huotatlon» and Sale» — 
Note» and Go»»lp.

:S Forelen Ex- midMoney Rate» and 
ehnnee—Cloelae Revival on Wall 
Street—Bank Statement Expected

Orders 
Jew Yor Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORCH TO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debenture» bought and sold.

ing and cost littfc 
» airage tailor so

3UOHANAN 215to Be Good—Note».

&. JONES
"j STOCK BROKERS

nTeUL^e J ^ Jo^aCTo^to” 

orders executed on the Ncw Ycrt Ctocaga 
Montreal and Toronto Exchange». Mlnmg 
stocks bought and told on commlsaion- ^

ND

OSIER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

wearing reedy. 're

m E. R. C. CLARKSON 18 King St. West, Toronto,

bought and sold on commission. 
K-B»

In betterilng
assignee,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
MAN, H A. SMITH,

F. G. OsLXkVendor'» Solicitors,
Freehold Buildings, Toronto.handy to buy.

EgBUSS—
lows: ___ _
GENERAL PUBLIC wareSINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE gx

«S3 .ye ia-,se S"ià„asrÆStWS I

O AMMOND.
664Dated 20lh March, 1900.

■G. A. CASE,Duluth to-day 310 cars 
curs last
Tar lots at Chicago, received there 
ta-Aar *9- contract, none. Corn 310, con

Scott Street, Toronto. 
HstoMlaheâ 1884.83 West 

King Street
'H, Manager.

ESTATE HOT1CBS.-— —*---- mNotes by Câble.
Consola decUMd. 1-16 *“ Dondnn. 
ln Parla 8 pef cent, rente» were et luit

, 4",;nvncb exchange on London 25f 21c.
In London the market tot American se^ 

Low. close. I enritic? after a dull
68% 67% 67% improved somewhat, but later eeaen
69% 68:% 68% : and cloeed weak. Business was very re
40% 31% 39% : strictcd.
41% 40%

24% 24%
. . 24% 24% 24% 24%
. .13 00 13 00 12 67 12 «I
...13 05 13 07 1280 1280
... 6 97 6 97 6 So 6 85

7 15 7 00 7 00

£1BORGB MONRO,J3B0BASBD. ^ttëî^cn  ̂i- it) la one ot tnel 
big things of the xewon. 

JUO «mun, Board comprises Judge 
Edward Elliott, Col. Leys M.P.P., J. R- 
Mlnhinnick, Robt Fox. Stock la already 
largely subscribed. If you want b good safe 
buy get this, as it is not expected another is* 
sue will be made. Particulars on application* 
A. E. Welch. Mines & Mining. IvondorLOnt^

to-day. B2; contract, none, vorn »iu, evu 
tract 139. Oats 156. contract 15

Æ ■ssasf sfynss “ R
day, Saturday and Monday next.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

STOCKS end BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Chicago Market».
Ladenbnrg,Thalmann ft Co, report the fol- 

lowing fluctuations on the Chiengd Board 
of Trade to-day:it:

Open. High

SINGLE *rmST-CLA8» PFÀkB AND 

ONE-THIRD. .
Between station* In Canada west 

Montreal, to Port Arthur. K_SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE , AND $■
ONE-THIRD

to Montreal, added to jlM
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE iffl

Montreal to destination».
From stations west of Montreal to Q«e 4M

bec, Que., and New Brunswick and Now 
Scotia points. H

Going April 6th to 14th, Inclusive, goon 
to return until April 24th, 1900. . -

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G P.A., 60
__ l King St. Bast, Toronto. Mg

:}■ i

Wheat-May ... 67%
Floor—Ontario patenta. In bags, *3.« to 

$3.65: straight rollers $AH "
/ girlau patents, $3.8d: Mfittltoba bakers, 

$3.55, all on track at Toronto.
19th Century 40%

41%
Corn—May .

" —July .
Oats—May.

" —July .
Pork—May .

" —July- .
Lard—May .
S. nibs—May . 7 10

Parker & Go.40%
. 24% 25 Properties for Sale.

Valuable building site, Bloor-street east, 
northeast corner Gwynnc, frontage. 76 feet 

Capital location for doctor. 
FRANK CAYLEY ft CO..

Estate Brokers, 
Mellnda-st.. cor. Jordan.

>1
Wheat—Ontario red and white,65%o to 86c

. SS! r r^oltoC^rd^c^Toroa^ 
lad No. 1 Northern at 78c.

Oats-Whlte oata, quoted at 28c west.

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley, 86c to 87c.

Rye—Quoted at 60c north and went, and 
61c east. ______

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16.50 ana 
shorts at $17.60 In car lots, t.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm: 48c north and 50c west.

members Toronto Mining Exchange
MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission.
61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, cd

R. W. TILT & CO.,
STOCKS,

DRAIN and PROVISIONS

on Bloor.ting Reversible

RONS STOCKS and Vireciated. It is sim- 
rfect in every way,
. Always ready for 

tame of lighting. -Æ 
- Will not explode, 
a cool home on iron- 
iron.

r

BONDSBought and sold on 
all Markets.

&

------ BY------

FERCUSSON & BLAIKIE, Metropolitan R’y. Co.Be and 68 VICTORIA ST,
VreeUeld Lea» md»28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246 EASTER EXCURSION.

Return tickets Issued at single fare he,
J.LORNE CAMPBELL, I bll “goS^ng Thu reSliy, April 12, valid to jyj

"S ,ëPav,e°7~y:nA£:,U130. 1.30 p.m..
2.40, 3.30, 5.40, 7.45. Extra car leaves Th irs- 
day at 9 p.m.

Telephone 2102

Corn—Canadian, none offering; American, 
49c on track hefc.

Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
to car lots.

Pess—Quoted at 61%c to 62c north and 
west for Immediate shipment,

ST. LAWRlBKCB MARKET.

Phone lift
PBIVATB wiasa

Saf- Mewel Post Lights-a 28 Jordan Street, 
STOCK BROKER,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

fcftWIMISSION ON CRAIN i%

In Exquisite Bronze Statuettes 
C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

I kvof 4909.*

Newfoundland.Receipts of farm produce were 900 bush
els of grain. 30 loads of hay, 6 loads of 
straw. 200 dressed hogs, several loads of 
potatoes, and light deliveries of butter, 
eggs and poultry. , , ... . ,

Wheat, steady: 350 hnsheis selling »8 fol
lows: White. 100 hnsheis at 70c to 71c; 
red. 50 bushels 69%c; goose, 100 busuels 
70c; spring (fife). 100 bushels nt 09%c. 

Oats, steady; 600 bushels sold at Sic.
“ loads selling at $10 to

SALT. SALT. Ç.C, BAINES esiaJBtsœ
d alcohol 2o per hour 
î used either with 
inters, which are in-

i ted for Toronto,

1
The quickest, safest and best I

and freight route to all parta of haw* } 
foundland Is via ■*

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY

84% Car lots direct from works. Quick de- 
11 wme ns for prices.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, Toronto.

14% 14% 14% 14%
59 59% 58% 69
77 77 77 77

186% 186% 
56Vi 56Mi

246

E.L. SAWYERS C0„ 
Investment

1 136%
66%

186%
56%

•IT-,:iM h8% 4 Ûffl
Hay, steady; 30

^Strnw, steady; 6 loads sold st $8 to $9 

^DresSéd Hogs—Dcaiveries of 200 sold at
*«m,7M)£-b.utht 

*1Rcveraï<>ltots0 of' spring .lambs sold at $3 

^Potatoes—Prices easy at 40c to 45c per 

^^Botter—Prices unchanged at 16c to 21c 

PEg^-Prices firm at 15c to,17c per doz.

Wheat, white, bosh..........*2 Î2 4<> *o miz
“ red, bush............... 0 ro 0 69%

fife. bush. ...... 0 ,0
“ goose, bneh

Oats, bush..................
Barley, bush .........
llye. bush ...........
Pens, bush ....... .
Buckwheat, bush ..

Seeds—
Bed clever, bush ......
Alslke. choice No. 1 ....
Alsike. good No. 2 
White clover, bush 
Timothy seed, bush 

liny and Strove—
Hay, per ton .. ■. -,
Hay. mixed, per ton .
Straw, sheof, per ten 
Straw, loose, per Ma .... 4 00

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ...............*2 Î? tc> *2 ??
Eggs, oew laid ..... ... 0 lo 9 17 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb...........

Frnlt and Vccetables—
Apples, per bill. .................$2 50 to $
Potatoes, per bag.............0 49
Cabbage, per dozen.............0 5W
Onions, per bag..................
Beets, per bush ...................
Turnips, per bag................
Carrots, pe< bag .................

Fresh Ment—
Beef, forequarters, 
peer hindquarters,
Lamb, per lb. .. ........ 0 09
Mutton, carcase, per lb... O 06%
Veal, carcase, per lb... 0 08
Spring lambs, each .......... 3 00
Hogs, dressed, light.........7 30

Only Six Hears at Sea.
A tient64 I I

Agent# S£h* on irrivsl7ôf the I. C. R. express B- 
_ | connecting at Pott-an-Basque with the |

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains Isars SL Johns, tidd-i every 

Tuesday. Thursday aud Saturday after- 
it 6 o'clock, connectiui; with the

J. A. CUM MINGS ft CO. 1 ;
New York Stocks, Chicago Brain, I rrVYnd d‘‘aV ,6e

R. C. REID
•L John's. Nfld.

v - IKK*
19* 19% 
84% «5%

DIVIDENDS.le Owners,
A « THE DOMINION BANK180 bogs at

'' Canada Life Building, '
TORONTO.

TORONTO.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of

?n.ptïïutc.r hrBhihne dXAVM ^ 6(1 

IZ. "pTfnnuTU4 h.et rge6 2^ gil

be oayabte at the Banking House to this 
cily, on and after TUESDAY, THE FIRST 
DAY OF MAY NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
Ircluslve. „ „

The Annual Gegfral Meeting 
Shareholders for tee election of 
for the ensuing year will be held at the 
Banking House to this city on Wednesday, 
the 30th day ot May next, at the hour of 
12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. JS. PROÜOH,

s "General Manager.

PRD noon

/ 101-2 Adelaide St East 216

Correspondents tor Geo. W, Spitz miller.0 70
of the 

Directors
0 33

^t^rsE eh I WhitB Stsr Line. 1
tions attended to. u lted àtates and Royal Mall Steamers.W. A. LEE & SON, New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens- I

$250,000 TO LOAN...0 45 
... o r»r$%
.".ore4 Real Estate 

Rente collected.I
246

’ 6 25 
5 50
7 0)

town.
Germanic.
Oceanic. «>
Teutonic..
Germanic.

Snoerlor second saloon accommodation On - 
Oceanic end Teutonic. ,0 The White Star Steamers connect with , 
the Castle and Union Line Steamers to 
C*ne Town, South Africa.

For further Informa.to^.pplyto^.

ent for Ontario, 8 King-street east.

..April 4th, 12 noon i 
..April .18. 7.39 a.m. * 
..April 25, 12 to,m
.. .May 2, 12 .toon

oe and Plnaa-

GENERAL AGENTS
Toronto, March 26, 2900.ms? .. 1 00w.

...$10 00 to $12 00 

.... 0 00 
.... 8 00 4H

WKSTEU& Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCliKSTFK Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance CO,
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co.

OFFICES—lO^Adefa’id'ê-Vtreèt East Phones 
692 and 2076. 348

riooILL 5 0J

Bonds for Sale o. Em- 
mmos

Gen. Ag 
Toronto.. .$0 70 to $1 00

.. o is :0 16

RYAN A «%

royal mail steamers

The Insurance Agency Corporation 
of Ontario, Limited,

Mall Building, Toronto.
ection ! 0 75 

90 1 00
an o MK-
25 0 80
40 <1 50

BROKERS,
▼letorls A reed a,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms *8 end 49.

on

1 enduring 
any other 
uying call 
ts—they’ll

cwt . .$4 50 to $5 50 
H 00 
0 11 o os
0 09 
5 00 
7 50

Stocks .Grain «$ Provisions
Corrftspondentei $4*

W. Barclay McMurrich, Q. C., President 
W. E. H. Massey, Vice-President.
Geo. H. RSberta, Managing Director.

cwt. . 7 00
245 Excursion by “R.M.S8. LUSITANIA.

Demary, Heintz & Lyman I jggÇjjfc
Dirate Wire»- T«l. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y joîto' and Halifax, $9.60. Apply for titil

John Stark & Co.,

THE CATTLE MARKETS.
Foreign Exchange. 

Buchanan ft Jones, 27 Jordan-etrSet, 
Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing ex- 
“Usage rates ar fallows :

Between Banka 
Buyers. Sellera 

N.Y. Funds... 1-64 dis 1-16 pre 
Monti Funds..10 die

New York Market Active and High
er—Cables Slow,

wsr £& fa". :
SSUrBwüïÆoxen, *3.90 to $4.85; bulls, $.4.28 ■ to $4.50, 

$2.10 to $4. Cables slow. Exports 
y 1226 cattle, 20 sheep and 7200 quar- 
ii beef; to-morrow, 150 cattle.

Calves—Receipts, 4172; active and 10c 
higher: all sold early. Veals, $4 to $6.75, 
tops, $7; little calves. $3 75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5300; sheep 
firm; lambs firm to 15c higher; unshorn 
sheep. $5 to $6.50: culls, $4 to $4.75; clip
ped sheep, $4 to $5; unshorn lambs, $7 to 
58.90: culls, $6 to $6.60; clipped lambs. $6 
to $7; spring lambs, $4 to $7.25; decks of 
Maryland», $5.25. ,,

Hogs-Recelpts, 6202; firm and higher. 
Hogs. $0.80 to $5.90; western pig» quoted 
at $5.50 to $5.70.

Medland & Jones
General Inenranee Agent» 
and Brokers.

E»l»bll»hed l$Sft

root. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, Don’t Be Deceived.
The would-be Cash Register Octopus has 

not gobbled up the entire cash register 
business ns stated In the press a few days 
ago, although they would like you to be
lieve 60. The Hailwood cash register Is 
beyond their purchasing power, for the rea
son that we lead the van ln the matter of 
cveh registers. We manufacture the only 
thorough business register that appeals to 
the business people. All we ask Is an In
vestigation of our system, and we feel as
sured we can convince the most skeptical 
that we have the only practical and re
liable business systématiser, registering 
every transaction that transpires to your 
store with equal accuracy; doing practically 
What others do theoretically. A call la so
licited or a postal will reach the Cana
dian representative, J. A. Banfield, nt 54 
Yongo-atreet, Toronto. Defective registers 
are dear at any price. Registers are not 
bought for ornament, but as a protection 
against errors. ___________

4where.
Vancouver.

Hay, baled, car lots, per
straw," ■ bated; ’ car ’ lots," "peî

ton ..........   4 7!)
Potntoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tubs.......... 0 lo
Butter, medium, tubs.......0 10
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 10
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
Butter, large rolls, per lb... 0 16 

creamery, boxes ... 0 JO
"o 14

Counter 
1-8 to M 

par 1-8 to 1-1
611-16 S 7-8 to 10
9 7-8 91-8 to 91-4
913-46 10 to 10 1-8

SI tlon..$9 00 to $9 50 LIVERPOOL SERVICE.NAVIGATION NEWS.

A heavy gale from the east made travel
ing on the water yesterday rather uncom
fortable. Despite this, however tbe Lake
side had abuut 40 nasvtugers on bond from 
St. Catharines. She ca.ried a l.ke number 
on the return trip. The Lakeside Is doing 
a big business la freight.

The Island Queen carried qr 
Island yesterday a large qunntltj 
ing material and other freight, 
engers are being carried so far.

Mr R. O. Mackay. president of the Ham
ilton and Fort Willlnn S,e msblp Co., was 
In the city yesterday, arranging business 
for his boa ta which will Call here this sum-
“Navigation on the Upper Lakes will not 
be open this year until May L

The Queen City has been towed to the 
eastern side of tbe Yonge-street wharf, 
where »he Is being refitted and put ln shape 
for the treason.

Stock Brokers ind Inmtmint, Agouti, .
2e Toronto street. fg»Supertorw^: 1$ mi?

Mining and other stocks bought aad sold Lusitania  ......................- •.. Wed., April ljjthl
-M^T^t-Stock Exchange [35^  ̂to 

Joes Braes. Edwaup B. ruExxAjrp.

A1 P offios-MsU BttUdlas. Toroal

5 00
«I 40
0 10 
0 15

1 Leniand 8tg.... 9 6-8 
00 Days Sight-.913-16 / 
Cable Tronafs.. 93-4 >

COWS,
to-da
ters

B

Tel. 10670 2fi —Bate» in New York.— 
Posted.0 2‘2 0 23 

0 17 
0 22 
O 12
0-14^4 
0 10 
0 14
0 75

Actufil.
Demand, sterling ..'I 4.8#4|4.S71A to .... 
Sixty days.............. | 4.84^|4.88% to ...» PRIVACY TOR THE TELEPHONE.

The Bell Telephone Com-

\ A

Se Je SHARPButte 
uggs,
Eggs, new 
Honey, per lb. .
Turkeys, per lb.
Chickens, per pair

John H. Rkeans ft Co., 88 East Front- 
street wholesale commission merchants, 

otc’ the wholesale produce market as

r, ere 
held er to the 

of bulld- 
ew pass.laid yF INLAND NAVIGATION.Toronto Stock».

r,0 00 
0 12
0 50

WESTERN MANAGER,
80 Yonge fit., TORONTO.

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. B.d. Ask. Bui. pan y offers for sale at reason

able prices STEAMER............. 258
... 128W 128 129 128
... 243 241% 244 241
... 102V6 160 102 15914
... 150 149 lilt 148^
.. 213 211 213 211
... 209% 267% 270 267
, . 200 197 201 190

Montreal ....
Ontario »..»',
Toronto ... .
Merchants’ ..
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ...................... w . __ __ ...
Nova Scotia ..........  227 220 227 229 Toronto Western Hospital.
Traders' ......................119 117 US 110 Tbc annual meeting of the corporation Ot
British America .. 118 110 118 116 tb Toronto Wis.evff Hv»,,lt 1 was te 11 Canadian Temperance Lestas Leo-
Western Assurance. 158 158 159% 159 -i needsv evening. The reports sho ved that tare.
Imperial Life ................ 146% ... 146% the Institution was ln a very prosperous iaet xfr j s Rob-National Trust ............. 132% ... 132% cond'uon. Many generous donations have OnLn^îfsident of tlie Canadian Temper-
Tor. Gen. Trusts........... 146 ... 146% already been made to the aosplt.il. lue o r t so n. p ses 1 (1 ent or nonular lecture

do., part, paid...........  141% 142% 142 ml a and building on Bathu.st and Nas- j nnce^ague^dcllverod his popuiaOa'««re
Consumers' Gas............. 213 ... 213% sau-utreets arc taking on a very attractive on Tho 8 »,w York” at the
Montreal Gos...........  183 181 184% 182% appearance, and the demands for ad ml -v,on City, or Stemming In New Tort, a
Ont ft Qo'Ar pelle.. 05 ... 65 ... jare steadily Increasing. The following gen-1 Berkeley-street Ntethodlst t nur n.
Can. N. W. L_ pref 53% 52 53% 52 !,lemen were elected governors: M.asis. | meeting was under the^ausplcea^oi ^ charch Notes.

“ .a* «"FrirISFitiEisGeneral Electric .. 169% 168% 170 168% ; Addit oaal accommodatlcn Is urgently re- Del Warren, chairman of the Educational day erevlce to James Catnd 7™
do oref ICO ... 106% aulred to meet needs of tne western por- Committee of the League. terday by Rev. Canon WelCh. Ihe atten

Lon” E?e" Light ”. : 1M 120% ii! 120%,?lon of ihe city. Among the many worthy ----------------- --------- - dunce was the largest since the Easier .er
Commercial Cable . 171% 171 171% 171%’objects to the city, there Is none more en- Manufacturers Also Kick. rices commenced.

do“W bonds. 103% 102% 103% 112% titled to the support of the public than the The recent action of the railways In Issn- Rev. YVUllam
do reg bonds ... 1<’3% 102% 103% 102% w estera Ho-pl.al. The rap.d prog re » It , circular to the effect that all freight, address at a

Dominion Tel .... 130 128 ... 128 has made in four-years i» abundant csl- h*re!>fter must be shipped at owner's risk : ers to Chlc.igo tomorrow Dr Hen.
Bell Telephone 182 170 183 170 dence that It la mee tog a muen-needed mken up at tile meeting of the Railway I Rev. Dr. i,.n'?.” a“i11.Bma„rv secretaries,
rate ft H n;;:. H*% 112% 113% 112% w.nt In the West End. and Transportation Committee of the Capa- derson, Method!*^mlestonart ^seereta^^
Toronto Railway... 98 97% 09 98% ------------------------- dlan Mannfaeturers' Association yesterday have recently reMitea ajnumbe ^ m
rxndon S. R. ............................ 18» Phoebe-Street School Art Lengne, afternf>„n. It was (teclded to correspond urging that a
Halifax K. Tram . 100 94 09 94 A very successful banquet was held on with the Minister of Ral ways nnrl Canals. South Africa.
Ottawa St. Ry................. 160 ... 169 IXu«ed«ir evening by the Art Le. gue ot tnfi. protesting ngilnst the change In the tanrr. .
Duntop Tire. pref.. ... 101 ... 101 phoehe^treet School. Dr. Harley Smith,] All manufacturers will be asked to wml In Easter at CMrlton-Mr^t.
Twin City R........... f7 JW* pr€sldent of the league, fulfilled the duties their views on th* (1u£*flon flt?eQa On Easter Sunday, at Cerlton-itreet^Meth*
I.nxfer Prism, pref 114 111 114 111 at chairman nud toastmaster to a happy tlon. and they will be read “tafnture church, the fine choir et thetepMT'J
Cycle and Motor .. 90 ». » vein, the toasts being nuim-rovis and ab y meeting. Other minor discriminations ^ ren(lpr special Ml-.nster music, tocliritog
Carter Crurae .... 102 101% 101% 101% responded to by a number of the gentl.m n were considered. Lloyd's 'Te Denm, In E flat, at the mom
War Engle ...............154% 153% 153% 153% yreîent. Mr. Bell-Sul h gave an Intere t "g --------------------------------- Ing service. At the evening service the j
Republic............. ». 119% 199 119% £9* and pleasing address on art. and supple- united Empire Loyalist» choruses will be the ‘‘Hallelujah (Mlfifilfih), |
Payne Mining ...» 128 118 121*. meuted his address later In the evening by :|__ monthly meeting nf the Pnlt- “The Gloria^ 112th Mass), and
Cjiriboo (McK.) ... ^4 f'< : an exceLeut recitation of o le of Dr. Drain- pimn're Lor 1 st^’ A eio'rt on will take solos and duets. After the sermon, Easter
r;olden Star ...... 13 19 !•> ") mend’s habitant poems. A very favorable d B p , u «. ,« ,1* p* 1$,#». |r>'vil selectionn from *#The Redemption will'trtue . ...........117% 117 117% 117% ““„t „ to the financial results of the late place In the pu’dto h ll of 'Ie Eb’Ci loud seleetloi» i tbe tenor goprnno and bass
Crow'» Newt Coal.. 145 141 147 142 concert was furnished, showing a surplus Department tM" nJ'f™°2” '. „4',ft>d ,.A wide of part 2, relating to the ltesurrec-
Harn-mTStet « - ,oT‘something:over two^tafidreff. doTr^ D B Read$sê îto? Ssitnai»» with the 11». “Unfold"
Brit. Can. L ft I. ..100 .............................. Those tot tta ratendd Englt*.'' All members are invited te ran- Chon*.ÏÏLTfl,”:: -90 iü : : b^SS-^y“tîS.. Sîl,P tUPr ètrn.U paper, to the association.
Pnnfml Can Loan . ... 134 , . “rts, w'th those of the teaching s’.iff. In
nom 8 ft t. to?. . -. 75 ................. ro mtccesMully advancing the Interes , of
Hamilton Provident 114 111 ... ... the league.
Huron ft Erie................. 177

do. 70 per rent...
ft I. . 100

260

LAKESIDEATE8.
SOUND PROOF CABINETS Atlantic Transport Line,QUOt

Butter, creamery, pounds. .$0 21 to $0 22
Rutter, choice dairy, lbs... 0 17 9 18
Butter, choice, large rolls.. 9 16 0 17
Eggs, new laid .. .................. 0 14% 0 15
Chickens, per pair ............... 0 J»0 O 80
Turkey», dry picked ...........0 14 0 Lj
Honey, ext. clover........... .. 0 08ft 0 09
New maple syrup, imp. gal. 1 00 l 10

........  0 OoVa 0 Uo

Chlcngro Lire Stock.
Chicago, April 11.—Cattle-Receipt», J9,- 

000; steers easier; butcher stock nnd Texas 
steady; good to prime native steers. $5 to 
$5.80. Hogs—Receipts. 30,000; estimated 
for to-morrow', 28,000; left over,6000: active, 
2Uc to 5c lower. Top», $5.70. Sheep— Re
ceipts, 18.000: sheep slow to 10c lower; 
lambs mostly 10c lower; tops, $7.50.

tünmt Buffalo Market.
Buffalo. April 11.—Cattle—Demand 

fair and market loc to 25c lower. Calves 
lu good supply. Choice to extra were quot
able nt $0.50 to $6.75.

Sheep aud Lambs—In fair position, good 
demand. Choice to extra, $8.25 to $8.35; 
good to choice, $8 to $8.25: common to Air. 
$6.50 to $7.75: clipped lambs. $6.50 to $«75; 
yearling sheep, $6.75 to $7.25; mixed sheep, 
$5.75 to $6.50; late sales were 5c stronger

EASTER HOLIDAYof handsome design and with 
all the improvements which

NEW YORK-LONDOM.$:
......... April 1
.... April 1 

. April 
. April

All modem stesmere, luxuriously fitt 
with every convenience. All »:nte-room 
located amidships on upper decks. Fire 
cabin passenger» carried from New Yor
t°Appiy1<to B. M. Melville, Canidifin Po 
■enger Agent, 4D Toronto-etreet, Toronto.

186 18)3

SSfeJSSÎ ,-°U3ne« I MARQUETTE .............

principal ticket offices. ’Phone 2553. Dock 
offlce.

■ EXPERIENCE SUGGESTS.!

The Local Manager will be able 
to give you lull particulars.

ue and Oollega Dried apples .. . •
Hides and Wool.

Price list revised dolly by James Hsllam 
,t Sons No. Ill East Front-street, raronto:
Hides. No. 1 green ...............$0 08% to $0 09
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 00 U 09% 
Hides No. 2 green*eteers... 0 07^ 0 08*4
Hides, No. 2 gr«n ................. 0 OT 0«
Hides, No. 3 green ...............0 0» 0 OT
æ,rÿ’v:::::::::::oo9 ««
Shrepk,klus, ?res= ' ! *. 11 i*. i 1 JM J ™
Tallow, rendered ...................  9 04 9 ■>%
Wool, fleece ..............................0 10 0 IB
Wool, unwashed, fleece .... 0 19 JJ JT
Wool, pulled, super................. 0 11 0 . >
Wool, pulled, extra................. 0 19 0 22
Tallow, rough .........................0 01% 0 0„%

33t
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.East 240

The

yECIAL, Are you GoingKNICKERBOCKER»:
; Street» 

et West. EUROPE ?-AND-
than morning. *

Hogs -Heavy. $5.83 to $5.90; mixed, $5185; 
Yorker», $5.75 to $5.85; light Yorker», $5.60 
to $5.70; pigs, $5.25 to $5.30; roughs. $5.20 
to $5.35; stags. $4 to $4.25. Close dull on 
all but good weights.

South-Western Limited,a Patterson will deliver an 
rally of Christian Endeavor-CO’Y, - WE 111 Mils FillFamous Trains Between

A. F. WEBSTERCINCINNATI,BOSTON,
NEW YORK, CHICAGO. 
WASHINGTON, ST. LOUIS, 
BUFFALO,

Stock Exchange Take» a Rest.
New York, April 11.—The Board of Gov

ernors of the New York Stock Exchange 
have decided to suspend business from

246
Lending Wheat Market».

price» at lm-

Cnsh. April. May. Jniv. 
Chicago .. $0 67 go 67% |0 68%
New York............................. 0 74% 0 74%
Milwaukee ...0 68 ...................
St. Louis ... 0 71% 0 71% O 72% 0 67%
Toledo.... 0 73 .... 0 73% 0 72%
Detroit, red . 0 73% .... 0 73% 0 73
Detroit, white 0 73%.....................................
Duluth, No. 1

Northern ...0 67% .... 0 67% 0 68%
Duluth, No. 1

hard.........  0 69% .... ........................
Minneapolis, No. 1

Northern . . 0 65 .... 0 65% 0 66%
Minneapolis, No. 1 

hard ... . 0 66% ....

North-Hast Corner King and 
Tonga Streets.Following are the closing 

portnnt wheat centres to-day : INDIANAPOLISLEPHONE 131 Thursday, April 12, at 3 p.m., until Mrndsy, 
April 16 at 10 a.m. The Intervening holi
days observed are Good Friday aijd the fol
lowing Saturday.

Death of a Prominent Teleirrnpher.
Paterson, N.J., April 11.—William J.

Holmes, general superintendent of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company on the 
line of the Erie Railroad for 40 years, 
at his home here to-day, aged 62.

_ _ . ...Dominion SS. Line
Big Four Route | for europe

VIA

).
i

Merchants, a.From Portland:
Dominion .................
Cambroman ......... ..

From Montreal:
Vancouver ...........
Dominion...................
From Boston:
New England............

D TORRANCB ft CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
Corner King and Yonge-street 

Toronto. 2-

AND

NSW YORK OHNTRAL 
BOSTON & ALBANY, 

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO.
I Cafe, Library, Dining and Seeping Car* 

W. J. LYNCH, W. P. DKPPB, 
Genl Pas* and Tkt Agt AsstG.P. ft T.A. 

Cincinnati, O.'

he | ..April 
. «April

..April
....May

i» dlejpql:

/ f
1 ; Princess Street 
I ; 426J Yongo St.,

The Canadian Pacific train leaving To
ronto 0.45 a m. connects with the Empire 
State Express" on the New York Central 
due at New York at 10 p. m. A splendid 
train.

240 island Ferrr Time Table.
__________ __ Captain Goodwin ha» Issued a new time-

Chlcago. April ll.-CapItallsts of BerUn, ■ table for the Ada Alice, which now lenvp* 
in n "Chicago firm, have made^iin^ offer (’h"rch-*treet a^«.5o^8,^10^^11.30 arab.^and

KLftLmn * ~P‘ ■ ——— weather permlt-
__  __ two «tenmers are

in~commlsek>n, and he Is prepared 10 
freight of all kinds to :ke Island.

.......AprilAn Offer for FerrU Wheel.ed

ardwood $6.00

it $6.50.
Vood $4.50. 
id Split $5.00. 
>st Prices.

British Markets.
Liverpool, April 11 .—(12.30.)—Wlieat.No. 1 

Northern spring, Chicago inspection. 6s 
0%d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 5d to 6s tkl; red winter, 
6s Id: com. old, 4s 3%d; new,-is 2%d; pi-as, 
5s si/nd; pork, prime westi-rn mess, 63s 9d: 
lard, prime wewtern, 35s 9d; American re 
fined. 37» 3d; tallow, Australian. 2Ss; 
American, good to fine, 28s: bacon, long 
clear, light, 42s; heavy, 41s 6d: short clear, 
heavy, 39s 6d; cheese, white, 59s 6d; color- 
td, 63»; wheat, firm: corn, firm.

Liverpool—Open—Wheel., spot firm: No. 1 
standard Cal., 6s 5d to 6s 6d: Walla, 6s Id 
to 6s 2d: No. 2 It. W„ 6s Id to fit* 1%T. 
No. 1 Northern, spring. 6s 0%d to. 6s Id. 
Future*, quiet : May 5s 10%d. .ftrly 5s 16%d. 
Maize. s|>ot firm: mixed American, old. 4s 
3%d to 4s 3%d : new. 4s 2%d to 4» :'.%<l. 
■Futures, quiet : May 4s 2%d, July. 4s i%d: 
Sept. 4s 1%d. Flour. Minn., 17* 6d to 
IRs fid.

Îsvndon- Open--- Wheat on passage, more 
enquiry; cargoes about, No. 1 Cal.. Iron on

thro a Chicago Arm. have made nn
wheel..jutJ5iîtAfi“jr8Sffiœ.

one of rite features of the World's Fair,. ting. Captain Goodwins 
will l>e shipped to Berlin. The wheel now in commlaeioii, and
weighs 220,1 tons. y from any house In the city

Where's the Nlppl-Tahnn f to any cottage on the Island,
editor World: An Ojlbway Indian, seeing —— -

for the first time a Toronto watering cart, Only those who have had experience can 
called It Nlppl-tahan (meaning rain wagon!, tell of the torture corna cause. Palo with 
The same OJlb. was ln town yesterday, and your boots on, pain with them «ff-P«to 
wants to know where onr Nlppl-tahan Is night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
teesL dusty d7y. Bawganosh. who use Hollow./'. Corn Cure. ed

Bast York, i
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. u |, rumored that Mr. John Sheridan.

âSMft» ^«SïrS?SaS%£» «a su E w- orOTe'a *e*t,%l‘pïr*B& of tell sy.

aDDcaruoces vanquished, in uue. It make^
it«P ADoearaece in another direction. In
msnî the digestive apparat». I. as dell-
î^ga^ii» the mechanlgm of a watch or sclen- “nc tostrorneht? to Which even , breath 
of air will make a variation. With such Set-sons disorders of the stomach ensue 
K suffering. To these Pnrmelee. 
Vegetable PUls ere recommended as irdld 
and sure- _____________ ________ ™

Bis Blase nt Omaha.
Omaha Neb., April 11.-lire early to-day 

destroyed the transporUtlon building on the 
Tran»-Mississippi Exposition grounds, it 
was tee largest sirurtm-c of the exposition 
Tnd the only one which had been left staed- 

|lug.

l.tfl
imperial L.
Landed Banking .. .- 
london ft Canada.. TO
London Loan............. ..
Manltolia loan ... 60
Ontario L. ft D............

do.. 20 ncr cent . ••• 
People's Loan .... "
Real Estate ....................
Tor. S«v. ft T-oof- - 
Toronto Stortgage . ft- 

Rale»

N.E.
te

106
45

TO ENGLAND—SOUTHAMPTON LINE
1 V ....... Cabln, m 75 2nd C.bln $47

. _ •• 100 00 45

121
111

Wednesday, Aprils.'n|wJ°RK ’.'

ÏSSSdw: April ÎS; columbia 

T*.*",d^’ April 24. 555» mV THËRESÎÂ "
Wednesday, April 25, ST. PAUL 
Thursday, April 26. BREMEN .Tuesday, May 1, SAALE ......................................
ed7 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St., Toron

63 ... ...
126 ................

78 ................
at 1130 «.m. Merclwills’, 13 it

C. P. R.. 100 at.97: Cable 2 at 171; 
virtue, SOT. 500, 500, st lli%: War Eagle, 
lfM- at 152.

S:ilc* nt 1 p m.*
HfDuMlc 259, 500 at 1«*9. rp»le» at 3.30 p.m.: CîiPxm Crump. 15.

1265 no 
107 50 

79 75 
ito no 
100 oo 
so no 
92 75

work while you sleep without i 
gripe or pain, curing Biliousness, 
Constipation, Sick Headache and 
Dyspepsia, and make you feel better 
in the morning. Small in size. 
Easy to take. Price 25c.

50.
49ng cold, but negm» 

fangs in your luu»?» 
ried to an !have sudden 

Pet to have
avoid them, but w« 
.slug Blckle's Anti 
e medicine that he" 
ill to curing co”*6/’ 
ill affections at the

,V>
45
47
52War Eagle. 500 at 154;

% All

■

\ V*
/

.
I

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

SHIP YOUR

BUTTER AND EGGS
-TO-

J. H. SKEANS & CO
88 FRONT E.

Prompt Returns.
Reference, Ontario Bank,

i

j

LAXA-UVER
•PILLS

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

V
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THURSDAY MORNING APRIL 12 1900THE TORONTO WORLD
=

To the Wade mm EMM $1075 buy* 
irenue; «emM 
tooodatlon. * I
lest open pi' 
RilLUAMS:'|=-SIMPSON=lTHE W. & D. DINEEN CO < > Directors «

< > H. H. FDDGRK. 
i • J.
« ■ A.

Thureday, ♦

April 12. X
April 12th. LIMITED. l FLAVELLB,

AMES.

John Baggs of Woodbridge Burst a 
Blood Vessel and Died Very 

Suddenly.

Write for Them ■J tweI >

We are now prepared to 
give Import prices on 
Berlin Wools and Bald* 
win’s Fingerings.
Owing to the unsteadiness 
of the market we withheld 
quotations until now.

< »fA

OUR
O To-Morrow, 1o

1 k Vi ►
YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL MEETING.

4 ► %
i >

;

Good Friday,Produce i* Now Belns Carried ou
the Metropolitan Railway to the 

C.P.R. Tracks.

Toronto Junction, April II.—The Worship- 
ful Master, officers and members of Stan
ley Lodge, A.F. and A.M„ visited llumber 
Lodge, Weston, to-night.

The Women's Auxiliary of Victoria Pres
byterian Church will give an Illustrated en
tertainment next Tuesday evening. Moving 
pictures and atereoptlcou views of the Boer 
war will be presented, and patriotic songs 
will be sung by Mr. George Granger. Mias 
Gould of Uxbridge will recite.

The Mtnto Lacrosse Club will meet for 
reorganisation at 83 West Duudas-street to
morrow night.

Whilst in a shop near the corner,-©* 
and Duudus-etrcets to night some' one ran 
off with Mr. M. a. Chryalcr's new wheel.

WyChwood Literary Society will hold u 
mock

i
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Hotel and Saloon Men Said to Have 
Broken Canal Feeder» So Ai to 

Hold Workmen.
Rome, N.Y., April 11.—The trial of-Rich

ard Manahan. indicted for being implicated 
in the Forest port feeder break at Fo.'est- 
port, in 1898, Is on here before County 
Judge Dunmore and a jury. District At
torney (Turttn opened the people's case yes
terday afternoon. The appearance® for the 
defence are ex-Dlstrict Attorney Jones and 
Joedah Perry of Utica.

There were breaks In the Black River 
Canal feeder at Forestport in 1897, 1898 and 
3899, causing great expend to the State 
In making repairs. The first break amused 
no suspicion, and the second very little, 
but when the third break occurred the* 
State and local authorities were sat tried 
that crooked work was being done. An in
vestigation woo set on foot, which resjltud 
in the arret* of 14 different men, who verv 
charged with being Implicated hi one cr 
more of the breaks. Against all but one of 
these men indictment» were found. Still 
other arrests are expected. The men are 
hotel and saloonkeepers, livery stable pro
prietors and laborers. The alleged motive 
for causing the breaks was to draw many 
men to Forestport and make custom for the 
hotels, saloons and Mveriefh*pM81*H8gM 
work of making arrests was begun the pri

soners feN over each other to make con
fessions.
eral confessions, but would not allow all
to conf

Keele ?

The Propos; 
ment £à x

Never before in our history have 
been able to present to the 

public such a quantity of high- 
class spring hats for ladies and 

gentlemen and boys as are now on exhibition in our establishment.
The great manufacturers of two continents have aided us in making this display 

the most complete possible to imagine. In design, Jn tasty color and in quality it is a 
tribute to the masters in “Hatology.” 1 There are the very best of hats ranging from 
$2.00 upwards—in soft and hard felt and in all fashionable tints.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,
COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS., TORONTO.

trh*^ on Friday evening.

Hast Toronto.
East Toronto, Aprfl 11.—The Seagram 

string of horses, which were expected at 
the Newmarket track to-day, will not ar
rive until Wednesday next on account of 
the continued cold weather.

Village Treasurer J. L. McCullough Is 
unable to leave his Tied with la gr.ppe.

The Public School Board will noid their 
regular monthly meeting to morrow night. 
This week closes the Easter term, for which 
the following Is the honor roll: Senior, 
Form I., P Cameron, H Prescott, U Ken
nedy, R Cleverdon J Mabbott, G E Ellis. 
Junior, Form I., C Northcott, P Kennedy, 
A Hawthorn, H Powell, E Sparks. Senior, 
Form II.. It Walker, M Walker, H Kirk, 
B Spafford, F Walters, A Clarke. Junior, 
Form IL, J Cleverdon, G Elllnor, F Cos- 
tain, G Davidson, C Frewlng, Fanny-Frew- 
lng. Junior 2nd, Form III., J Muirtiead, W 
Shea, P Coiling», L Sands, May Luke, Alice 
Tilley, Percy Howell, L Lee, E Morgan, J 
McLuckie, F Martin. C Spafford. Form
IV. . H Murray, J Kilgannon, E Hozack, 4 

When the McKIbbon, A Trebilcoek, I Modeland.
Junior 3rd, Form IV., G Fitzgerald. T Muir- 
head, D Addle, G Ireland, H MeHattle, 

The District Attorney has sev- " Johnston, M Flood. Junior 4th, Form
V. . B Millar, J Blaylock, 8 McGuire, B 
Cleverdon, J Home, It Martin, H All ward, 
P Shaw. Senior 3rd. A Trebilcoek, T 
Seanlan. C Bruce, V Carroll, H Johns, L

i Loans “ v:

Furniture.
rwe

PREMIERMoney to loan on household 
furniture and pianos; will pay 
off your present mortgage and 
save you money; will advance 
money to pay back rent or 
pressing debts; Interest lower 
than charged elsewhere, busi
ness strictly confidential. Ap
ply ROBSON. Room 8, McKin
non Building, or Telephone 274a
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AND
! who wished to. mQueen-street, to Dominion Paving & Con

structing Company. $2250.
Cedar pavements—Metcalf-street, Win

chester-street to Amelia-street, to W. F. 
Grant & Co.. $696.

Macadam roads—St. Mury-street, loage- 
atreet to west end, to John McGuire, $6814.

Concrete sidewalks—Elgln-a venue, south 
side, Avenue-road to Bedford-road, to A. 
Gardner & CO., 77c; Howland-avenue, both 
sides. Bloor-atreet to Barton, to City Engi
neer, 67c; Hazelton-avenue, west aide.York- 
vllie-avenue to Davenport-road, A, Gardner 
& Co., 70c; Lowther avenue, north side. 
Madlson-avenue to Spadina-avenue, to City 
Engineer, $1.27; Hurom-street, east side, 
Lowther-a venue to Bernard-avenue, to A. 
Gardner & Oo., 67c;

THE CONMEE BILL DISCUSSED.
M’KINLEY ON MISSIONS. Toronto Want» to Be Exempted 

From the Act, But This Won't 
Go at the Legislature.

1York Township Connell.
A special meeting of the York Township 

Council was held in the township rooms, 
Confederation Life Buildings, yesterday af
ternoon. The auditor’s report was receiv
ed, and showed that the expenditure of last 
year slightly exceeded that of the year be
fore, but that there was a snug balance 
on hand, and that the affairs of the town
ship were in a prosperous condition. *Tho 
report was adopted. A break In the gfewrr 
leading from Upper Canada College to the 
city has caused a large washout on Ave
nue-road, and so undermined the roadbed, 
which is still frozen
travel dangerous. The foreman of the di
vision is protecting the place, so as to pre
vent accidents. The township has an agree 
ment with Upper Canada College, In which 
the college authorities are liable for any 
damage or repairs due to the sewer, and 
the solicitor was Instructed to notify them 
of the break.

Many properties returned to the County 
Treasurer foe arrears of taxes, have since 
coming into the hands of the Township 
Treasurer, been found to be uncollectible, 
and in some instances lots have been wrong
ly returned. Council dealt with these, in 
some cases reducing the amounts, and in 
others cancelling them altogether.

Died Suddenly.
Johiÿ Baggs of Woodbridge vicinity died 

very suddenly yesterday from the bursting 
of a blood vessel. Mr. Baggs was a toll- 
keeper on the Vaughan plank road until 
Its charter was taken away, and was well- 
known in West York.

North Toronto
Mr. James Fulton, postmaster of York 

Milk*, was driving with some of his family 
to the residence of Mr. E. Batchford on 
the second concession yesterday morning, 
when the vehicle capsized at a bad piece 
of the road. The fou-r occupants were 
thrown out, but nil escaped Injury, except 
Mr. Fulton, who had his face badly cut 
up. The horse got free from the buggy 
and galloped to Yonge-street, where k was 
plucktly stopped by Mr. T. Williams be
fore It could do any harm.

Before Police Magistrate Ellis last night 
James Pears, jr., was charged with strik 
lng Herbert Holden outside 
the latter'» father on March 29 last. Pears 
partially admitted his guilt and paid $1 
and costs for the offence.

James Brown, a county constable at 
Eglinton, was before the same court, charg
ed with unlawfully receiving and having 
n spade, the property of Frank Lamb. 
Brown promised to return the spade to 
the owner without delay and was given 
a chance to do so.

A blaze occurred at the residence of 
County Councillor William Pugsley, Rich
mond Hill, early yesterday morning, but 
was discovered and put ffut before any 
serious damage had happened.

Aurora.
Mr. Fred Davllle, son of Mayor DavIIle, 

has left, to commence commercial life in 
New York.

On Easter Monday evening a concert will 
lie given by the primary department of 
the Methodist Sunday School.

The Metropolitan Railway is now com
mencing to fulfil its predicted mission of 
carrying farm produce to the city, and Mr. 
W. J. Fennell Is shipping two car loads 
weekly from here to the C.P.R. crossing.

A number from here participated in a 
popular wedding on Tuesday at Schom- 
berg. The contracting 
Mary Leonard and 
Howell, Michigan. The ceremony was per
formed with much eclat at the residence of 
the bride's father, and, after the usual 
repast, the happy couple left for the home 
of the bridegroom In the State».

Mr. T. H. Lennox Is interesting himself 
in reorganizing 
town.

The Royal Templars are providing a 
stereopticon and cinematograph entertain
ment for Friday next.

Mr. Jacob Foek 1er is the second posses
sor of a deed of his Whitchurch farm, 
written on genuine sheepskin and doted in 
the yeaf 1803.

{The President Will Deliver an Ad
dress to the Protestant Ecumeni

cal Council.
| Washington, April 11.—President McKla- 
? ley Is going to New York on April 21 to 
! deliver an address before the Protestant 
; Ecumenical Conference on foreign missions. 

This distinguished body of the Protestant 
churches of the world meets In Carnegie 
Hall on that date, and at 8 o’clock In the 

\ evening will listen to addresses by the 
President and representatives of the state 
and city of New’ York. 1 

The honorary president of the conference 
is former President Benjamin Harrison.

A battlp between the municipalities and 
the corj 
hearted

Board of Control Yesterday Made 
Another Effort to Save Peoples 

Pockets This Year.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated Indie Fa! 
A le and Double Stoat, in woo 

and bottle.
Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and fits. 

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 162, Stieow

rations was fought in a half- 
ay far short of a finish, before 

the Municipal Committee yesterday, when 
several bills proposing amendments to the 
Conmee Act came up for consideration. The 
principle of the Conmee Act Is that theI
municipality shall buy out existing com
panies, lock, stock and barrel, before 
creating competition.

Mr. Graham of Brockville has a bill, 
wMeh turns upon the appointment of a 
single arbitrator to decide between the 
municipality and the company.

Mr. Foy has charge of the Toronto bill, 
which looks to the exemption of Toronto 
from the operation of the Conmee Act.

Mr. Caswell, in behalf of the city, argu
ed that water, gas, lighting and electricity 
should be on nil fours with regard to muni 
cl pal control.

Mr. Gibson defended the Conmee Act, and 
attked Mr. Caswell how It had operated 
against the City of Toronto.

Mr. Caswell said the Gas Companv 
refused to extend Its pipes up Broad1 
avenue, depriving a large district of light. 
The city ought to be In the position to 
supply citizens where the company refus-

RATE IS STILL SBE TWENTY MILLS Huron-street. west 
aide, Lowther-a venue to Bernard-avenue, to 

Gardner & Co., 78c.
That Unsightly Fence.

A sub-committee of the Property Commit
tee met yesterday afternoon and decided 
to a tit the Assessment Commissioner to as
certain the cost of taking the fence around 
the old Upper Canada College grounds 
down.

on top, ns to moke A.

f:|
in • Will the City Grant $2000 for the 

Volunteer» to Supply Free 
Ammunition T

THE GOLD COAST TROUBLE.
Sir Frederick Hodgson Sends Word 

That the Situation 1» Now 
Much Improved.

London, April 11.—The Co'onlal Office 
has received reassuring news from the Gov
ernor of the Gold Coast, Sir Frederick Mit
chell Hodgson, announcing that the situa
tion at Coomassie has much Improved. He 
adds that apparently there le now no dan
ger of the trouble spreadlng.aud be ia hope- 

‘ ful of a speedy restoration of peace.

The Board of Control yesterday afternoon 
took another whaefc at the estimates, and 

Of this amount

Civic Labor Bureau.
The sub-committee appointed to investi

gate the charges made against the Civic 
Labor Bureau met yesterday afternoon, 
when William Cllnkenbroomer enumerated 
the complaints that he hud against it. He 
stated that married and single men were 
given the same amount of work each, in
stead of the former getting three days’ 
work to the latter's two. Another charge 
was that men were given work before their 
turn, and partiality was shown. He main
tained that the bureau was not necessary, 
and it was a disgrace to any city.

A large number of laboring men were 
present, and their opinions regarding the 
workings of the bureau were divided.

Mr. Fitzgerald, the man in. charge of the 
bureau, In answer to the complaints, said 
that the number of tingle men given work 
was small when compared with the mar
ried men. and nearly all of them had aged 
relatives depending upon them. Mr. Fitz
gerald answered the other complaints made 
and averred that he had always treated 
the men fairly, and had managed the bu
reau to the best of his ability.

The matter will be further considered at 
another meeting.

Engineer Rust has decided to 
traffic during race week over the Gerrard 
and Eastern-avenue bridges, because the 
new King-street bridge will not be finished 
before June.

That North Toronto Connection.
Hon. Mr. Blair wrote to the Mayor yes

terday styring that the order-in-Oounctl dis
missing the petition of the city against the 
Railway Committee’s decision regarding 
the connection at North Toronto had 
finned the committee’s order.

Engineer Rusts has completed a report 
prepared from the investigation of W. T. 
Jennings and E. H. Keating, on the Ash- 
bridge’s Bay reclamation, which will prove 
very valuable to Government Engineer Roy 
and Mr. Jennings when they commence 
work on the harbor Improvements.

The City Commissioner Issued the follow
ing building permits yesterday : Lover

Aid. Lamb Introduced a deputation con- Bros., two-storey brick and stone office 
Blsting of Cnpt. Kirkpatrick, Major Macdon- building, corner Eastern-avenue and Don 
aid Col. Bruce and others from the mill- Improvement-road, to cost $50.000; M. Lang- 
tiamen of Toronto, who asked ihat the city addition to residence at the comer of
appropriate a sum of money to be applied Bloor-streefce, to cost $50to Mro.
toward the cost of furnishing to the volun- rou?îu’aKt Vrfck'teers, free, ammunition. They wanted «i Jl)?dsd'nt!“°g’ JS.,H?TI<^8tree^L,u<lc<>st 
$2000 this year, and a strong appeal was ”• -^ees. addition to workshop, 42mlde. At present the Government only p^nelll^n:8treet to cost $600; G C.>Vnt- 
allowed them 40 rounds per man. and this ^Tnnwîrln dwellings, on
was not sufficient. It was pointed out that $5000 °GD? * PHnÜ* «ear.
no one could become an efficient marksman hrick^ r«ILJS?l‘d£?ached
unless he had tots of practice, and the am- dwellings on Morse-street, tx> cost
ount of ammunition doled out now will T 
not permit of the militia becoming inti
mately acquainted with rifle -shooting.

Aid. Spence enquired If it would not be 
better for the city to take the money that 
Ja at present given for prizes and to the 
Thanksgiving Day manoeuvres, and use It 
for ammunition.

Major Macdonald replied that It would 
not, to his mind, be wise to divert the 

given by the city to another eban-

THB
this time took off $48,Jg43.
$36,700 was transferred to capital account 
and $11,943 was a straight reduction. This 
brings the total amount, in round numbers, 
taken from the estimates to date, to about 
$302,000. There Is another Item of $45,000, 
which will probably^-W°taken off to-day, 
and if it is the draft rate will be brought 
down to 19 33-40 mRJ?.

Refrigerator Car».
Aid. Spence drew the board’s attention 

to the fact that the^TWbnto Railway Com
pany hare taken tfie stoves out of their 
cars, and they are now like refrigerators 
and cause considerable inconvenience to

Ales and Porthad
vlew-

A
ed.

«THE DEGENERATES” IN WINDSOR Mr. Graham of Brockville did not find 
that the experience of Toronto was like 
his own town.

Mr. Caswell said there was some hope 
for the people of Toronto when the Incan
descent Company started, but two com
panies had amalgamated and placed the 
citizens In the grip of a monopoly.

Mr. Henry O’Brien, for the Electric Light 
Company, said if the Toronto bill were 
carried into effect It would destroy the 
company, which he represented. He con
tended that, Ultho the two companies were 
under one »e£ of officers, they ln»d treated 
the city generously. The company conld 
not supply o"utlying districts of Toronto, 
which were ihere cow-pastures. He resist
ed the exemption of Toronto.

After the Brockville bill had been argued 
in detail, the committee decided to ap- 

ove of the basis of valuation embodied 
the Conmee Act. and • a sub-committee 

was appointed to see If the law could not 
be made more workable than at present.

COMPAXY,lily Langtry Barred From Detroit 
Because of Her Nationality.

Windsor, April 11.—Rev. James Living
stone, pastor of the Windsor-avenue Metho
dist Church, during the course of his ser
mon Snnday evening,- -took occasion to re
fer to the granting of a permit to Mrs. 
Langtry to bring her play, "The Degener- 

»,• ntes,” to Windsor, when it had been for- 
•! bidden In Detroit. He understood, he 
i: said, that It was a case of loyalty with 

Mayor Davis In allowing the play, as it had 
| been represented to him that Mayor May
's bury’s opposition to the play was not on 
yfi account of its being immoral, but because he 
f was a Boer sympathizer. The speaker 
if said he did not wish to judge the action of 

Mayor Davis in allowing the play, but 
trusted In future that no such plays would 

s be permitted in that city.

4h« finest In tie market. They 
made from the flaeet malt u4 hope, 
are the genuine extract

■0

The White Label Bipassengers.
The City Engineer and Solicitor will bo 

consulted about the matter.
What the Trade» Connell Want».

A communication was read from the sec
retary of the Municipal Committee of the 
Trades and Labor Council requesting Coun- 

- cU to establish an electric light plant to 
the store of controlled and managed by the city.

The Conmee bill now before .the Legisla
ture provides for something In this direc
tion, and the board, before making any 
recommendation, will ask the City Solid 

bring In a report on the various 
points the request raised, and also as to 
whether the Board of Control have power 
to deal with it.

I» Spence Hunting After Vote» t
Aid. Spence moved that the Council be 

recommended to Instruct th® city printers 
to put the allied printing label on all civic 
documents, etc. Carried.

Ammunition for Volunteer».

! ISA.SFECIALTT
To be had of all Flret-til 
_________ Dealer»

!

divert the

HOFBRAUK
A FOLiquid Extract of Malt

The moat Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete. ■

W. It. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, ComOIm Agent

Manufactured by M®
REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO
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LiberaBAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE’S UNION.WOUND MADE HIM DUMB. con- intor to

Annual Convention of Ontario and 
Quebec Open» In Toronto 
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Bradshaw of Kingston Had HI» 
Vocal Chords Severed by Bullet.

Kingston, April 11.—A friend has received 
a letter from Pte. Bradshaw, for some, 

j years a member of the staff of the local 
$ branch of the Standard Bank, but who 

accompanied the first Canadian contingent 
i to South Africa, In which the writer gave 
(s some particulars of his wound, received at 
; Paardeberg. A bullet entered his neck and 

severed the vocal cords, depriving him for
ever of the power of speech.

THE ATTACK ON THE PRINCE. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

Telephone 8385. " i

If you want to bor
row money on house- . 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call apcLget our terms

The annual convention of the Baptist 
Young People’s Union of Ontario and Que
bec opens to-night in Jarvis-street Baptist 
Church and will continue until to-morrow 
n'gbt. At this evening’s meeting ad
dresses will be delivered by Mr N W 
Rowell, Rev W E Norton of Owen Sound, 
Rev J L Gllmour of Hamilton and Rev R 
R McKay of Woodstock.

To-morrow morning the aesslon will com
mence at 9 o’clock. Rev C A Eaton will 
deliver an address on “Christian Patriot
ism.” The other speakers will be: Rev J 
J Ross, Chatham, and Mr A B Cahoe, BA, 
Whitby.

The principal speakers In the afternoon 
will be: Mr Harry L Stark. Rev Alex 
XV h'te, Claremont : Rev J B Wamlcker, 
Rev L Brown, Grimsby; Rev Dr Spencer. 
FRG8, Brantford: Prof Farmer. Rev H P 
Whldden, Galt; Mr J D McLachlan, BA, 
Brooklhi, and Mr E W Parsons. BA.

Premier Ross will speak at to-morrow 
night’s meeting on “The Growing Time 
and Greater Opportunity.” Speeches will 
also be made by Prof Tracy, Rev George 
T Webb, Brampton, and Rev W W Weeks.

At all the meetings therfe will be special 
music rendered by the Jarvis-street Church 
choir, under the direction of Mr A S Vogt.

British Minister at Brueeelji Thank»
Bravethe Station Master for Hi*

Action.
Brussels, April 11.—The Hon. Sir Francis 

Plunkett, British Minister at Brussels, ap
parently Is endeavoring to turn the recent 
attempt on the Prince of Wales to account 
lii the Interest of better relations between 
Belgians and English. He called to-day ou 
the station master who secured the ap
prehension of Slpldo, and to whom, per
haps, is due the fact that the would-be 
assassin’s second shot failed to take effect. 
Sir - Francis thanked the • station master 
for his courage in behalf of the Prince, 
nnd asked him for all the details of the 
Incident, for transmission in his official re
port to the Foreign Office.

The London illustrated papers have sent 
artists to Brussels to get sketches and por
traits in connection with the attempt—a 
proceeding w’hich Le Soir characterizes as 
“a comical fuss to make over the affair.”

Evidently Meant to Kill, j 
It has been discovered that Stpido's bul

let passed about a foot above the Prince's 
head. As the assailant was probably un
aware that a revolver usually throws high, 
he mustvhave almedr with the full intention 
of killing.

m

GARDEN IWheelbarrows and ToolsCanadian Socialist League.
1 The Canadian Socialist League was ad- 

■ dressed by Dr. Bryce, Provincial Board of 
| Health, last night in St. George’s Hull.'on 
v "The Economic Value of Sanitation ns a 
^ Method and Means of Social Progress." He 
| told of the great, benefits to the workers 
I and to society gener ally by the introduction 
» °f sanitation since the establishment of the 
i first Board of Health In England In 1852. -

.LAWNSRakes
AND FOR

Rollers
parties were Miss 

Mr. C. F. Hall of RICE LEWIS & SON,
__________Limited, TORONTO.___ ^

THE COLOMBIAN REVOLUTION.
A Traveler Say» it Cannot Last MuchQueen*» Own on Parade.

S The Queen’s Own Rifles paraded 585 
■^strong at the Armouries last night for their 
a weekly drill. Companies D, E F, G
I inspected by Col. Peters. D.O.U., with the 
j Oliver equipment, after which the regiment 
| went for n march out thru the downtown 
} streets. Next Wednesday night companies 
It not being Inspected In marching order will
II be drilled in manual and firing exercises 

and piling arms.

The Country 1» Badly 
Crippled.

Kingston, Ja., April ll.-A reliable tra
veler from Colombia, interviewed to-day, 
said:

RAMSAY’S exterior 
WHITE LEAD

PACKINGS—Spiral, Cum Core, 
Square Flax, Jenkins’ 96, Etc.

a cricket team for the

1money 
nel.

The board did not give the deputation 
answer one way or the other.

Parks and Exhibition Estimates. 
The parks and Exhibition estimates were 

They amounted to $69,363, 
have that

iGETTING A HUSTLE ON.President Sanclemont I» alive and the ie- 
volutlon cannot last much longer, because 
commerce is at a standstill and the Govern
ment has flooded Colombia with worthless 
paper currency. Soon the merchants will 
refuse to sell goods because the rate of ex
change Is ruinous, and when this happens 
the revolution will end, for the soldiers 
who are paid in worthless paper, being un
able to procure food and necessaries, will 
desert and return to their homes. Nothing 
is being imported and the Government to 
In desperate financial straits. There to 
little traffic on the railroads, and river 
steamboats and the claims of foreign capi
talists, whose money is Invested in the Re
public, are piling up. It will be a long time 
before Colombia recovers from the strain 
of the present revolution.

any

FREIGHT HANDLERS’ WAGES. '

THE AIKENHEAD HARDWARE C(6Pari* Exposition Will Be Opened on 
Saturday According to the 

Program.
New York, April 11.—A Paria cable says 

Immense steps are now belnj^ taken for 
the completion of the Exhibition sufficiently 
to allow for a proper opening on Satur
day. Scaffolding® are disappearing and the 
wilderness ‘of brick® and mortar ia being 
transformed into attractive gardens.

A group of artists going over the grounds 
yesterday were unanimously of the opinion 'j 
that the real notable feature of the exhi
bition, as far as beauty; was concerned, ia 
the Alexander III. bridge, 
ably the most beautiful work of its kind 
the world can show.

The last touches of Interior decoration 
are now being made by an Immense num
ber of workmen, who arrived In Paris dur
ing the last few days. Wages have gone up 
to astounding prices, certain skilled work
men making from $10 to $15 a day.

The official program of the opening will 
be Issued to-day. The ceremony will be 
very simple. About 12,000 
be admitted, Including the 
ment, all the Ministers and Ambassadors, 
Including Dr. Leyds and the Papal Nuncio.

THE INTERCOLONIAL OPERATORS.next taken up.
and Aid. Sheppard moved to 
amount reduced to $63,000, and that the 
arranging of the reduction be left In the 
hands of the Park Commissioner and chair
man of the committee. ^ ^

Aid. Spence moved In amendment that 
it be reduced to $60,000. His amendment 

declared lost, and Aid. Sheppard’s mo-

a$.j ; The Demon Dyspepsia—în olden times it
|l| I was a popular belief that demons moved 

'< .Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
if 2to enter iuto men and trouble them. At 

* ‘ the present day the uernou, dvspepsla, is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion in tnose who by 
living Invite him. And 
man it Is difficult to 
that finds himself

A New Scale of
Upon and Contract 

Abolished.

Wages Agreed 
System 6 adblaidh-strjdbt hast. » ■

AGENTS. SK*
Complimentary Dinner.

Messrs. D. Beldam & Sons of Woburn 
have arranged for a delivery of over 300 
Mnssey-Harris machines to tlieir customers 
at the Woodruff House, Searboro, on Tues
day next, the 17th Inst. Binders, mowers, 
cuit l va tors, drills. wagons and horse 
rakes are included in the list. The Malvern 
Band will be present on the occasion and 
a complimentary dinner will be given by 
Messrs. Beldam & Sons to a large assem
blage of Searboro farmer» at the well- 
known hostelry in the evening.

Trouble Will Likely Be Settled by 
the Government Meeting Them 

Half Way. 1Phone 6.
H.—A new scale of 

wages for freight handlers was agreed up
on at a convention of package freight

Buffalo, N.Y., April MOttawa, April 11.—(Special.)—The railway 
telegraphers of the Intercolonial Railway 
system are endeavoring to patuh up their 
difference of opinion with the management 
of the system, and the Government is doing 
its share in meeting them half-way. On 
Monday Mr. M. M. Dalphlu of Kansas City, 
first vice-president and general counsel of 
the Order of Railway Telegraphers: Mr. 
Burke, resident representative of the Cana
dian Railroad Employes, and others, waited 
on Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and discussed mat
ters with him. The same gentlemen again 
waited on the Government yesterday, and 
the prospects of an early adjustment of the 
Intercolonial telegraphers' grievances are 
bright. The concession for which the men 
are most anxious is recognition of the union 
by the Government In Its dealings with 
the men as a body.

careless or unwise 
1 once he voters a 
dislodge lilm. He 

.. . ,, so possessed should
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
ÏOT blm with the miseen foe Is Varmclee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready lot 
the trial. .

■
mwas

tlon carried. ,
Under the heading of special works, $300 

appeared for street tablets aud street num
bering. A cut of 50 per cent, was made.

Weed cutting for the year will. In the 
Commissioner’s opinion, coat $700. The 
board agreed that the work was necessary, 
but thought that $500 would be enough.

The sum of $980 for planking the break
water at Centre Island was struck out al
together, and the work will therefore not 
be proceeded with this year.

Two Items, amounting to $6000, for stables 
and west portions of the city

«DISEASED MEN 
* ' NERVOUS MENljl 

WEAK MEN . JI

handlers at Erie yesterday. The present 
rate varies from 25 to 30 cents an hour, 
and a raise of 5 cents an hour will be de 
manded where no raise was granted last 
yoaç. A 30-hour day and the abolition of 
the*contract system are a part of the de 
mand.

i

A Miller Juryman Sick
New York. April 11.—William V. Holl- 

wedel, one of the jurors In the W. F. Mbler 
rase, was unable to leave liis bed to-day 
jecause of rheumatism, and the case 
idjoumed till Monday.

YORK COUNTY COUNCIL Machinists* Wage» Raised.
On Saturday last the firm of G. T. Pen- 

drith & Co. voluntarily increased the wages 
of their machinists 12% per cent.
20 men get the increase.

This Is prob- X

ÊÜSsM

TREATMENT will positively cive you. ,

3 CURES GUARANTEED '

LORD AND LADY CURZON'S TOUR.Will Oppose the Charter for the In- 
, corporation of the Toronto 

Elevated Railway.
The Legislative Committee of the County 

Council spent some time yesterday n f ter
ne on discussing legislation now before the 
Local House. It was decided to oppose 
the passage of the proposed act to Incor
porate tie Toronto Elevated Railway in so 
far as it affects the county of York. The 
committee will ask for legislation to amenl 
the High School and Municipal Act» of ihe 
province. The county Is mutions to hive 
towns which are sv pi rate to contribue to
wards the maintenance of High Schools In 
the same proportion as if they had remain
ed part of the county, an i receive th * same 
grant as other High Schoo s In the county, 
and to admit pupils on same term» aa town 
scholars. The committee will also seek 
legislation to compel towns wishing to sep
arate from the county to have a population 
of 5000 before they can withdraw.

nas
mAbout

The Viceroy and HU Wife Have Ar
rived nt Quetta and Were 

Warmly Received.
Bombay, April 11.—The Viceroy,

~ atftwrr :: £= srasr-sr c
• Two overflow sewers in the west end, eetl-1 a brilliant assemblage of civil and mllltar/ 
mated to cost $10,800, will be put In the officials, native princes, chiefs, khans and 
bylaw. sirdars, An address was presented to (he

A number of other cuts were also made, Viceroy. - 
totalling $3500.

Three amounts, $1500 for piling on the 
Don; $13.400. for a road to the cattle byres, 
and $5000 for Shaw-street bridge filling, will 
all be put In the bylaw.

To Advertise in H. Y. Paper*.
jouruing the board decided to 
e City Engineer's suggestion to

In the east 
will be put In the bylaw.

The amount inserted for grading road, 
planting trees, etc.. Queen to Winchester- 
streets, was $500, and It was lust cut in 
half ^

% 'How to Quit Tobacco.SCORES*t Lord

sexual organs ami gives strength end derewwy 
where meut needed. Our remedies are preaenoea£1

to «ell, write for QUESTION BLANK tor H0X» 
TREATMENT. T>RS,

1

DESPERATE lover again,

Fred 'Shire Shot HI» Best Girl land 
Then Himself.

New York, April 11.—Fred Shire, 22 years 
of age, a Russian, who went to the apart
ments of Isaac Goldstein, at 409 81xth-st., 
to call on Fannie Greenbaum, a domestic 
employed there, this afternoon shot her 
three times, killing her. and then shot him
self thru the head.
Bellevue Hospital.

1 persons will 
whole Pari In-TRIAL PACKAGE FREE.High-Class Cash Tailors.

k GAGET FELL INTO THEEvery Good Thing kavies Will demokstha1

$ Yonng Frenchman Accused of Play- 
In» Into the Hand» of German 

^ar Office.
Paris, April 1L—It now appears that 

Leon Gaget, who was arrested on Sunday, 
according to Le Petit Parisien, charged 
with having relations with Germany, ans 
a clerk in a big establishment, and was ar
rested on a charge of offering to comm inl- 
cate to the German War Office a number 
of very important military documents. He 
won discovered thru the return, on account 
of Insufficient postage, of a letter he had 
sent. Its contents were thus ascertained 
and the letter was forwarded to the Min
istry of the Interior, where a trap was 
laid, into which Gaget fell. A search of 
his apartments revealed a statement of 
the amounts of money whidh he had re
ceived from Germany, totalling 850 marks. 
The prisoner claims be Intended simply to 
make money out of the German Govern
ment by communicating bogus documents.

Kennedy* Kergan
Cor. Michigan Are. and Shelby St.

DETROIT, MICH.______

Warship, of Different Nations Will 
Have e Show at Taka.

costs an effort. We make this 
effort by our semi-annual visits 
to Europe and securing frequent
ly what was manufactured 
clusively for the best London 
trade.

fHic He was removed to
Berlin, April 1L—The Berliner Tageblatt 

learns from Kiel that an International 
naval demonstration will take place at 
Taku.

The German squadron, consisting of the 
cruisers Hertha, Geflon, Irene and the 
Kalserln Augusta, and the gunboats Ja
guar and litis, under Admiral Bendemann, 
Is at present stationed conveniently, so 
that within a few days the ships eau be 
concentrated in the Gulf of Pe Chi LI.

Before ad 
act upon the 
advertise in three New York papers for 
tenders for electric lighting.

Tenders Opened.
Vlcc-Chailrman Sheppard of Board of Con

trol opened tenders tor works yesterday 
afternoon, and the following were award
ed ;

Concrete 
from the 
gineer. $1621.

Brick pavements—-Niagara-st i-eet, 
Bathurst-street to King-street, to W. F. 
Grant & Co., $11,233: Front-street, from 
York-street to Slmcoe-street, to John Me 
Beau. $6600.

Brick track allowance pavements—Queen-

mGuests of Col. Ley».
About 50 meml>ere of the Legislature 

were the guests of Col. Leys at an Infor
mal dinner at the Iroquois last night. 
Needless to say. with such a host, the 
guests had a magnificent time. It would 
have been hard indeed to Improve upon 
the dinner or the_.gerv.lce. Both were su
perb. It was a game dinner, prepared to 
the Queen’s taste, and with a bottle to 
wash it down. What more could mortal 
man desire? The decoration*, too, floral 
and otherwise, were quite elaborate. Col. 
Leys sat at the head of the table, with 
Premier Ross on his left and the Speaker 
on his right. Other vice-chairmen were:

E»ex
it

Frenchmen Appreciate It.
Paris, April 11.—In the Chamber of Depu

ties this afternoon General De Gallifet. 
Minister of War, paid a tribute to the hon
ors nald by the British officers to the bodv 
of .Colonel De Vlllebols-Muireull. the French 
«lief of staff of the Boer army, killed ueof Kosnof.

Our Scotch Suitings a*1pavement»—Sherltmirne-street. 
bridge to South-drive, to the En-

A new remedy lias been discovered that 
Is odorless aiul tasteless, can be mixed with 
coffee or food, and when taken Into the 
system a man cannot use tobacco in any 
form. It will cure even the confirmed 
cigarette fiend, and is a godsend to moth
ers w 
smoki

in grey and brown shades 
worth your inspection,

are
from

Have You Wk
Ulcers in Month. Hair Falling? Write

COOK REMEDY CO.,

obstinate cases. We have cured wo 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book .

A Correction.
Woodstock, Ont.. April 11.—Mrs. F. J. 

Young, wife of the well-known manufac
turer of till# town, tfho has been a -'eml- 
invalid for five years, was burned to death 
on Saturday before assistance coaid rea^h 
her. She did not commit •suicide by sat re
sting her clothing with coal oil, as re
ported in the press despatch under date of 
April 9a

Yellow FeverMODERATE CHARGES. on a Skip.
r,™JLYortL AÇr11 H-—The British

The Ft earner a flTeraan Company, $9150: Spadina -avenue, College-disinfect!^ W * hela et quarantine for «treet to Bloor-etiwt. to the City BnglmSr,
$5585; Bathurst-street, King-street “to

;have growing boys addicted to the 
•of cigarettes. A free trial package 

of the^Jemed.v will be mailed 
application to Rogers* Drug 
Company. 898 Fifth and Race-streets, Cin
cinnati, Ohio. This will enable any woman 
to drive foul tobacco smoke and dirty dpit- 
toons from the home.

steamer
prepaid upon 
& Chemical ^1Messrs. Stratton, Latcbford and Graham. 

Others present were: Dr. McKay. Col. 
Clark. Messrs. Pattullo. Conmee. Preston,

77 King W.***;
Carscallen, Hill, German, Matheeon, 
Powell, tilackmcyer and Blezard.
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The Welland Vale’s 
Handsome T riple Crown

One piece crank axle—chain and chainless models— 
the combined coaster and brake—the strong, rigid 
frame and the pretty finish makes it an ideal mount

for

—Write fob Catalogue 
—Agents Everywhere.
—Canada Cycle A Mofoa Co., Limited. 1900—Toronto, Canada.

SALESROOMS -195 TONQE

1 If you can’t own a carriage, you can own 
a Stearns Cushion Frame, and get the 
spring and bounce and life.

Or you can get the coaster brake Stearns 
with gentle, sure, safe stop-power.

Agents everywhere. Get the Catalogue. 
Remember the Local guarantee. ii

The National Cycle * Automobile Co., 
Limited, 34 King St W., Toronto.

I

!Columbia., Hartford* Btormers, Pen
nant*. $85. $60, $45, $40, $35, $30.

All National wbeela—lorajly guaranteed. 
Get the catalogue*. Agents everywhere.

The National Cycle & Automobile Oo. 
Limited. 84 King St W., Toronto
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